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1 , , <'' (:tl C: lj ' "i l • ""~'> C V) A"\~<• ccn·'•-j ()""Cl \,,,,,., - "" '-''-' "''" lo"'"- ..... (, u ;,..l. _ l. ...-..1....., v . _ -'-"-J .c:.- ... ~ 
i;1 _c t' cir" ·:o')y • 0·•1+ o ~· + · ~ ,.., , · o c o·,1,., (') ,,..,." 1,., ...,._.. ..!. .. l v .J. v ..... \..#....., - - ...., ~ /,/ t, • . , o 
..::_i'"' ovc::--v::.c•.; ·, ,, _ . ..._. 
In Ch~:;>tcr Ill ·.:o loo~-: f':1; t ~1c 
2 
orde r t o ,pl r.~c o t: c::i :l..n htnt or:i.co.l p crLlp cct:. v ~ . I ! ·cho 
b:..'.p i;i ~,_, t.1.Jll: :,c n ,»1C t) i :!l t ho '.·r.?:i t i n c o OJ.. 'rcrtullicz1 ,.,.,1.d 
·rhc..,,-, .·.•1r.y ·14 (' ·,o .... •4-- _ • .... , l/ .. ... ~· \ v .. ..1. _ . ... u • 
i ,-_'i .. ., i,; on 0 .. 1 ·~l!i i.:. uub j c c-c , bu ·:; ::'lone , t o ·cb.c 1:::-10 .-rlcf .~o of :;he 
r.1: ,j or ::..o;.u·c ... :-:; i o:."' t:1c-s :i. c u c~e the ... ~-~ .. , ,... -- ,:-·- - - U--•, )-' 
o.f c u.c:_ c l:.::.'.1/·cr :_:. ,:,ore d c t c.i l e ~ :i"Gfcrc:.:tec t o c ou..rcc 
i::; _;ivc:-:. . 
t:.rcr.:.~:..: o 
It H f'.G u.nu.:::.lly up to t · 10 
:.1.z: c.: ~:. . 
Jc\'"or1.!~ ~ccco<...o Q. to ~ho • .om:m purple i.11 -~:h e yoo:r l.93 
~ . .:nd :::.-1.:I c C:-. ~· .1.t j_l J.d~ clc c:c~.1 i n 211. . . t -1- i _ ::; t he ::...;.; ·.:ell di:::;-
.Follm·r! nz; t .... c t;.cc th of 
Co1 "loc:u::; p tJ1e i _ "Wdiutc prc<lccc8zor o.f .:5 evoru:::; , t : c :::~o:.:a...-i 
.u.,.p iro c Cu.1c -..1po:1 b;_(_ <l!:.yo . -... c; "'·-J.1 -. 71-.·c-.... -. 1 ..:.. - C,,) - V -••'- -
tl:L c.cuptio ... 1 2.11c1 bc.i··oc.ric invc.nion bcc ::1r.i. to t cc.r t.hc cnpira 
lot f ell t o t .:w C:cicti:D::; • 
. ·• :;econ{: cc.ucc o:r t l10 e dict of S0vc1,u::i wa..si the i n c:ccLo-
J.l t h ough their ·~ot=:w. !'lU.."J'bor -::1uot 
h~vc 000!1 :.1. c:-:1Lll po:i:·c0nt2.·_;c o:f the entire :;,opulo.tion , the 
ui)iqui t y ,'.::-1d ::;cul of -~he vhr:U.rti:'.nz must hc.vo 1.:.:..J.c their 
Tcrt ulli2.n ~0~aro to the 
:·:__., c..£·ce:r ,j.,,r -i 11<J. cotl ~-o;, ".i.'0 ' "1 01rnr t 11(' ·1·,c · ... 0 .... ,..., 1 .. ,.,. u ' - ..J 9 - - • f J .. .. t_. , . _-1 V - , _ .. __ - ..., "-.~Y-- ...._~ 
nuL!l)o_·, of {·1,c :: 1,-r-; c-•t -i "' l ,.. "-l"on"i' co:n r•-f•,-,;~t r.---.,- ·1.·,, -'-hq~-v - - .~ ...... -> -~ - • - ~ - vv~i - .,i.v ~ , v ..... w 'ttl 
-1: ' C r -;-,., .;: ..-. ; " ,.C,,o-:.. ( "o· r UG ) • ·'·]•·>·1,"" ·••1 ,-,-,-' ,...• • .; ,,,., - ' .,..(.' ·i 
v... ~ vC..."°' v ~ J-U U , :, \., " ,) ' V ~"'"'-"" U.:.-~ut.,•t.:...t LV "-- - • 
youi .. -.ic2.c.l u , in your C:.i.Lll)G , in you_r iclc.:.1<1c . ::ou 
,...., •• i c-..,:~ u~·v,..,·n ·i -:- . ,- '" "' ··. 1 · ,,, .; -l·y .A. ~. n t"· c'··c ·~ r c .. · CVC..,"F 
....J-J. v- '-"- ~V \,.,bl>J t,.c., '-"' L-- - \.. d&.-...V ' \., ~ .,~ _ .. i.J L' •Lv 
., ... c - - ·, n "'·01"'·i· o· c -y -,.0 .,~,,·--·i,.., ')''M '"•·i ) OV"""' f ~,-..... ···0°1 <.b'-> _ .., ,..J.,,_ • U t .J.. -. ~.i..l:.:... -..J l..,.\, .rl.JhJ---v Ir...,;_ • ..L V.J J i.,A. 
·:;o "..-:.G; yc-'c y ov_ t,.o :1ot even after· t h :i.:i oct y ou::- :.:li:::u .. ~"J 
u ::.jo:1 !'c..:.·~oc·tq.nc; 1:·uotJtc::." t::1crc be not ~wz-o co?:10 l .:~t c:~-;; 
_'OOd . ( I :l)-
:::11 202 • .'i cv c. :.·v.~ incrn.cd 1:.\;.1 cclic -t 11 1:0.. ·.1:dc:.1. ' wider uCC.vj 
y()l:!.:l·ci~u l .. 0 :~·orb:-.0.o people to bcco;nc ,;,1"' ._c ,, _,_.., _  .... 
:"'c•,•,• c,'l .. ! c·:: T,/f".•~ : • j t1f".-: '._"l:~rl. <•)\CC'0I .?y,: "1 4 _a,. ~ 'I# ~- --- ,~_,.,... , ... ,, .t;,' -..&.. . -L - ,:, o 
-'chc tl~ .. :rm:on·i; clca;;;,o:::; of. U:U'i~ t ic..na ·co be p:ro:::cct.1: ;;cc2 , 
~ <l Jctc:-.:.'I!li:ni:;J.::; -;;110 t1holo l)roccdurc, i :.1cl1.1d:L:.'l.3 :_;olicc 
:.""',: ·1.1..J._,,;i,:Lo.n::: , i,eno.1-tioo , C.11~ co2.1:ft~cL\·i; io::.1n . The c.r,r, l i -
c ~.-tic:1 of t2:c0c edicts ..._,_rc.c not :Left to ·;:;:10 cliscrctio.t!. 
o..: :i..: . .i.<.Li v:L t1uo.l cov o::.":.1ortJ; they T..-tcrc b01md to t v2.::o c:.c tiou, 
t ~<.1 to _;:ol10·.1 out f :co!1 poi:.1t t o poin-~ , ·i;hc p l c..:1. o:r 
.. ..,C:'J ,nr·r•··l'''" l. -1 ,1 ·1 0\,..•1 ~),r -'· ', 0 o ·"'·f.'•i .-,-; .-,1,.. Q{' -'-;"lC Tr,· )o·p·, . ..... _ .... '-· vu. \.,.; _ " ·-··~- \.4 "4 , .:. . '-u u_., - - - --.. .. v - ~ t-1 - ,.,..,_ _..,, ,._ - .:.. ··-
·J(tC1..'{~\;~_ . .::--i .:~ . ·" 
s:lono ·co ~i.1riotic . n:i.'ty e 
~i.::10 cb.:.::.rac tcrictico of' t:10 ncrsecu.tion under 3 cvcruo 
,,-,..o ·'·',uc ·· ")._.. . ., .... c""'·1- T•1· , , .. ··- 1 ~ \·T" '" ... r ,,, -i ~ .• ..., .... o J"l.~"' c.; ~, 
....,_ t.,_.,. " J... :.! ·.li.J.. -.1.. U • - - V \., 9 - U l.J V!.J.v ..J>- - ·- -...> V - - .a.~ 
pcrcccution by edict s a £oret2otc of t hoae ti1~t were 
to fol lm: i...::12c::- JeciuG , Yclcri.:m , :..:.:id ...:i o ~lcti~.n . 
'.Jcconul y , the c cl:1.c t cdnod. oxcluaivc l ;y- a:;; co11v c:i:--ts ; 
the -- v2u:i::; tic.n .............. _______ 





m1 d ouly i 11 Jc;hcir e r.Ge r c v c :r oed 't!lO r e c;ul, ... :cion of lJ. 
~r.:. j ;.'n -thc:r'.; Chri r; t:l:111:.:.: 11 o.re :ne t t o bn c ou~h t ou t . i, • 
o c~ .:i. c t ul'd c h :r- conl "vcd :J.n ·~h e frmot.o 
t he m,.: r tyi:·d ,.)1::. ::,l oo o.f Lcon i doe;;i , t h e i'::.·:t hor of Crig cn , ·:1h o 
bc:~c~do<.1 £'.3 u 1.•coul t of the "'u·1· ,~.,. 5 V \., l,1 e 
in ~,_;;;_)t .. .11cl n o:ct h i. f ~,.,..i c c. , t h e e i'.:. O C .. <ic c c c.rJ to l '-'-VC b e en 
no·:li _;i blc . : .. o·.:hc:rc il O ·.re read o:r -..,,h o lGcnl c dc acrti onc .::r or~ 
' 'hat d c oG:.. t ionc occUl'roc, i~ c e::-'t: 2.i 1l y t rue , 
,; !:!.~ t b othoreJ 
1·1 ca. i :1 t}10 .t o.cc of p ori:.ie:.:ut :.on . He c ond.::.LU.10 ·i;l d s prt..cticc 
by , ?:r·i tine : 
·.:e ll, ·~h(m , i f i-t i s cv i clcnt f :r·on , .r}-10::;: porcecu tio:n 
.:,!"'lWc cd.n , ·,;o ·~r o c..blc a t 011c c t o nc ticfy your u.oubto, 
;:.w,1Q to dccit:.o ::,:01~ t ~Accc i n t r ou:uc to:·y r B:;1;_'..l'kG • .c.iune, 
t h:t'!; me1: ..;,ll.01:ld f1o t .fl e e i 11 1 ·.; . For if' rierce-cution 
p:.."o c c; EH."' ;::; f r or: Ge <.. , i .: 1~0 t·r:·_y -;,dll i t b o ou.r tl1..ty to 
.fle e i':i:•c ;:1 u lw t God l ':.,: :.:i ~~.:; i t ::; ~.::ut h.or ; c. t ·,10.:·01 u : o;.:.son 
Of)pooi n:-; : f o~: ':Il.i.z.Lt p:r-oc oeclG f1·01:1 \}o d ou~i .. t no-: en the 
c,y1 e:i h · ·~H: t c be nv oi clo d , a.m:1 it c a::111o t be ev.::.ucd on the 
ot her . 
l.• 
· ::i d d , 0}) . cit . , ') • 3L:·7 . - ... 
5 .ru s 0biu u, Jllurch : ii otory, i n :iicenc and t'o ::;t - :.a c cne 
l!'~t hGrs , c c".i tod "1):i l.-h ilip :Jchr:.f£ (1 ,c•-..i York : U°h&!c:o Ocr-!.bner ' o 
~ --1-< ~, .. ) I "'69 0onc, ~~~ , , ~ • 
GTel'tu.J.li :n, .:2£ I'u;~'= !n J orooc_utione , i n _:Snto- n iceno 
... ·:: t :1or o , ecl:i.tocl by .'.lox ~ ..n.d.01"' 1·10\>C'::.~t a C3ii.tfalo, :!o".: York : Tho 
"Jiu~i oti .. :.ti. l i t craturc l'u blislli:n~.; ·.!o;. ::J!:.'!.1Y , :LDC5 J, IV , llQ • 
6 
~h i ~ ro~:J01dnc; did not hccOi:10 t he ~ccept cC. ir,.cticc i n t h o 
c~ ._·c,vc1 r;.c \·r.c.·.; u ·~urni 11:-.:: Doint in tl~c clct o:::.•,; - - ~ 
of the 1~c 11C?1 ...,;r:1:,irc, end fer thic ~cc.GCll i"t i c V" l u~blc to 
uco6. f.uoiou.u 120t llodo :ln r~r..0.ning -tllo th: ... one c11cl c o1:t5.nu0d 
:-;~wccc.: inc c.Jperorc to f J.lm·; in h io ~top ::; . .,\£tor !li.J 
:.1.c ~.-'.,! .. in 211 until ti!o ~:wc:ccaJ..on o:f ~:~oclctiC!l i n 2'JL!-
'l11!C,f L>..rc :::101.·::1 ; .. ::..; ' ' t 11c 'G~rx·~· c l:::-:.."OO?J J::::1pcroz·:1 11 ; they 
::cc:l.i_..lC...'.. , 0..-1 L.!l avcri.::.. ;e , .... 11 ;, ~le over tb:ccc yc;:..rc 
c ,•c h ; e.1<1 i,-_11 , o,.!Ve tb.:cce--.Dc c: l us, 2 ''-~1 - :;J., -r~J. c:,.""l:.11, 
2:, :;-CO , .... :u. vlaud.inc , 2G8-70 - - dicc. v iol crrc ... tc::.tllo 
ed. ·~:~or n·:; t no lu:...1Ct: of' ,.;. :-Ju tin.o-:J.~ $Ol c':'i e::;. . ,:,r ur o:r t he 
orJo::.·:::: of c. cuccc~o:rul :-ci val . '1 
Gibbon o. ~y;;; th[.·.t : 
?i.1c cmr~c.L~uo:c~" ieo c:r • .;cve:·u:..~, i n t he e_ joyncnt o: 
·th e J;cc.co ~·.::u. .:.;l or y of' :.da r c i .:;.:-1. , for u:~vo the. c ::ucl-
t ico b~,- whic l1 :i.t h:-.:..d b een i n -'.;rodaced . l octc::i t y , 
• • 1 
,:1hc 0:;:·') (:~i o:. .. ccu. -t:w f'att:.l off.'oc·to of ::.1i:J :.1:.:..x:i.t o ::..i1u 
oxunple , ;ju ,Jtly con::,iclcr i:~d !).:la ns t ho princ i pd r:.ut l1or 
o:f ,:;he doclino oi' t h e · ~on ~.., cr:.11)i ro . 8 
-----~--------
n 
u :J~·:m.rcl 1ibbon, 'l'1;.C .,..:clin c ::.n.J. i '~ll of t l~c -~ot1c..n 
--- ~ ·- ""r"' ..-- , 0 ,£+11iirq (l:ou ::orl:: ? h e .• odorn 11.Jr ....... :ry , n . d . 1 , .L , 1- . 
7 
~Jurin[:; the rcd,'.>u of ..;cvcru::; r.11.1ch o:: tho r.cliGiouc ::1yn-
Cl"cti ::m1 of tho ccn-tu17 \'TO.G int roC.uccd . ·'.J.1hiz CC!..°d~ :.'..bout 
7,,;; . • ~ ' I • Qj'l'' •Y') o·:" - ··rQ !) ' ' 1•/ •i lt .-,,t"'lf1 Q.f' "(' 1"",") r• -;>l • " 'Ql ,:, ; '"'~"01 -•:-•J 4,....;. \: . • -....._L 4- .. V !°' .. ' : ' ,; _. -! ..... J.. - • L-"--'--..._..'-ir - - - .:. J..v • 
12; ;c::,.c o , .... t,J c u l-'c:J.'J'C.-c:i.or. . :.o o::::ii,:i..,C!Jo , ::;he u ..... ::; ::;00:1 
:::u::-rou_ttlocJ. by c..l1. ·l;h::."t; we:::, ·10ct int0ll0 c·:;'-'-''l i !'l the 
c~ ... p :lrc o -~·~ t ~1,_t c:L:-.1c , cultiv~tod :io:n :L::.:.d. c c~~cC.: -";o 
r ·icliculo tnc g odo . 1l'11oy were bccor:1i :.'1,1 :!'oli6 iov.s • 
.. 11:ll ooor.,' 1ic!ll !':'.y r;ticic:r!l h a d not , c.~ y et , cx_::irc:;::;cf 
ituel::' i :t!. t he ro::::-.:nuJ.c.r.; of' tho n co- r l~tonie: syoton; 
bu t -ti ;.G:c;:; 1::.c 9 cln oGt <Yi.,cr,y"\·1ho1~0 , c. t cndcnc~· to ·t r ... _1.c-
forr.1 tlJ.c J. a..~tllcon i::-lto .'..'l. hie!'o.rchy , ~o D.c tc l''oconcilc 
it iri :::.oi1c d.cc;!'CC Hith ~ c onc cp~i or1 v f' .9ivi_.:1c Unit.:, ; 
ir1 aor::.·,J.i t y P thiG Gch ool e n c our,1c;od .uyt ha;;orct'.:.1 
c.cc c·tic=.:.c:t1 . ] 
•• 
1.!.'0:n ·c:!:i.~ [.:.t ·:~:1. ·'.;u\.lc ... vcr~/ otr~::.:n.;c 9~:.l'.'t'..1...0:~ dcvelop o ... : , f or : 
1.l:J..lC ,: ourt , ::·o.:'le~ti 1-;;_; t h e .rcliGi ous :::yn ci• t"\ ·:;icn of t h o 
c.~ 0 1 ... .ucli11,3cl to,,1~.rd~ C.:h.rist:L::ni t :,- , F...D ono ~ ..:!,..:n;; 
ot~1c:;.."' ty:>oo o:..: 1.!or2.l or m0noth 0in tic 1.·;o:t'oh~.-p . Juli~~ 
o ru.1. ··~, fOi"' ::.n:::·c~ \.!1c c , • • • "' ~::; ·l.;oll uc crl;,.:.dntcJ uit:i 
"112·1,~J· i -:- ~dt,:- ·o.t1.,·ou"· 1 ,.,hrist-i '"'Jl'J i !'l. .1-b0 iT"l~)c=; -.L 
,:-' - V\.I ~-.: ., ~ -Ao , · ~- tJ _ - """ · ' .. · - " -'"" -.4.. ... ---·I u 
.. 1ou~c.10J._ , .::uu -.r .~ ucll ..... ie;)oscc. to·!·-:rd o t J ... c;::i . 
pri· Gt cly p:.-otoct:1.r.r.,; thc:;:n i u h is cou.rt . 
· /!ton _;0vc:"u::; c.·i cd in 211 , .f l:tc con C:.!.racull o. succccrJc d 
to tl-:.o ~1-u:·one :1.;:;J ralo<l tL"'ltil 217 . Burin_; lli.o rei:;,71 the 
inf luc:1c c o_ h :l.::. 1nothcr i:n poli tic!ll t..f'fn.irs . '~he 
--- ~-~-----
91Juc].1cr:nc , on . cit . !>:O • 261-262 • 
....... --~ t 
lO. · ·t d l O 'J Ci 'I; i".l 350 • 
" - l ' -· - ·' J • • 
8 
T)_ Groccu.tiov..!C: 1.-,,.,,_ .• ; c ,1. bee: · .. ,. u·"' c1.c r .-·."'v""'-.... Ur"., • e r .,.-1u " ] l y ,~; ed ottt I : - .. '..._ 4 _ ... ""'" - ._, '- .L • 1.:.- (".(,,t <,, - ' \.4 ·- t 
for l:o uho•:10C::. n o ?:1ootili ty tm·:a r d.., t ho Ch riot i a."lo •11 1u i tc 
c.::· i lw t t he o:::pcro ' u..nd :final ly lw.cl _d11 2..cGa .... s i n a t cd Uld 
himGelf' :.i.couu c 1 t1 c throne o Soon ct.A..tcr t his Ju.l i e DoEno. 
tool:: h c1:· o·.m l i i'a :--ether t hw'! be r u led "vy he:-c s on ' :J 
T:,ic h o'.'.rove:r 1:1c.s not thG c:id. o the Jcvcri an 
~~hi 8 'boy ".·:c.z :::1.ow f! yout::.:. of t hirt c on 
on t he t hrone . J.fo , sGu n cd the n,u.w o:f '\;11e ~,u.r1 Got.. OJ. 
\·11101_ ho -'.;~c.n~:i.,o~·t e .J. to . lone , c.i4c.1 c c n:~:..nucc; ·..; o v;orohi p 
,;.-Tith f.:: .. n:-··:lc :.:.l c:.evotio:n • . Li !:c 21io , r c .:::::t - o:un t .. en.nu, 
-:.~lC 110\•T C"'"' C"r>O""' \ J' ' ' "' ,... ,... nc .... c+·is7. 'h l 1·:- 'f't ,,·n ... f' ,-, ...,· 1iOil u .. .L. J.j,:' - - \. ~ • J \., • Vt, .. ._ • vJ,. v t V V , .. _ \.J- -. - -~•- ._ 
of hia o· .• n. • Gl y;npu.n :.mot c c i.1t r c r 01L"ld h ~i.o c od, ~"111 
h i o i'i :i:., s ·i; o "t;c~ -::ra r; ·';o -r.1ur1"y t hc:t dci ty to t h e celeoti ._1..l 
June o~ ·'.Ju-t h : ... r;c. D:18.1, ht-:vins emic.1·.:.~·tci2 to t he .:cot, 
T,., - , .,.., ,· ·'"-o ·l -'-o · ,~.,·orc.,,.'1 · 1 ··., , .~ .. c --tc ·• · 1i·"'-· t l1c 1: C.Ar.1 ?."(:; L,.;.L_ u \. U 4 -.. ~ V l.1! • , .. .J.. U Q .i. V u. , , u L.i. • 
c..c cuGto..:..c c. J y ri: 11 ri t es, i ?.1 .;J.l t heir ::.c pr c.vi ty :.nd. 
--·- -----
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c.:ad f:-='on:;y . ~:he emp eror himsel f' prccldcd. over J.;hlc 
r0licions o:.:r:;y , ~.na. tllcx·c d olichto£-:- to c.bi..loe z:.21 th::it 
~·omc.i:nc<l of ·i;~1c old '?.omen dit,""11i t y . :; 
Hin ul t :i.r:i::.:tc goal vn:10 to cr.d;n.bl:L qlJ a •.;oruhi r, rh ich woul<l 
p c .. :.c o f'o:c t b.c Chri::::-ti a.n 0hv.rch. 
I::n 221 .ul 2.Gah uluo wao persuc.dod by Julia :~ocoa to 
ndop t :iic cou sin ;~l c:>:c.nd.cr n.1-;<l invect llim ,.-tith -the ti tlc 
the 010.I>cror or;_uc.ll;y c.s much despi ::ied . : :t1.·ciny bro:b:o out i:n 
the t.:.:::'!!ly i'olloucd by c cvcro rcc:;;oi minu.t to.;.'w on t h e pm"t o:f 
the r:rapc:r o:" nnc1 ·1;h:;. ... owinc; hts body in the Tiber . ii.;. 
Upon i1ic <le e.t h J l c....30.belu:3 ·.1us ~uccocdcd in 222 b;r b.i :-; 
c ou . .;in ::.lc:{~:dm.· ,cvcr ~s , vho reit;ncd u:i..ti l 235 . 
m tD c.l:::o . .1c.rL:c d. by ,).. pcrioa o:f pe ·;, c e i n the Chu.rc.i:.1 . LL~c 
h ie iJ.rc<lcccacor , a.lc::::!.zl lcr 'l,i:.:tS eclectic :tn : rattc:L'S of 
roli -:;ion . 
Uc cct U "J the ::1tc:t u c of our =·~02:·d i n hie p-;:·:L vc.te ch~:>cl , 
--idc 1--.y ;. 1.' ('" ,.,·1+·1 .;·1· ":uro ... o f' ' "0·110111· 11~, 'b'?"' ...,:~·TI, ['ncl ..:>- L/ ~ \..; ... - ..,_ ..a.. ~, • ..:, - ··-- - - -v , .. .. - -....... ·--
Orp:i.icus . 1i'.c ,1~w rLllc<1 by Julie. I'i· ·.:::.r:ic-.c2. , hin P10tlwr , 
the niec e of Ju.li2. Dorunc · ncl t11e !)t:.troneos o:f Origer.. . 
·1c e.r: j udced. ~1, piece of tlis:J'uted l::!nd ,1crocn the l'ibcr 
.,li O ti:-..o (;hz·i.:ti~1s ruther tht1.:.1 t o ::. ::;nil d o:: c ook.3 : 
::er i,i t \-Jere uc·litcr , 11 he cci d , i 1 tll. ... !.t in s m:1c .f3.(;:_ion 
1 3 . • rr;: ..)ucucnnc , op • .9.ll•, P • 2o'.) . 
ll~2hc c.ccotmt oi' the rcif..,'!:!. o f El~:.;u.bclus is · ·i vcn in 
Gi bbon ,~· ~ ., pp . 12L'--l 31 . 
10 
or o-t:1cr 'rod ~l1ou1d. b~ uo~·shi pnod -there the~"! tha.t it 
choul d be -iven o-..rcr 1g c ook~i: 11 ,-n cl 1'hc ot.'!.:-:'fcrcd the Ohricti nnc to c:dct . 11 :J 
l?:1 2j5 ue ucc t h e aced of :1 e ptin.in0 8 CVf'j::'U8 ' policicc 
of trt.u- , C:?.' :: '1'.id i n -c::::·ie uc bc::..r .£'.~'Lit i n t __ c ~ cc~cion of 
J.'ia.::im:Ln t h c ~1'~1· ::•.c i r:.n . 
1· , r <'.111 o·f'i~'i' c-l_ r_•.1 °!.' "·,•r:-:ocu+1.·on. 1...,,- ,,.,,,· un .. i· vn- , , ... ~ 1·00 1 c- ,, .,.~. 1.J, c;._ ~ .., ., "· :.:.; v 'J ,.u ;,;;, v~ ..., b, ,:.. ,.1 v.l> .. ~ c._:. C.'. ..., ~:-
mary or thi3 pc~occution= 
The ~01:11~T1 omrJeror , ,".le:x.:1r1Q(;r , he.vi ne; .fi niohcd J~ie 
~·ci .:...:1 i!~ t l1irt~0r.!. y0aro , ·1c.s oucc 0ed.0d by i :~d:cri nuo 
C(.ccar o CJn o.c~ount of h i:::i hr-..trod ·;;om.rd t he houoc-
1:ol6. c f ~~l .:-:::.:....11d.cr , wllic:t co:ri. t c:..i:!lcd. ·;ia.ny bclic-;oc::;:-~, 
h e bcu::1.::i a po~sccution , comuu21'!clins t!u:·.t 02.1ly tho 
r "tlc:i:c oi' t Lc chttrc~ie~ ohculJ. be ,..)ut to dcc-i;~1, ::13 
rcoponciblc for t he Goopcl t cac~i nc . Thc~cuJ on 
0 :;:·:L, ·o __ co11 ,oso,: ~ic .,,or:{ Cn :T:i..rtyrdom, ::!!! ~ dcC.ic ':t cu 
.i t ·i;o ..mbro c c ~( .. :?:cotoctotun-;- 3. :9::::-csbyter of' the 
}L'.l~i ~J ~ of' Cc.cc;:-.rc::o., iJccc.u.a~ i n t::1.e por~ccu t.:...on tl e::.·e 
hLd cor20 u:)on them botb. tmu.Guo.l b.a1."'u.ch:lp c , i::1 \Tl!.ich 
j_ t i!.i 1:·e:)o:c-i;cd thc.t t~ OJ' i,c:1..,c cmi c.cnt L_ con::c ::;si cn 
um•:;.,;1;; ~h.c rciQ1 of I~c.ximinus , 1.--ihich l c .. stc c1 but ... .;}:rce 
y<:~.;. .. c; . Gri,.;m 1 .. -...::, ::10t0<.l thi::: t' .. 8 the tine o:2 tl:.c 
percccution i n t b.c t viEmty- scco:1c1 book c i.'1 ~ic Co,.1nc:.1-
·'- • -r>J· co Q,VJ 7 0~7' .,-.,1 ·111 r-r,-.rCI"' ·:,, Cl~-, ~.,"·Jc-. _l) 
\J (.,;,...,t_.. -· (,1 -!.!.- 9 t...:....l l \....:. ~-- """¥ " i.;!...!.. J-,..,t. - • :J • 
'flle pm:sccu:cio:.1 .. , c.s loc2J.. . 
c t ..... ll ; c o ... '.lpared '.:ith other pcr s ocutio:1Ei, it clr..iL1cd lmt 
15-- . Ai<ld , Oj) • £.!l•, P • 351 . 
16::..:uccbius, .2£• .£11•, p . 27.:.; .• 
l 7!·1ourret, OJ? • cit., p . 358 . 
Ln tl.:c provlnc e 
11 
"' ..··-"oco~1"'·.,1 1· 0· 1· oc·· ·,.,.c" ,., c. .... ... , ; ... : ::?...:...: _u~.; \ ·::..'.c; ~>r • ..!.. ,.'.:!. • . t <.•. 
tir:LO o 
:.n.>..) .• ort a. ;:..:.:ln.3 t :.c..:-:iL1in . 
thoy c ould -t·.J;:0 :: ... n;y- L~ .... ..:~ e:::.·i .. ~l Lc ·tirm ·;;11c Go1.,cl:i.U1::; j.1c.:.d boo:1 
f c::.;t:i. tu'tc o.,.' ci.ofcnco , O}JOHC '.1 llor , ,?.:iica t o ti1c co11quo:."0r, 
... n:i; t:i:c :.:;onr...tc had cJ.-
i-c.,·0-11 .. ; r -'·J ·c " 'i'··y o·;" " ~1.1·ile~ c' l9 u - , J -, . .., - ..s. ~ ._, v ... _ v- l1 _ .1i'..t.. .. _ • .. • 
Gc::--l1iru:. III nc·.1 .>ccc'..:ic 
- - --------GMlll9 
"1 . .,_ ~·· 
.Ui rJ _•c i ,:_;it u2.e i'i l !.c c1 
1? • 15G . 
1 9 ,;n r.:.c c ou..'"lt oi: t h o :::.'"Oi ' :n 0:!1 ~Tc.xi mi :n c :.:z-1 be found in 
:i~_:)b::, , -2£• .ill•, PP • lL~7-l61. 
:..oc- · • ~ · o ~ · ~ - 1 .. l. 1 G ·· i 0uon , ....22.• ~ ·, Pi> • o -- ·-·· · 
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·T:i. th i:n-i;r:lr..;uc: , : urdcr o.nu U..."2..i·c::rc a:; .:1io LU:liator~ joc~:cy cc.1.. 
fo~· '.)Ooi ·d.o:no o:r lo8,ucrnlli~) nnc.1 i n1p c r i uJ_ con~;rol . ,Ti ·i;:1. 
ov.ch con.f1..u.:io~1 i:'! the C.:.:!.2_>itol , the ·~h:.2:.::-ch ,,.;~:.e le.f t un:.1olcctc:::. • 
. Phi l~.p :."'cic:;:10 cJ. fron 2 1;1;. t o 24 'J . 
intcroat1., r..; con:K.nt to n o.kc c oncc:cn:i.nc i:;J::.io cnpe:ror . 
Go1'c.li u.nuo h a.C. b co.n i tO;:ic.n c.Llpcro::c i'm .... ::i:i.:l: :,rc2.:(·:: ·.ihor.: 
:
1:1:li1.>, , ;:. t '~ l.d~ c o:: .::hili~) , cucc oc . .:c~· hi:. . I ·:; i o 
:;:cpo:1:t 0<.l t .h..;.t he , bcin ~ ~. C~1risti~, d c ~i=-ocl , 0:2 
~he , :.. J o.2 tho l e.c t p · .oc!w.l v:L ·il , ·co ni1 ... .rc '\:5. ·;J.1 -t:_c 
uu.l ·i;i t u uc in the ]):?:'('YOr~ of tho ..,;r1.,~ch . ou:t til~.t i.10 
\l[ .:·.1 no.,c :c :r.·_1:1 .. -~cd to cn t c.:c , '.:rJ h'lm ·wl.J.o ~hc::--1 :.?l'o:ii t c 1 , 
tmttl : ... o }:,:.-J r.i L.c.lo c onfc:::cio:! ~~1c h::.d nm1bC:.."'e<l ll.:1..:::1oclf 
t .: 1c:~.'; t, ·o:-..:o ·.1110 uo:cc :.·c:cJ-:ouo{! c.o trC..!.lC(.;r o.:-.; :::;o}.'G ~--.nd 
·.,_ o occn J :1~.u t h e pJ.n.cc of pm ~~cc . :i:1or if h e hc.d. n ot 
\..V:1c .,.;:c:.:.; , he ,:ot:lc.: =:w~: cr 11 .. :vc )Con :c·occi v c .-: by .1in, 
on ;,;.(,CC1.Lvit oi: t l ic t: .n:t c:L'i:occ urdch HJ hc.0.. c o:~ i ·{;·::: ocl . 
r ·:; t ~; ';,.~:le -'.;~ ! : \j h o oboyca. rct..c1il:,,- , nc..ni.fc8ti ~;~ :tn 
l ic c:onclact :..-.. -~c:viui .nc ._:nd i_,i ouG ieu.r- of GoG. • .__ 
slc ::.~c. r J;:od hio 1.•ci g:.1 b~· ucvcrcl hunc.u0 r:102.~tu:c o . _c 
: .. bo] i c:lc-?. "t:-!c:t 7u.blicit;1/ c,f vice uhic!: ;.i::tl lon:; "..) 'c:.1 
t h e ccc.niJ~l oS: t:1c pu.:.;ur:. uorl u. . I n 2'!.f3 , c.t t:10 
r:iilJ.c.1::: i aJ. o i' -CtJ.C fourH.li n.:_: cf ·{m:.1c , : !e ~rn.i.~tcd. e:. 
GCn cr~l ::x:me:Tcy , uhicll :pcr::ii t tijg tho rot1.~:~n of 
c:!ri2.cd or d cpo~tcu. Clu"io t:La.n~ • .:.. .... 
-r n ·i ·'Gr· o·• ·"· ...... , 0'""" ... }'1• ,~ :') .1..;0ll 1· t3 .-:-.-:.o ...,-.nn}l"i c -..1 C3:"12.ll-
- - - ._; t,,..I,, v .... ; ~ u. .:. we---- •-' "· . "..:. , J \,J" w- '-"'- - ·- <.. ..1 
oion, itc )onctr..:.tion in t o cociety, c..uu tho ucv cl{):9-
mo11t of cccJ.cci...,.o ticoJ. ocic.:r..cc, t h e C:2urch ~u:ic 
21LUCObiu~, .Ql?.• ~ ., P • 278 . 
')') 
4- (;.I lOU:."::"0·;; , ..2J2. • .£.ll. • , l) • 361~ • 
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') ~-
no i'.; :..;,:..11 c p1·oc .. cc::w in the rci:_,7t of ~J::l)cror ... 'hili!) • .__., 
rr_~_11c .f.'i •:-ro Y· c r :. -r' l ' C) " .. r"" 
.I. - V - :..i. l. • .>·- cc:..10 to c tra0 ic cr1d in 
d c cc:r:t:lon f'_·mn. 
·:· '·1 c "('"n ,rr, of' ·'· l 1c C·l1t1~~c·1 ··,·c...ri ·-...,--,., .~-; c,r.s ·t:o v ....... ·-~'"-':.-t..> - U- - - J. • -1\.4 ~ ._...Vv __ .....,v w 
Jcc:::.uc vr..u:; a rw:i;ivo o:f :,G.!1Y.!oni[!. , nort h·:,cat of ThJ:-c..cc . 
~J:.c ?·c ... ::·;o:n :~or the i oouin1_; of :de f .. u-lous ecLct :1.:J uot clcc..:·:· . 
7 -'· . ,... ' .. ,. 1 1-, 
- " .1.~ .. .:.>ro <,..,.J_ .y :da r~ravo c o!1c or-n 01TC!' 
t111·.'.ll b.,:-c~Ll":dm.-.n of.' .:lomm1 oocicty v1b.:i.C!t bc~rui ·.ri th the 
U:ili·:c the :.cro;. ic.n !)crsccution, ·chct u..:-:.<lcr :'ociu.n 
-,,::.D not the ,;o~:: oi: ~ d c::r:,>0t ' r;; 0 2.prico : :?. ·c ·.10.c Ji;hc 
:r.·csi..'.l t oi' D. otri'Jtly conoe2"Vativo .ll'ld ::;w.u£":...?. ro2.ctiO!'.! 
( \ .,-,y,~ ··· -··· ,c ,r,,,"'ro-, .. ~. '""'' r\-...... 1- ..... ,' ·'- i, c C ,, .. -1 ~-·i·-i ''YI" ti ·,1,1 0,... 
~ ' ......&. ... ,.. ...., U v J . - '-',\oi - , ., t.,:i• ,i...'.-.• \.,\;;.;"\ t.., ... . •- - '-'"' 'J - '--·~J - '- · -
i'1,1f) c - ·o-~ h·i-:1· 1) l J·o··,·iouc• .,..;v-·1·,-,~r .-,~ .. ,1· n,-,+ '· 11 c <:'l()c·ic.J. 
~ ..:_ .i., - ,L - - ... f '-- ;~ V - - -- c..~ '""-...._ ,,-- ,..J u ·• - -
o·~o.tu.::; .::wqui:.·c.:c;_ "oJ 01:::.·iati(.~it y -luz-i n . .::; .;:!.c :..i::r.;t ::Jr.:.,t 
of t:1c t:l.lrc. cc::itv.!·y . Deciw:: u .. :s nercl~· ~Le i::r;tru-
!:t0."1·G o:': .,~:1-~t re: ,c ~:;::on r-21(t ~i ... v::J.~ .. y --e11 i~~ .. t~.J...-:ic .. _·c 
r ·o·,,,-: r.-"Y'':'-•11 v ~ cl'""n·::c l!.·i -f·o ·!:'h.:,, -'.·nn1- 1 "' "1 d ~l D O?l d n b.,~ the 
•• .. _\,,,\.i,;;..·_ - ~ -v .. -·"· "'"' " ,., ... _...... ..., ......,\:.l-- ..L.\.:....,. ---·- .. - - - - J .. _ 
.fr-Le t:!.01: ·.;.i..!ic:: ~u-t hin on ·i;.!.-;.c t !12:-0nc . C'.!ic ~K..._;r:-.11 
• ' • • • r:- . ,. ·c IOc"1 il'' ... .; ..... , ,, .r-t/l."J.·,; c:;>:::; p:::-:1.:.i.oc _2?:1 as c. r;i.c.;?.J. o:i. ,.,-(io::.. • u" ~ .... - u.:, v .... 
1 -~ ~o • - ··· ·. 1 0 . .,.1-··i ······i 11"' ,1 c"'"·•·1,"c ~)·, -, ...,,.. ll~ ··-- cw.::.--~cc1 _.,_ f ,l_ V ll-" - •.:.-- -v l,_ ~- ._i .... .a.-.Vt..:.J. .._ _ .;..-'o, .. ~ .. '-'._., . '--"'-' V 
Hild i.Jc::-..nt 11 ~Br !lie ·.,oi.": of' e r lcv.lc.ti!l[; ,~1G. ~::!ct>.oi.li c=.:u. 
dent:cuc '.;ion . G. ". 
--·----------r.1~ 
~.:>Ibi Li , p . 3G5 . 
''\4 ,;.. Ibid, p . 370. 
As a mei.J.Ilr.: of i r1plo;;1enting rcforr.1 h e revived the office of 
ccnoor , ontructi ne i·~ to the c one.tor Vtlc ric:n , ·who b cc 2.r-1e 
') c:: 
emperor in 253 . ~~ 
He co?.:miooionccl Vc.l eria..n: 
to rcfo:1:-n c.ll D.1..)u::rnz , wh~thcr i n tho pcluc e , t h e 
con ' tc , t }'!.c ~ovcrnment , or elsouhere . /. d c ·~cr:c:i:'lc.tio.!1 
to 0:ctirpute the Chr ictic:n relici on \·ras :::i...i.On6 h ie 
cchc~cs for .3c :1.cr·c.l ::cci.'orn ; h e suw i :.1 Ghristic.ni ty o. 
potent ool vent o f E~omo.n illC-w.ner~ 2...'l'ld cus tcI:1::i; h e 
e:-;,~poctcd to .:_)ut an Q~d t o it 1Jy s evere r.102.surco , 
V -j r·o oi·..-.1,· ' lP'"l1· cd t:.O - c> - ""t.v J '- l.J • 
~~1c c C.ict '.rl1ic h Dcc i uu i souod. i s no l onucr c;::t2...tT'.; but 
rc.::·cr to i t . ·:c d.o :::novr tha t : 
it provic.cd for c..n uni v e:::-scl IJroscription; c..nd l e .ft 
11otll:Ln~~ ·i; e, lcco.J.. or p c:::.."'o o:itl i ni tiati vc , ,rh.ctl:c ::- o:r 
people or mc~iatratc . It f ixe d a date , or Q?~oin~ e d 
t e r 1:i1 , :Cor u;.."'.1:inc profo.:;sion of belief; and c.11 \1!10 
b.,· tl1ic cJ.,w ho.a. f cilcd to de clc.ro their yO{F111i:::n .,.,ere 
to be to.ken _·or Chric t ian o end so lic.bl c t o peroecu-
t ion , 110-t only in the l o..rcc ci tics Guell c.3 ;10::ic , 
Ca.rth2..:;e ~ ':.lcxe.n.dria, i ..ntioch , or ~::,hci;;uo, but in 
lcEJ:Jcr to·,m::; s uch G.~
7
J:c,.-1-cc.c s area, i n villcccs , o..TJ.<3. 
• • ... • .c. 
011 pri V Q.l;C c ::3'1,C~COO • 
Tho ch..i.c1 cho.:ractoristic oi.' t h is p ersecution is thc.t it 
ua.:-J ,:ducd u.t c.11 C!.rr·isti2.ns and not juct the lcuclcrz. 28 
Ito ob j cc t •.-mo n o-t oo mu.ch to mo.l:e o c.rtyrs as to o~:.kc 
25D"·c1'1,..,::·_"' o, O""' c ·· t .i l,L v-CJ. ~· ....::!:.-• f P• 267. 
26Ibi<.1. 
27Kidd, .Q.12.• £.ti•, p . L~'.31. 
')n 
... or:ourett, op. .Qll • , p . 3GO. 
l5 
~(\ -o 
o..pootu.toc . ·-:.1 It .ru r; c:aforcc<.1. throur:;hou:t; t he cnpirc . ::> 
I n -'.;he cpri nr; o.nd CL'..rly t.n.ln'r'!cr o:r 231 the :.,cr~ccution 
bccc:...'11 to clo.cl:c1-:: . 
0.11d :Ucci U~ h2.cl t o :.;1;up ·i;~lC!J. o :._ b o.ttle ~.-,a::; f ou.c.;:~.:c i n t 2 c 
mc .. :t ::3hco o:f.' the 'obru. 'l.:;;sch"\ in J.ucust o:f 251 ui-ch t :1.c 3.o:::i.t .. nc 
oui.'fcrirl.{-; a di:::;e.st:i.'ous <lc.f cat . I n thi.c bQttle ~ccius lost 
!:lis li:Cc . 
n.i nc itu loDCC8 end to t ~l.:c r,oci tivo Gtov s iu rccl~ning 
·11··~1onc •. ,.1'-_o l ·'l)'"'OP - ~ . ..[. .. .. _ ., "" . 
·--.1-2..:!:.2. 
~.·11 ... t ,.,,c:::."o the 1:·e::rul'ta of this !}or occv.t:Lo.n? 
8hort ~o it ucs , ~i s p ersecut ion lof t Coe ) wo~1ds . 
~:he :::n!..'1.bcr o f l!.pout:.:t0~ ···nd Li bcl l a.tici, t iccir e::i:o: ts 
to .1. ~tt~rn to t h e Church , the s ·trife bcti.1ce::.1. 0onl0f;ooro 
w:1d .. Udw1>0 ~.:id bet".·100:n the c.dvocc:teo of ri0our ;,:n.r 
vi' l~:i '<, y , not to !.1cntion ~he sc_1iom. of' t.tc :!'i.'.:;02.."i:::t3 
CJ.ll1 the doct:!'i :1cw. c1_ucc-tion 2.oout rebc.ptisn1 to.:;c·;;hcr 
.,.: ·'·~, + i1r.·. 1>c· ·· "" Ol1~..L- r·i-.c,..~ lr·i C ,., 1·nvv- l"'7 Cd ,.., , 1 ...,·}1c""' C -i-11·h1'"0 I - 1.,__ ... _ <., J. , .l .. , <. - ·- .. ... , - ..., - V '7.T<-:...l-- t, - u V -- u 
. 'C ' C · ..., c-,.-; o· 1~ 1 C ' .,, C' "lr +o J.1 , G •"1,, ,...- ..-.1· :>-\ . • \. u .LJ.. , \..\,j - b'-'~ J V V.t .... V -~""-.1 • 
In thj.o: 
I t ouccccdC(~ .1011 :1.t ::... :1.rst , D..D perc c cut ions unuc.ll:,' 
c.lo · .. <: .. te .. 1 -th e ... ·;ov-c:r:-n.-::1cnt !L ... o cu::::::~o~'l sc::.1so c n o~h to 
~1-J-c ...,c,...,--.,. .t .. ,-'- ·i "' Y' ,.,,,,..v T·'- ·i" f --~ h "';·•,, c,.... -'· o ,~cs·i ,... .c· J. c.. - _. \..i~.L c. .. U -1- \.I-- ""''- .... Vv • - V - i.:> ~ - ~~ - V - ..a.i,,., 
::-1.t f :l.1.~0 -:; t :.iQ.11 ~:'c u. l..!.°tor :Jta:-;c , vrlle:n cc.ch c:icccu::d-rc 
.,.,, .,-.... t ·r r •• 101 l'"' .:.b,, ...... 0. ·in,... ·'· 1· ,-:c o·" r.n+'!''tSJ.0 ,,,. . .. 1 . ·h ·: c·, 
"'"-'~i...J.. .J _ u \, ~ ._, u -" '-..,J... <;/ - L u '"""" k 11,,,;. •• w - "" '-'-'-'- ., ..i. , _ 
o:2tcn c i ;, ... 0 ~ nm·r ::d;rcng th to ·;;h occ ,110 b c.3c.:.1 ·.Ii tu 
u t ·ccr f' ,_.ilta>o . _\ t £ir st QJ OG ... ~3..'iic~ ~,.:re m~1.y, oo.rt :r:. .. o 
.fm·1. .;o i ::~ t he Jccie!..':1. .)erc ecution. It \i~~z a!:i ll-
i'ully· 9 J. c..1.·1.ncd , it tooli: :-th o cb.n.rchec oy si.~.:!'prico, c:.1c.; 
it i'ou;1d n:.."'2zy U!nrnrthy b:ccthJ..•c:1. ,-:ho:1 tho lon..:; : .. e~cc 
29-r.- lcl A J. U ' 
30P.:em .. y 
( Lo:nclon: 
.Qll• .9.!i•, p . 433. 
Eelvill G,·rn.:tl:in , ::o.rly Church :-ioto~~ to :_. :l. 
!:Qcmillc::.n .:.:.nc COl?l)ClZl.J' , 1969), !I, 2S ' 255 . 
31-,.i ~ 1 • . L1-5 , '6 - ll<.. , .Q.Q• £.ll•' pp . ..::, -·+.:.> . • 
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h ~d t c:m -'c ec.1. into t hc!!l . ~o t h e c rm·1d of ::ccn cc o.dcs \TC.G 
~;>arti culc.rly :-.:c o.ac1.::.1 ouo . Tl1cr.;c \·1orc o:r m;.nd:ry. c~rtz, 
f'or t h e 0-uth o:::'it:lcfJ c c:.:t"cd littl e h m·,· c.. mt!n d c111cc. 
Ci1riot , co ·ch, .. ::; llo d i d. i t i n on e -;,ro.~.r ox· ::.'.::.1otl10r •••• 
~h e vir tua l t..pootc..tes c..ppear to ht:.vo l>ecn IJuch :fm·rcr 
-. t ,· l c .. r•Ylrl ·,~i,, · 1' 10 · ··0 -l '. 1JQ )'•-iot ,- -i ,-n -rr11 ; 11· ..... , ... -'--i ~ c i-~c1 
~, .. _. . "-·.~ \...:. ..._ "-"- ' \ L - ... v .. - - - - •J ->,,..,;. J.. -- ,!! U l, --.. • - -(...,.. 
\ i C:r ::ic C. t h e 'l.·1c.ve:i.~cr a , t h ~.n c.t C~·the .. gc , -.·/:1cr ~ t ::.....c 
o i 'f 01.,~lcrc Herc i n . ·c.i10 t ho~1:; ::.I.n·::.c , ~~ c;: .. Yc ::..~i ce t o 
n or c ·:;hc.l1 one ::; c_~ious e:o:rcrovercy. 
l'..e the :rnrEJccu.t iOl'l 1n ·ocoed cd, r11~ 1y c f the bic :itoj}c in 
-;'._l1c ..1.· 1 ['l.":''.C.•'CI" ,-. 1· ·ti' ~ rJ r, nc .,1·ec~ +o .,_, COunc' y c:. -r1 d TC""' ~··1 ·" c '' . v - ..!.. ._, " •.: . ~ 0 ~ ) \. u V cc • • ~· a..... L.!~-- .t:J. ...!, ll"l 
r .. i d i n~ . 1.rh i s wao t :cv.e o f Cyp r i a.r1 c t Cn.rtho.ee , of Grc[:;ory 
c:c H c o- Ce.c:J::'..rei.i. , o:f :J:tonycino n t / .lc::i:a.ndri c, .::.nC. 1.mc1oubt0dly 
of r.wny o ;,her b i o}"..ops . Fr om their h i ding pl e!.cc::::; they con -
"~i '-'" r-c.l. t o , ..r:ov c :r"'rl. ·1.,'·hn ·l _~-- b·l " h 0'1'1-~-lc ·- n ,1 -; n "10 rsT 1·L ,,~"11' ,,.. ~ , "' -'- ..i. o . !:'.l . .,_ S c.•- u - - - ;.:;,,J c.. • ' C.....J 
... ccomrced f<,!.' tho s 'tec.dfo.ot rw c s o i' mo.ny ~onfczso:;:-n and t h e 
on~;oin;.; opc:r.o.t io:n o :C the Chm."c h . 3 ::; 
·:."l'!Cll J cc iu.n U L1.G k i lled i n 251, his i rmc di u.t e s uccc csor 
·i;o -~''!.c throne ,.-1 c.,::::; G-ul l uo . 7r.w ~·ci c11 o:r G·,:D.luc ·.io.Z ahor t 
( 2:31 - 253 ), bu·i; u.u :r·in c t :!..lcsc t'\-JO y c c:rfJ h e c o~tinucd ·i;lle 
r,oroocution e dict of' ;)e ciu8 o.l t llcu .r:;h lli o l a.c l:: 0£ sea.l ~Kl.. 
nc:::::o . 
I n 25 3 GallufJ •.-1c..o <1cfc2.tocl ~ ·Hl r.im·dered by Aemili .. "121.u.s 
uh o h c.d put J.ovm. t h e c~clv 2.11cc of t h e Go-'cno i.!1 the r;ort.JJ.. 
32Gl1n tkin, ..Q.E.• £ti• t 91). 2:i5- 2:,G • 
33Ducheone , on • .ill•, P:P• 269-270. 
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t lw ... "fl four r.10nths . He i n turn waG <5.cfcn:~ed ~ t: killed by 
- ·L• 
Vo..lcri o .. n . ) ,. 
Vo..l c r i 11. rcic;nctl tu1til 260 . Eio reien b ::ci116 n to a 
wc..r:; p c c.ccf ully d isposed to tho Chri oti c.n::::; but soo::1 rcoimed 
t J1c :orin ci:-_)l cu in -tLc edict of :)eciu::: . The p e c.ce uhich 
t:he ch u:..~ch onjoyctl iG cleocri be d by :Dio:nysius oi' .:'. le:;:o.ndrio. . 35 
It l a8tcd f r on 254 to 257 . 
In }1ic rcn...1 rcl.:-_t:1.0~1 to t h e Cl1.Z'isti~·.:1s , Va.lc:-i2.:1. 
I'(~~1:Lndc u a oi: ~;cvc:r·uc :::.11d Dic,clotie.n . If ho ho.d no 
c ~'TJi_K"'..t h y \ ."i t h Ub.:cic·;:;i .:::n:J o.s such , he ·,,;a a uillinc to 
b e on t ho !ri.oct :f:r•tc11d.ly tc:r::wc ui t h i ncli vicluo.lo . II0 
hc·.~~,.;.1 ,.-i'itll the i~0c2:ll of Lucius .:m.d the e:dl co . 
icfo ):·c lo:n.:; h :l.£; }~ouDo wo..s :r--.. . 11 o:r c :1:.:-ist i · ... 11.c uho 
1.·10 -_ c ~;o ... Gi?J.(1l y trc:::.d;ecl t hn.t th0y c~led i t a h ouse 
of Go '-1 • ) 
2:i; -'.;:.·ibuto c ·chc c h.::.~-i;;e i n Vclcriu_n ' o o..tti t udc to !fJ,;hc 
tcc.ch o:c ~~1.cl ! ' \.J.lc:r o:!: t he Gyriago,:uc of the r-~c:...:;i i'1~on 2c;y-.!.Y'c , "3? 
a bi ttcr foe of t:10 Church . Tbe condi tj_ons i n t h e c.:1.pirc 
'1.'.hc frontiers u01·c 1:--..::100.ilcd on o.11 :::illo s ; -~ho l'r .::112-s , 
t he .'.lc.nci...11c, X'ld otb.cr pill.:\:,i!l[; tri b e s frou Gcr.:::12..."t'J.Y 
c rocGccl t ho ?.: .. inc ~ 1& the Dm1ub0. Tb.e Gotl10 , duellers 
34 ., - ~ -G:i.ob o~ , .2.12• ~ ·, I>l) • 219- 2 2:.> . 
35~uccbiuo , Book VII . 5 , .QJ2• ..£11•, p • 29.1; .• 
··6 
:; G\'/:J.t~in , .QE• ..Q..U., p . 26G . 1:;usebiuo hc..o this ini'ornc-
t ' ' u , VII 1 0 f hi ,.,, ' -Ti t ' .... ion in .:.,OO~c • - o • G i.;_~urc.t1 ! ... s ory , .2.E.• ~ ·, 
P:) . 298- 299 • 
37 :~ocbiu.:J , .Q.2• .£.ti•, p . 298 • 
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by the 1:0:-.:·th ~-; oc. , boc :::.1.10 ::,i re.tee, ha.rrietl the ooc.-
bo .. --.rc.1 , r2--c.:::;cc:!. :.::.;i a !:i:101:·, c.:r._tl even c:·~cucd t l10r:.-
col v co i 1:1 ·;;.110 Acccn.:r1 . O.n the e:..1::; t of the cr:ipirc, 
·c:10 • cr::'d.:-..r..:::i ·;;oo_;: n o ::.; ::icoc:io:::1 o :: f...i-~:cmi c. :.;..:.-1c.1 iiG:.:rn-
:::>ot::uai 2... !;-vcn t h o - ·cr:i b.co of -the ~.:::~~.re. c.tt~c!-:c· 
the out .)or.:: ·;;c oi' :Tu!.li <li ,.. . V~.lcr.·i ~ ..n , c;ood l)ut ~icul:, 
oo fe.:r· loct hio hoc.C:: ~.a to y ield t o i'i "lc.ticc...l 
cotrrwclc t.'...1<.1 rc:r,~u _1ccic.:.1 ' o i'u:Ulc .)cr::;ccution o:r 
t he Jhri::.:t i ~~ . :;u 
It nuot hcvc been t h~ oltl c.Jpe ~!l o:f: Ccl ouo , thc t every 
Ch:i .. "' i oti ... :.n :::.1:.ould i3i vc hie 11?.olcllc ~rtcd sup _'Ort to t c 
CI:lpC.,.'Or ~'lcl t llo cmpiTC , irhich C CvUSCU t:"!c c hazv:;c Of :t.eo.r·;; 
il:1 V:.:..l cri r..11e 
i:1 ·c·::o edic t:.:: of p c:::::ocution in 2~7 o..nd 250 . Eci tl10r 
oi: tll0cc l:ro..c t":.i:-1.'e ctcd c..c:::i ~1ct -,,1ric t io.11c aG inui-v-lc.1..-
uc.lo no En.1ch 2.r:; o.:c:,#i not the :Jh1·iotia..11. 0hurch . ::.:o 
0 -, C . _ •.., '°' J' O(l' , ·1 -,,,c ,; .,; 0 "'lJO ,.,., . ....,'1;::J...,. C ~ [·, ,... ·"'1' T•,..., + rlcc.,...,..c J.- ••~.,..J . -1.A..,L., - V. l, (-. V~C....:..~..,..._, e .,- - \.:. ..l.. - ~'iJ U . .J..V 
c:i1j oinod upon ·chc h icrt1.1."Ch:tcal h e o.ds of t he Churc h. 
t o ;joi n o f'.fici o..lly in t ho \·1orchip o:f the l.;od c , 
o.l thou 'll p :Lf t h ey oo u i shcd , t h ey mi c ht con-cinuo 
-~llci:r· '../Ol"f'.i:l.ip of (!J:lris;-c, c.:nd~ 80 a.bx1(1.on t he collc;:;intc 
i'or;.1 of cllurcll or.~c.n:lzo.tion . 3:1 
'.2:i.ia i'i r:::;"t edict ,.::..'..~; 1m.bli::;h c(;. i n .:~ucu~t o_ 257 . It 
,·, -f ""c ·:· 0 11 0·11 ·- ~-'10 l ·i ... , C1" clc.,... ,..,.,r ,.,,,...,; ..,.,,... ... ti l+o{l i '" :__'c,.1 ,......,,,._..., v \o,,c. .i..-,j t,_ -- l...> ... _ ..Lud ~•~ ..1..~u . v _.,,,1 -
..:ho:Jc biohops :.·:ho rcfusc <:l t o c .. .rr:_..- out J.;:10 
c:::i.lcL1 tc C·:rubia i n .... . ~ 1.1.rica., D.lW. ...,i 011y :::;iu o o~ .. lc::c.nc:.rio.. 
\"li..:.G c:::ilc c1 t o Lcpltro 
_ ...._____ . ___ _ 
33 :Duchounc , ~~ · . c~t ., _ p . ?73 . 
£.it . , p . 26 C ~'lc.1 ..:-i b 00 .. 1, .Q.2 . £.ll • , 
39:i'.i!ourctt , o·i~ · ~ . , P• .!~.13 • 
£E. .£i..!. , p . 27.1.: .• 
L~Oibic1 .n. • 1:.lL;. • ...... __, 
3cc el~o Gi.1~t .:i n , 
p . 22 . 
;3ec nloo Dttchormc, 
Oi) . -
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V.::!.l0ri c.n ::Joon d i ooovcrod tho.t t h e f'irat edict dicl not 
do t h o job of' ctop_r,ir1c the Church from holdinc; 5D-thcrin.::;o 
n.ncl ex t end i ng i io in:f l ucnco . Gonecq_ucntly in 258 he i::;sucd 
hie ccco.ad edic t , uhich Cypri2..Y1 <lecc;t:ibca i n h in le:ttcr~ 
DO Md 8 1. l}l i'::is c:li ct i :~wl u dod n ot 011ly tnc clc_e7,, but 
:..l co l Q.J1.:1cn i n cc:,:,tain oecu.lf'I posi jcions . .:.·:1c ce:nt~nc e :for 
t hooc \·.rho viol~-'cod tl1e e dict v cc clce..t h . '+2 I!2.rtyrclomo 
<'.:,:I'C\·1 i:: ,r.;l'cnt numbcrc 
i ' ";' 
r,r, ,.., Y•C ' 1 Ul+ ,•:) 
\...4, , ...) <...:,. ..a.. ~ "'. 
'fi1c d e u t l1 of t he bis:.'lOl) oi' Cc.rthagc is t llus dcocr:i.occl: 
CyprL,;.n Nr'.G ~111:;monod f -rom Cu.rubi r.; to Co.rthc1.1.,;e b,y ·~he 
nc·.-, proconsul Gc~lc?;.:it..s i !.:n::i:i_1.us . Eat ;1hcn G~lcriuc 
fotmd hima0lf t oo unwell to leave Utic o. , h o cent f or 
Cypj_"'ic. .... n . to c 0;1c t horo . ii. ::: th:ls (.id not oui t CypriD.n ' e 
plane ? he h id h i m::.; clf . rte wo.s qui to ready fo1 .. tloath , 
hut a t Cc.r jch-.::,GC 3I:10 !lg hio p eople , not a t Utic ~ . 
, hen the procon cv.l rc~chcd Carth.:1.ge , Cyprim1 ·:12.s 
r:.rr<)Gtcd in !Lio mm hor .c , nn d brou.s;ht before b.ir.1 next 
n orninr; ( .,cpt . lL~) . The t:cid vr-- s chort, for tl1c 
o fi'cmoc w:::1.:::: f'l a , .. r ~: .. n:t ::..md o.vouc c1 : u.ntl soon tho dyi~15 
Ga...l cri us .-;:•cn,tl t he s entence 11 tha t Th2.sciuo Cypriol1UG 
be bche['..d.cd vli th t ·1c ::n·rortl . 11 ~.. Jroat con:;;;..ny follm,cd 
tc tLo plc.c0 of e:;:ccut i on , for cll r.1en £'el t that c. 
c:;rc.:i.:t c , zcor wac 011di:nr; . :r~ven Jc!:e e~:ccutioncr ·.;re.~ 
ovcrc..uerl ~ nu utterl y unnerved , u:.'H.l tllc c omr.:nndii.1g 
centurion h (',cl to Ltiii vc the f e t a l stroke . ..iO fell 
Cy ;:>riL:i.1 • • • • i t 
L~2 
chcs:no , 01J • .ill•, p . ?.7'~· 
Lr3Kidd , oE · £ti·, p . 47G . 
1
!-'·!·Gt:1u t 1-:i ~1 , .2J2• ~., PP • 2G9-270 . Joe 2 .. l. .. o : :om--.~tt , 
.QJ2.. £1..1 • , pp . 4-19- '-:-21 . 
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I n 260 Ycleri '-' J1 ... ,a.s irnpriGonccl , .:nd hi G c on Gallienun 
a.ocumecl t h e thron e 1.).D.d rul ed. unt i l 2GC. He i s3ue d t h e 
firct edict of' tolorutio!, i n a _____ .,...._.._ 
'-l-51Ci cld , ~ . £ti• , l) . 4-7 8 . 
1:..5 
e s c r i p t of 261 . · 
1rhc Nature and the I~x t0nt of the Chriotian L.::.~pse :1 
·.re ·vJould f i rnt like t o consi cle r the n ..._ture or mcthocl 
by ,.-,ldch e Cl1r:i.ctio.n l a.pace. :from t h e church . In the letters 
of Cyprial'l 1::c f i nc1 mu c h informc:.tion on th.is s u b j cct. "l?or 
t hio :'02..co:o uo sh~ll c oncid0r this to::;ic in the 1.i cht of 
·~he l)oc:i. L'll persec u t ion . 
Tho l onG pel'io d of p e a c e t h2:t t he Church exp erienced 
from the end. of the rei gn of Cnrnco.lllt to t hat of Deciuc, 
•.d th onl y ninor outbreaks , c au s ed t ile Church to bccom0 l o.x 
in i tr.; cli :Jciplinc and f illed 1,ri t h members ,·rho -.-:ere not 
ntroncZ in thei r fc.ith . This situ.e t i on Cypri:m describes 
i n r; cction G of h is trec..ti sc QR~ Lapse<::;.: 
~ach one: ,-raz de siroun of i n c r c c:~sint'.:; h is ect ~ite; ~"'1.d 
for_r~etful 0£ what believers ha.d ci thc:-c done be.fore 
in t h e tin es of t he apostlea, or al,·:cye ou£5ht to do, 
they , , ;i t h the i:'lGa ticblc c.r~our of covetousneoc, 
devot ed. "'..;hen~cl v es to t'1e i!lcreaoe of their pro~0ert;r • 
.1\s:10ng the pricotD there wt::.c no devoutnans 0£ rcli0ion; 
among t h e ministers there ·was no Gound fei th: in 
their wor1:o there ,,-; ;:,.c; no mercy ; in thoir mc.nncrs there 
,.rn.s no discipli!le . • • • Hot a :few bishops w:r10 o~t 
to fur:."l i :::h both cx·1ortc.tion ~d e:wn:)lc to others , 
dospioi:n: ; t h eir di v i n e ch~:.r:..·:o, became eccnts in 
secu.L.:.r bunincos , £orooo}: tl:cir t hrone, <le:3<:rted 
their peO].)lc, wo..."l.dcrcd ::•.bout over foroic;n provinces , 
hunted t h e mcrkets f·or Gcdn.f ~:l merchC£di~c , while 
brethren ,.,ere ste.rvinc in the Church. 
1cyprian, On ~ La1sed, in .: te-?acene Fr_thers, odi ted by ~Ucxnndcr Roberts (Du £ifo: The .Jiu- otian Literature 
Presa, 1886), V, .l.J.38. Herec.fter ci tcd e.a ~' V . 
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I t: vro.o no m1r pris o t !1cu .. :;he:!; wh en ·i;ho p cr~e cut:i.on came 
L1ru1y floc1::c c1 to the al .. cc.ir o to oi'for incc:n.Dc to t~ie Homa..'1. 
emper or . ~0hcnc c cc.ncc ouct h:;.vc t 1·uly been ::.. h o r rible 
s i ght f o r t h oEJo who r em~::.i n cu .fir n i n t h e ir fed. t h . 
~:1e ;; i nc.ec cl d i d n ot wo.i t to b e ~ppz-chonclcd e r e they 
.:is c cnJ.e d , or to b e i n t crroc ctc<l. ere t h ey dcni otl . 
No.n y \Tcr·c conq_ucr cd b e fore t he bo/i;tle , p:::-o::::trutecl 
1Jn·r'o""' c ·'1,·l•r, ··t t ·,c'- ··· o.,., "~1· ,1 .,-}1n,p 0 'P"'Yl lC '"'"'rc ; -'- to V-... .i. .,,.L, . .._.,. 1.. .. ~ • ..A.t J. \.A. \..,- L, _ -:f 'I V - c:,.,;.,.y _ 1, 
b e c ~i a f or them, t ha t they accood to s&crifice t o 
i tlo l o u11, iill i nc ly • They r C11. to the OuTl:et pl ac e of 
t h eir o, m c c cor d ; f reely they hastened to d e ~t h , a G 
i f they ha.("1. f ormerly wi oh Gd i t , c.r~ i :f t h ey ·.,ould 
onbr nc o o.n oppo2t uni t y nm·1 g i v cn vrhi c h ·they lJ.o.C: c:l;;r._,.y o {lcc i rocl • 
. J.JC :, i c u t h coc u h o t:illin u l ~; \-ren t t o t h e cl t are to 
Gc..crificc (.fl~·.c:r·:=.ti cc::ti) the r e ·,·.rcro 3lso t h o:::;e 1.1:i10 c o.ct i n -
CCil c': C 0""1 -:~~1C· !'11 ·'··~~ ... ( +i , u r -if';c :,-'· 3· ) 
- .£. L v..._ ~ l,'--......_ ~...:..·..:::--... -=..~ .... i Y!d c..te of tho oacrific ec 
c...,-id. <l:":.""· ... :..:.1.k of the li bctiono ·wh ich i.,er G oi'i'cr E)d . S01:1e 
C!u·i s ti .::.n~ a t f i rot s tubbornly r cfu scu to o~crifice but 
~ftc::.~ o. period. 0£ tort "i.U'c fino.J. l y consontctl . Th ere clso 
\·icro u c roup of l ~ps0c. wh o did not a c ·;;u cll y s a crifice b-...1t 
r ec e i ved r r 01.1 tl':.c 1~1cl[;iotre.t 03 c crti.fic2.·l:; ec sto.ti:nti that 
t h ey hi:.d 01;.crif iced . Th coc l :.::.p::rnd bec3!:!c knO\·m in the 
Ch1...:r·c.h o.o -~h.c li bcllc~tici . The:~c wore Gl1r i s t i c.ns ,-:ho had 
-..-.-.. ~----
t hei r n one p l a ced on the roll a s he.vine o o.cri:ficcd by 
)ro:c3,1 • '.ehc~ e we1.,c l c.beletl ::2s v.c t 2. fc.cicnt(£. 3 Le.tor on 
wh en the se L 1pscd c c.:.:ic buc k to t11.c Churc!!., the cn01..u.1t of 
2Ibi d , P • 439 . 
3Henry !·Iclvill G,-,atldu , i.:arly Church Histor;c .tQ. _A __ . _~_. 
( London : The H=i.craillc.n Col.'.lpa"ly , ~91", --rr, 2:)6 . 
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peno.n.c o :.-lhich they ,-rnre required tu do uas i n a l ar[;C part 
dep endent on t h e o.b ovc c atog or:lcs into \·1h i c h they fell. 
The nu::nbcr o f thos e who received the certifico.tc o:f 
so.c r i f icc Ha s very c rcP.t . 4 
The /.tti tudc of the Church Tm·:a r d o t .:10 Lc:-.pocC. 
\fhm.1. the J ee inn i) e::i.·sccutio:n c a.'TI.c , t h e Churc h wc.s q_uitc 
ll.11::)rop[.:.rcd for t h e oitua tion . As soon o.s t he first "!/n . vc 
of :!_)01.•cecution p a csod over t h e Chur ch, loavi nc., it 1:ri t h co 
many that h a d lapoeu. , t h o queo t:Lon tho:'i; i l!l.IE.eclio.tely a.roc c 
·1c.c uhc:.t nl10uld b e d one ;,'fi th t h ooc ,-:ho d i <l lu.pse but no,, 
<lo::drcc~ to b e r cinstat ecJ. i n tho Churc h . First it 2uot be 
rcmenbc:ccd t hi:.~t ~,ypric..n con :::;i6.ered t :1e very a c t of sc.c r i f ic c , 
or cv o:n oliti~ining ~"!.. cert:i.fica te o:f sac:r..lfic ~ , the ~c.me t:.s 
c::: 
sclf-c::corn ml'lic ati on . _, By their ovrn fr00 - ·tll these peopl e 
\'Toro n o J.ongcr iJ'.1 t h e Church. 1:l1eir c.~·1 c ·.12..s truly 
hor:cibl c: 
Return.inc :fr om t h e 1.tl t .:.!.I'G o:f the devil, they clrm·; ne.::r 
to the h oly p l e c e of the Lord , ,.-d t h hands filthy ;::..YJ.<l 
ree_-::i:.1g with fJLi.c l l, still 2.lmost bre£>.thi~ of the 
:9la:..-::uc- bcci.rine i dol-B1cn.ts; encl e v en ,,,ith j 2.,.1s ctill 
c r..huli nc; their c rime , c.11d rcel:i nc wi tll tho f a.t 2.l c gn-
t c ct , t h e y intrude on the body of t h e Lord •••• 
r: 
=>cypri:..-:.n, J-i.Ei~tJ-9 69., .1, i n Eo.rl~ L~·i;in ? ~:ttle.!.:Q., trnn~-
l uted by 8 . L . Grccneia<Ic ( I;.hilcdelphic.: The 'Jcs tL1in~tcr 
Proco, 1956), p . 152. 
~ 
~ Cypri....:..ll. , .2J2.. £il • , p • 441. 
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Dc opi tc the Gro ut n.bhm.·rcnce vrhich t ho Chv.rch hc..d i'or 
the l2.2J cod , ::.!ypl.':L .:m u oulcl not ll~v c the1.1 f oron.:!re.11 by t h e 
Church . ~.'hi l e :L..'l c:-dlc from C:-...rth,,_L:;e i n the ycD.X 250 , n e 
wrote to t he clerc;y t h ere c.dviaii.1g thee: on t h e · . -1:..i.y in ·.;hich 
the Chu r c h should d c o.l ·,li"th the l ap::JOd . 
• • • I t:1ink thu.t our b rethren ::iu st be donlt with ; 
- - tb.~t t hey 1·.'hO llo.ve rccei vod ccrtif'ic c.teG f roI!l t he 
r.1nrtyro, D11d mc.y be a s8is t e d by t h eir privilege wi th 
1}od , -~= they 0}1oulcl be sei z e d ·ri·ch :my misi'o:rtune 
221d peril of oickno:.:: .., , chould , u 2. t hout ~ .. n~i ting i'o:!.~ 
my p:r·cscncc, bcf'oro ;:....i. J preoby-',;er Nho nic;ht be p:rc-
scn t • • • ~ be o.ble to mc..crn confession o-£ thci:~ cin. , 
t hat, •.-:itll ti1.c~ i n .:)csi·~::.on of' ht.nc.o upon t .hc!:1 f or 
repcnt:12.ic c , they Ghcultl come to .. ;h e Lord ui -th the 
pee.cc , • .-:1ic:1 ·;l:c rn;...rtyrs i1::-.vc 9esired, by ti1oir letters 
to uc , to be ....;r o...'Yltc<:i. t o t h en • 
. ·.nc;~ c on cc=-:ni n.:; thonc uho :c.:.re not s ick unto dee-th ·wri tea 
c:1c:.. i:-JJ~ ;:.J.::::o by J,our i;J:i'.'c::;0nc 0 -the r e s t of the :_Jcople 
w!1.o c.:i"C l (~}.:;ced , e.nd cheer then oy your conoola tion , 
t :1:_.t -~l:e;r -.::J.c..y not f E:.il of· the f a i tl1 a.i'1d of' God ' o 
mercy . 2or -tho co shall not be f oroakcn b~r the ai d 
021tl .:>.:.; ::;i3t ::.: .. nc c of· the Lord , ,-,110 21 eckly, hU21.bl y , m1c.l 
u i th t rue p eni tcnc e h a.vc :persevered in good ;·ror~G ; 8 bu t t ;1e cli vine rc:.'licdy ·.-:ill be erontcd t o thc!:1 o..lco . 
It 1::D.o the pr ac tic e of -the Chtu·ch th:::> .. t coni'c:::;sors 2.11cl 
martyr s co1..u.d wri tc letters t o the bishop a - k ine tha.t 
c crto.in l c.r>se <l be ..:;rux1ted i'or.r;i vcncss e~"':!d restored to the 
Church. It is t!1csc lcttcro to ,.,!lich Cypriru1. io rcfcrrin.:; 
in tho 21)ove quo·!;~t ion .from his eleventb. epistle . This 
practice uc.s not Y:.C\·1 , but n ot until t h e •.-rholeoulc desertions 
7 Cyprian, :~I.,iotl.£ XII , id!!, V, 293. 
8 Ibid. 
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of ·Ghc }cc i a u pcrcocu:tion wac it Gcriuuol y qu cctioned. 
1.rhc ::coe:.co:n: ·_i·f.. '.,·:·· •. '·,· 1) c ·· ,..., ·n ·io,ir1cr1 - V - I , lllt, ! .. - ' '-'•V v . • 
the Church i:1u:rricd ·i;o tho confesrw r a in p~i $on o.ntl c ot them 
to uritc l c·:~tcrr,u -?·o t 1·1r.. b . l O l . ~ V J. V J. £J ),. P .'.:';.[;_rJ..!l,> -thcr.1 
i n the Chw.~ci • Cyp::::-·i an ::: ccms •.'filling to do thio ~'..s is 
i:adtcatcd in ·i;hc o.bovc l c ttor . Bat ·0h c miGu se oi ' t!lis 
f ollowing l e tter: 
~·-11 the conf·c~wors t o f ~t ller Cypri an , ~ e e ti?ir; . iCl.loir 
t}v .t , i.9 . . ill, c:on c c:-cninG ·Jhon tl1e :::.ccou.:'1.t of · .. ;hc.t 
·ci1oy h::.~v c u.Ol'.'.' .. e ~; i n c c t he cor!ll~iocion of t heir s in b.::ui 
b:)c .1 , :Ln your e:Jtins.~t ~i.on , o~.tisfa.c t o~;r , t ic heve 
~r .. nt<?d ? cc~~e; ~_:1<1 -..,c l~:.::.ve dc r;i ~~cd t~at_ t !1~~- r ~ac:'~pt 9 ..,hGV.lu .,Q !'.L.dc l..i.'1.0\•ffi b ;y ·JOU ·co 1.1he O vhCr ;;)l ,·.,~lOl.,S ~oo . 
~'o 0top -~hi::i r.isuc c , Cyp:ri .:::.::1 mildly robuke<l t he coni'c.J :::O::::'s, 
::.•_-1Q ocpcc:L ;::..,_l ly 0:.1 0 :Lu c in::; 1:1!.10 was t h e r inCTl ee?.c1c:c of -'.;h:J.. s 
111ovc:-:icnt o:: uhol ·-:- c.; c.l o recon c iliation . 
:?c:- uhilc ·;;ho 1..io:1:d b.c.c co.i d. t112.t the n a.tionc are t o 
bo '.)~~·)t:l.~..:cd j_n t ::.c nr-.1:;.c of t.l:::c Pc.t!:.er , a.nr-: of '.:;h e 
"o·, 7,;,c]_ o·r· -!·h,-, ~0 ·1 T Gl1 o "'t crncl t;I,c-i , .. n .-., o ·;; sins are 
· . ' --, ··-.. : .... v ....... w J. ·· -~ ·.-.'-', ' . 4 - - -,=. - . -)-
1,; C be U. <)?lC ~}:1u:,~ J_~1 .. JU I)"tlS!.'1: j ·Cn2G n ~::n \ .LUCJ. C-""1. t 
; ' 'n o ·''-"""·:· O ''=' .... . ,~ "' .. "...,CC.,... -1 .. '"1'1 o.r.• .;. ;1,-:, ·1 ,·, t ,r co,,,., ., r.1.1"' - ·· U -- - , i........;..~ v ..L. v.!.~ ~ t;J.. - ::' v L - .. """" ~ u -.. \,;.: _ ...._,.., . • , ~-L..,__ ......, 
pen.c o J.; c be ,;r.:. .. n:tccl .:J.i.1.u ::;ino to b e c.one a·-,.12.~· i.:1. t :'..:!.c 
'l>'"l"rlC o .:> T·---ulur- • ·•-nd h '"' c; n ~-" ·'·',.-:"I+ -{'.-; "' , T,._ .... co~,-'1~(' Cd J.J.J.....J.. .. L ..... c...... ,.._,.' ~ .,. --\~· (...;..,) ...J V- -'-"' " ..., ,.. _ ..;, 'It•..._~ _.__ -
h i :a by :'.::u lu.c, o.s you will oboervc in tb.e letter 
sent by tiw r.H.-ir.10 Lv.ci.::.•..n -~o Cclc::-i m .. 1:::. , in ·./hicl:. he 
Yc~~·y 2.i t tlo co:.:1cid crcd th:..i:t; it in :not mo.rtyrs th~t 
,,,,,re "'·lie r•o ("'·- ,-,1 bU"t,\. +·h•'\ + ... n •;>+."'r~r, ... >"): .. I"\ mc.c.lc b .1"T the 
....t{.__ v - _T v J \..,;'t'~ v_ ...... "' .:-lC...!..J .. "".J .... v ~"' 
Gospel • • • • -
I n the t r c~ti::;c of' Gypri~1 cnti tlcc.l .Q.u .!!!£. Lr-.DGC?.£ he civco 
hio vicn·rn further on t~lio n::i.ttcr a.n .followo: 
10u,rurio .. n , Dpiu·lilo :'CXII, 1:..r:.:' , i." . 301. 
J .. - --- •• -
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Let n o one ch e a t himcclf, let no one deceive h i moalf. 
~he Lo:.. d ~.lone c t:n l:o.vc m.c?.~cy . !!c t}.lon c c ::n bcGtou 
purdon £oz· o i n o vr!>.ic h h o.vc been c or:imittct1 an;einc:;t 
Li noel::' . • • • 3ut if' ::n~r o:nc , by c.u ovcrhurrietl 
h•i .-.J-o l '" "'><"'i~ , ,r t l·12· ..,.,1r,.., -!:}1•, ·c· 'no C'''" ,·-.L0 '•'C I"CT1l0 "'°'J0 0n o? ~"-' V ' ~ ... ...., _ .1.-Lt/ - .J.~--,;;;J v- '--- - '--'.L U , -- •.J U • -
:: i :no to !Clo 1 07' ., r, ~,..C <"' +o -.•0c,e-J ·-ir1 ./.1,e Lo-r•tl I r, ·)-.... cr:c·~-·-c· '-- J - U\-..L u "' - v , _,1. .... v 4 \, ...... .1.\...L •J ::- - ... -' "',;;;.J' 
not only cloeo i t i 11 no r ccpcc·c ac.lv~'ltos3 t h e l c.p scd , 
but it Jocr.; tlwu h ~w."rc . • • • i nd tloco any o:ic t:lin}:: 
thc.-i;, i:1 0 .1.)1JO O:i. tion to tllo Judea , :::.. ra.:: .. 11 c uu b ee one 
oi' C'.Vr .. :L l :.·rort~ .. ;y o :r fo:r· the ccnerul rcni::mion i ncl 
p.::rdon of c ine , or th2.t h e c c.r1 chicld o tllcrc bcf·orc 
he :1i r1ocl.f ic v i ndico.t cd? ".::lhc u DZ""°Gy~o order c owc-
t l:i n c t o b e done ; but only i f thic thing be juct ru1cl 
1:~wi'ul !.. if' it c u..,.'1. b '? done \·Ji t ll.£~t o:._ ... :pooin[; the- Lo:;:·d 
L.2nocl1. b:{ Goc1.. ' s pr:t..cot . • • • 
'l'hia p:::·olJlcm of the .::-.tti tutle of the 0hurch toward. "'Ghc 
l..1:;:::cd \·rill be rl i o c ua:J c d further i _n t h e l a o~ tuo ch£>.pt crs 
of thi.c pc.per onc.l i n the oocticn follm·Fin;::; , 1:ihcra the 
:Jcl i ama 1,·rllich i·cr.rul tcd in t he Chirrcll due to the l o.peed are 
con r:d <.::crcd . 
Tho Bc h i sma in the Church Cuuoed b :'l t he L .::.p::;cd 
C.t:::cuo::;ion· to the achi s :...1s ·which occurred d.urin.:::; t.ne epi3-
cope.to of Cy:pr i w1 . It ... i cht be thouz_1t th2.t IIont.:;.:lia!'.1 
ohculcl o.loo be i::.tcludcd lle2:'o since it :1;.;.d ouch a .:;rc c.t 
i :ifl u cncc on Tcrtulli;::?...71.. ~Chio influence c a.-rmot b e diopu.tcd, 
but the fnc t novcrJ.;holcss rcmnino t h o.t i:'.ionto..nisn aroco in 
the l ~tte:::- pa:r·c of the second century, ·..:hich is boforo 
•l-l1c tC">''- l0 l' - ( UO Q-''" "1·'11•,. u - po- T;_t~1, .... -:~11crr..10•..,•-c f ·l':'J.1n ,i «;rnc+ I., ~~ 11.1,Q !:;~ J.. u .!. .J _ C.:, .J.- e ~u. v , . v;. v U,.,_ "- IJ 
c c.ucc 0£ Honto..7lim:i c c.n..."lot be attributed to t h e ln.pood in 
the I Ha1 .. oecutions. ~:i.10 ochisns -therefore consiJorod in 
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i n t b.i ::: ccction Grc tho s e of :iov o.tia:a an d :'.:clic iso i rau::; . 
Our u;::.in :Llu orr.1 .. 1tion cone; crni nr; the ochinn o:f i;ovati~ 
i o f oun c~ in Cy:pI' ic..n ' s c p i :: t l oc L{-0 , L~2 , L1.3 , L!-7, ,:-s , 51 o.ncl 
G6 • Upon t~1c oc ~.rn sh~.:J.l dc:pcn d f or t he bul1: o~ our i n -
f'o1~:1 .. ~tion . I n om cliocucsion of· · ;ov o.t i an. ·,·re nu s ·i; be 
care:tul not to c on.fuoc h i m i:li t h ;Jov u.t u:::: , , ,h o :91 2.yc c. a.n 
i oport::i.:at :o~,.r t i n t h e il ov a.t i o.n c c llie l!l. , .::.n{2 ,,i t h ,-rhor.1 '.JC 
nuct boi:;in . 
~Iov 2.tuc \TC.D a :)rccbyter i n Cn.rtha..~;c . 1Ie \ ·12.a on e o i: 
the f i v e presbyt er :::.: ,.,h o ob j ecte d to t h e e lec t ion of Cypri~ 1 
o.:::; bi:::;hop of 0o.rthc.r;c ~d cve:1t u nlly ws.s exconum.u~ic a t oc. 
fro1.1 the 0.hu~·ch by t h e f'i r c t coun c i l o:f C.:trth2.ge •12 He 
oc.lv oca t cQ u libcro.l r,ol:i.cy of r c c eivi nc t h e l a psed b2.el: 
in·~o ·~he Clnu·c:1. !ic uoon cnt o~cc c°! i :1to pcrt j1crshi p v i th 
Pclici z;a:L2u::; .:i.n.tl b c c o.r.10 h i G d.c n.con . 1 3 The n o.in con ce~:1. 
o: :: ovc.tu.s ·,:,c.a not tho.t o.f s -tr i ct.nooc or lenien c y town.rd 
the l c..}sc d 1)ut r a t her on e of " c ler ica.li~m i n op p os iJi; i o::i 
to t h e b i chop Cyprian ru-id t i .Le l :.:d ty . rr1 4 This C ~'1 be c c en 
i -:'. t.":1e cli. ... tcl y ,·1h e:1. ... .re v im·r t h e c h 211::c o:f a t ti tude in ~Jove.tu::, 
uh en. h e l c i't C.?..rt n u~c c.nd ..-rent t o Roo c . ThiE \ ·10.0 oc c ussion e d 
by tl1e b :cccl:v .. p o f t h e s ch icm of Polici:::; s imus . Uovc..tus c on-
::rnc1ucn tly ·went to Ron e o.nd i :-:-,r:ocli :::.tcly :.Cell in wi th n o"'.-utian. 
12cypri an , 3Eio!!.Q. 1,!, -~IP, V, 327. 
l 3n . J . Kidd , J. Hioto;g o:f the Church !Q. -;.• _:i2!_ ~ 
( Ox.ford : Tho Ol~cn d on ? :t•ecs , "'1922 ), I , 445 . 
1 4 Ibicl , p . '-l.L~6 . 
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Hov atio.:n. wo.EJ o. pr eobytor i n Home . Lfter t h e dcnth o:f 
biohop :&10.bi t'.Xl in 250 h e b ccnne v m.":i· promi n en t du.ring the 
lone i ntcri ""l before the e J.ection of t h e n ew bish op . In 
r!o.rch of 251 the 0lection oi' a ne-:1 b i r.:!1.op of ~ one t ook 
!)l a.c o o '£he pcrcon elected \·TD.s Cornelius . 1 5 Scon 3..ftor 
thic :rl ovat i 2..11. ·.·,~::: .:.-...l oo elected bishop by a g roup of Rou 3.n 
Chri::rtia'1c hco.clcd by the c o:nfcoso1·s Tfia..·,dr.1un, Ur b ~1us , 
8 i cl.onius r:nd I.c.c hc.riuc; , 2z1d the e :{- C::l.2.·thC'.{::i n i e .. 11 p reobyter , 
:Tovo.tuo . . ~ftc:r oo:::ic hcci tc:tion Cyp:.·i c.n r ecogni zed t :.1.c 
o:cdincttion of Cornel ius 011d ::::·ejected tho.t o:r Iio11c.ti c.:a o.ncl 
dcc l r:.rcd hi!:-i out ~lde the vhurch. 1 6 Cyprie2'l · alo o ·1:irotc to 
-~he c onf osao:'.".'u c . .nd D.c1i11oni ::;b.c d t.hcm t o r eturn to t h 0 true 
Cb.urc11 • 
. :?o.::- it •,rc i .. )10 me clm·m o.nd sc..ldcns 1.1c, unc~ t h e in-
t ole r c...'i)lc ~~r·icf of n ::;r.1i t t cn , al most prostro.tc, 
opi ;;:-i t scizcc me , ·,:hen I .::L"1tl th~t you there , con-
t::ccry ·t o c c c l c : dactic c~1 or der , c ontrary t o ovnn-
eol i c .:::.l l c.w, contro.r y to t ~ic unit y o:f the Ca tholic 
i nctit~tion , hat c onsen ted thc t another bish~p 
:::;h oultl be n.c~0.e . • • • I ent rea t thc:t in :rou, 
o.t c.11 cvc.11tc , t !'u .. t unl uvrfu l rending of our brother-
hood n :.!~f n ot con tinue; hut :i.~cr.icmbo~L'ing b oth ;/ our 
coni.'cooi o:n c.nd t Lc di vine tr2.di tion, y ou :"."lO.Jt return 
t o the ::o t l~Cl" uhcncc ;y·ou ha.Ye ~;one f orth ; \;.ricnc e 
y ou Q;;.mo to t h e c;lcry o:f c of'7c ::ioion ui t h the re-joici11c3 o f the cane !~o t hor . 
Th i s 2..Lr:ion i t ion \l~ S c:ff cctivc, £01.~ soon Cornelius ,-, 2.0 
v, 31 '; . 
l 7 Cyp::::-ic.n , J;·uin-cle XLl,I,l, .:ill, V, 321. 
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a.ble to ,·,rite t h c.t the conf'cnoor8 hc.d return.cu to t:10 Churcn. . 18 
Cypriun c..nc\·rcrctl t h ic l etter of Cornolius1 9 c...vic.1. received 
m10thcr .frora t he confcc;oo1~s in.forn:lnc h i ::i 'that they hau. 
rcturnc:J. t o the Chu r ch . 20 
of :iov a.tic.n bu t i ·t; ooon t1.1.rnod up a.ca.i n with :ov2.tu3 i_)l ay-
ine a. more irJ.port o.nt role . 21 I~a I'ir:>ictlc L:-3 Cy::_n"ian tcllo 
Corn eli u s .:::.bout th0 crinec of Uovatuo i.·rh j_lc he ':ms ntill 
i n C:J.rthac;o . 
Por nbout liov n.tno t h c1·c ncod have been nothinc; told. 
by J-ou -'c o uc , c :i.:.1cc :;ov ... 1.tur; ou..;ht :rf·.ttlcr to ho.vc bcon 
s !1mm. by u s t o you, C.G al,·1c.:ro c;rccdy of n ovelty, 
~c.:-~i :ng •.1i th ·th e rnpc..ci t ;i/ of en i noatic.b l c L'.V(D'ice , 
iI1fl c..t c<l 1·1i t h t h e arro r.:;nnc c ~.nC. s tup idi"'i;y 0 £ m·10ll-
i:L~ 11::-i(1 C; ... 1·.,2.;,;s k:no.1:1 ·.;i t h bntl repute ·i;o t!lC bi chops 
t i.1crc ; Ll ',.,o.yo co:.1dcmnc C. b;'/ -t~w v oice of ::.?..11 t!1c p:-cico~:J 
s o u hc:i:-otic a:.'1<.l o. p crfidi ou.s rnru1 ; cl•.-vuys i n q u.i s i ·:;i vc, 
t 11ct !1c nc.;,r b c ·:;ro.y : • • • Thi e i s the s ::u:1c =~ovo..tus ,·:ho 
.:.'i r ·3 -;; r;m;cd u.111.011[: uo t h e f l o:ncs of <l iDcord and sc2da:-.1 ; 
·.,1_10, ::.: cp~" c.t ccl22omc of the breth1.,cr1 here f:::. .. or.1 t:1c b:t !J!'lOp • • • • 
The c c h i :::;::i of ~7ov-a tic.n ,,,c..3 over t !.?.0 qu.cct:i.0:1 of le:1ic11cy 
or ::,-·;:;r·ictnc;:;c i n :."ccc:.i. vine t i .10 l a ~Js c d b e.cl:: in·::o t !:.c 0hLu·ch. 
Co_ncliu:::; c.dvoca tcd lmtlcmcy ; J'fovc.ti oz1. u.c:m.2-71.ded e. :::iti"ict 
Gt 2 .. n d . Accorcl'.lnc; to Hove:.ti~1. II GY8!.'Y 1 U2)GCU }.)Cl"G Oil l:J.G -~o 
18 . Cypriun , ::-~ ,i1 s -~ l 9. r~-, . . -,-, VJ 322-323 • ~ ' ~ , 
19cypr i c..n , ..::,1)·1 otlc i..LVI , ll ~"Q -r: 32!,. :_!.:..• ' ; ·-
20cypria.n , ~nic:t.~ XLI X, :22_, V, 3 2 ) . 
326 . 
21c-mric.n :, .. , E::>istle::: XLVIT unu XLj:_III , V, 32L-
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be po:rmm1.cntly e x cludccl fr om it ( t h e 8hurch).112' The ::·ch ism 
of Hovut io.r1 j_o prcocn-be(1 by ~~uscbiv.s i n his Churc h iii stor:l , 
BooJ: VI . 4 3 o Ee ~:Lvco uo an a ccount o:f t he Gj,-11od ·w:lich n et 
ut r~or:w t o c:rnom..-nunic ~-:.te Ho,r3.tian, a s -.,ell a c u gencx·cl 
dc s c r i .,__ . .·G' 1· on o_f' ··u·1_tc c ·r. C. o.t:' 'Tov'" ::1·'·1· ro,·1 ">'Yid 1-1-: "' s c · 11· ,.,.,..... 2L:--J. .r n. ·c er I ; •- v i..1.1 '--'-· J...l..l. .:, .... ...,,.L . 
Th e ocl:1ian oi' :: eli cize;in us t.,rn h c.vo nJ.i~c~dy bri efly con-
s i c.: c rcc.1 in c onnecti on ·.,ith Uovatus . ~~ fm, mo::cc r cL1c:.rko 
i:!.l'c n~ooea. .. Tlrn ochj.sn c:.roa e out of t h e election of (;y pria.:.'1. 
t o t:!.w 1)i u:i101n ·i c i r: 250 . The soul of the conspi:r·o.cy 1:rn.~ 
:~ovc t u o , lnr; i t:::i n omi nal lea.Jar ,,as 1'clicicsir:ms . :ie uas 
11 u r i ch l .:~Ju::m o:I: doubt.fu l norci.J.o , bui; of consicle:::·o.ble 
i 11i'lu c,1c o bcc..::.usc of his ·.-,calth cmcl s oci2.l s t :-:.nd:i.n0 • ::
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L J;hc c.h ::.:cncc o .Z Gyp:cio.n um·in.c; the :hoi cht of the persecu-
tion , t h e s o ::i.cn CC!.us c d e, c ::-cct de a l of trouble by a.c.l.ni t"cinG 
n:...u1;7 l£i,:9cc<.l into the Churc h a.ftcr only c. sli cht p enanc e 
ha.c.l been cno.ctcc . 2G To counterac t thi s , Cypri;:..:1 \'r.L"itos 
to the proaby tcrs 2..t Cc.rthucc tl1.o.t: 
• • • since ? clicissi1aus 11~:::; t hraa ten cd th2.t t_1oy 
:::ho .. '.lt!. not con::.mu n ico.:te vfi t h h i n i!l deuth ui.10 h:J.t. 
obeyed uc , tha.t is , \·r:h.o CO!Il.l."1lL7lico:tcd uith us , let 
h i n receive the sentence ul1icll ho i"i:'st of tll 
2 7> 
-'I':i u.d , .2.12.• .£.ll•, p . L~5l. 
2L: . ....,uccbius , Churc h :I:l::.:toi;x , i :1 1:icenc .:J.nd :Po~t - 1:iccnc 
Fo.t hcrz , c d i tcd by .Ph:2.l i -,) Scho.i'f ( Duff'clo: Tho 1.J!l:ci~·ci :m 
titcr~turc r~cos , 1GS6 ), -I , 236-290 . 
. 2 ~:ii'ornc.:-1.d Hourre·;; , 1_ ::intor_y o :f .:id!£ CD.t h.olic. ~hU:?:'ch , 
trcnsl c ted by Rev. 1: c\,ton i'honpson--C-st . Louis: Her .c:!' I3oo1: 
Conpo.ny , 19L:-6 ), I , 393. 
26cypricn, LUiQt+..Q. ;v.J:V:I.I.!., .!liE, V, 31.'.5-316 . 
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c.1ccl...:rc2., th.Lt he r:J.[.~y }:nm·1 t llcd; he i8 o:;:corn::iunic o.tctl 
b~,. ua . • • • ! ... o::coovo: ... , u}!ocvcr s h o.11 clly h i 1:wol:f 
i.·ri t h h :.!.::.i con:-.:1)iro.cy 2.,.1.<1 f.~.:w -~ion, let h in ~:nm, thut 
h e sh::::.11 n o·c co1::::11.., nic2::;c :in the Ohm."ch ,;-lit __ -..w, ci.:.1cc 
o:r hi:'J O\m c.ccor4i7:10 hew profcrl"Ou. ·i.;o Je cc1K~"'~-·ccd .f:roo t :1c C!1u:::.•c}! . c. 
I~1 , .. :.:::.cl.1or to t ::J.i ::; l e tter Cypr:i8.!1 t;ot o. :-ccJl;,r the:·;; ::1 c li-
')'' 
c iocir:~u:.~ 11.:-.tl. b cc:1 c j cc·cod .:C'ro ·1 t l:c Chu:rc h . .... u 1. n cu cchio:.1 
:i:l1.0y i nc1':1c od t~:o coni'cf.:co:'c t;o ,-r.cito 
l o •'••'·r,•/'r, ""o•' .•.,. f' • I "f ~ v ""'- •J - - c,.!.lC _ •..i}!JCLc in o~~or tha t they ~i c:t be rcccivoa 
~.o·.: it :1: ~r; :'.:)~1 oc.1."'c<i \;:wncc c .::u:10 ·Lhc :. ::..ctio:! o.r 
~'cl::.ci~~'.!.:ru.::;; 0~1 \ !'!"le~-;; r oo·c 211d oy ,,h c.t ::;-ere_ .;t:1 .i t 
c too c:~ . '.i.1:~cac uon ouppliocl i i.1. _o:;.'1.1c:· ti;.-nco cnccu.~-
~'-co:2c ... T~~ c.:1,, c :.:l:!.o:.:-ct.".·ciouc to cc:r·cui n confco0orc , 
·10-t -:;o ,.>.[..;:~co ·.ri ·;;:1 ·i;hcir b ioh op , n o·c ·co :w_.,,,i ntc.in ·c~1c 
ccclc:::Ji~ ... ~:;·cic .... l C::.i ncir1linc ui th ::'c.ith antl c;uictncoc 
r..cco:~ .. tii :::c ·co -;; _c ::ord ' c prccc:;_Yi;o , -~ot to fcop ·;;h.:; 
::;l o:-cy o:.· t i!.c:L:."' co:-1i'cssion u i t h a:.1 unco:::."'ru1-r'c o...nJ. 
t:11.::no-'.;·~cd co:n cr::.;:J:tion. :~'1.d loot i"'.; ohould be ·coo 
l i t:-t l c t o h :2.vc co:rru.ptccl t h o ui:ndu o.f c o:;_"i.;o.in con-
i'c::;co2~..; , ~-"'1cl to hc.vc v l chcd to c.ri:1 c. p o:i. -~~.o:i o:f o-:.1:::-
brol:c_1 ::-:;:.•o.t crn:i.. ty o..r;c i nct Go e:. ' o :_)ries·chooC:: , ·cli..cy· 
l:t.vc n0i.·1 ·c1.·.1.·~1ct.: ·.;hci1· :::.-".;tc~.1·cio:"" ,..Ji-~h thci :::- c:. -~ijo:.1cC. 
<loc ci·~f\u.nccG to ·i;hc rui:.i cf the l apGcd •••• 
of __ ts concc:pt o:: 1)011.:..nca o.nd rob .. '.:i_1tin:.... . 
27 Ibid , p . 31G. 
-•--, ~. V , 316 . 
29Ib. 1 . ~· ·1 7 __ :.1_c._, p • :J - • 
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They ( ·;;he 8Clu.o::::i. o:i: Po1icics:lraua) c.z-c nou ofi'crin~ 
I)oo.cc ;-;ho h •.• v e not :t)co.cc ·;:;h cmcclvcc . r::b..cy ~.re 
pror?lioin{~ to o:?:'inc bn.ck c.:c.cl :tccc.11 tho l c.paeO. i ~1t o 
t ho ChtL ch, · .. ·I20 t:_cnocl vos h~'.VC dopc...rt cd .fI·o:.: ·:;ltc 
Chui:·ch . !i:ho:r·c i u one C-ou , o.ncl Ch:i."'i3 t io on e , :1.nd 
tl1cro i r, OX'ic Chu:~cl1 , .:...:.·~cl one cb.o.ix· fo1.1...:'1dotl upon t::..c 
rocl:: by t:!J.c uoz·c.1 cf ·;;uo Lord. :..11ot_cr c.J_·;; :::.:r c :-..:'l..".lOt 
be coi.1.cti tuto1..l nor .:: nc-., pri c:::; t i100<.1 b e :::to.de , czci:?p ·;; 
the o:"'.e :0. tc:c c.:..~t -~::c one pricGt :UooJ. . ·,;hooocvc r 
c;u:chcroth olcm,hcrc , ~J c c.ttc~cth . ·:thc.t::rnevcr is 
c.ppoi :.rccd. "uy ~~v..:1;:...i rn:...fu1cr.:a ~ co tb.c.t t e e tli vi1._1c clic-
!.)Ocitio:1. io v-2.ol~:-.60d , is .::.dul t crouc , i n im::'i ouo , 
·i r, "''' c r 4 1G , . . ; OU"' :.> ....-i.,J V \..., - -t... tJ...._ ~ • 
he ccllocl the :'ii·c.:t . ..::'ri c2.11 C01.u1.cil . In thic cou.:~c~l it 
,co llc c i c:!.cd ·co 0 rc..nt pcc.c0 to t b.c l o.r,scd c.:..1l1 o.d:tli t then to 
·~he Church r.J..ft or <11''.c ;1 0 :1.._·j_"lC c hc..d been o::c.c ·tea. . 31 ..'..i'tcr 
-~hi:.i _ csolution he.cl bce:1 po.rJoccl by :::. c01,1..i.--icil held v:;:; I:or.1c 
lli"'lC,cr Cor::1cliuo 9 ° t he uhole Chur c h i .n the · .. ·c f:l t p ::.·orJyt l y 
c.cco:rtcu. thin o.p_:_11."ovc.u . Thu::: the schic- oi' Pclic is~irauD 
';'I") 
r ccci v ca. i to d.c o;iih b l m·;. :: .:.,'" .c°!clicirJsir.1us ·.rent t o Rone iZ'l 
en Q-';;tor.1pt to u.ndernii"!e Cor ncliuo • ntti tud e t o\'Tm1 d Cypri.::.11 , 
but thi o c:loo oco..:is -~o huv c fc.ilocl . 3:3 After thi :J ·.10 llcc..r 
· n o·i;hinG norc f:r·o::i Cypxi~"1. concor11i ::.1~ !'el icicci::1us . 
t ilc::.;c :::;chions i n v.11(l.0r8 ·~0.nclinr,; -'Gh o devclop1.1cn-'~ oi' Cyprian ' s 
v im-m in r c[;o..rd t o 11cZ1ancc D..:'l.l1 bc.::,ti sm. 
JOibi<l , p . 318 . 
3l Thc uecrcco of t he council a.re conta.incu in Cypricn' c 
l etter t o Cornelius , no. ~3 . 
3 2n o1.:rett , 02 • .92.i., P • 395 . 
3 3c"l,"~),....; ,.,,1 
J - - - ~.L ' 
-,.,... . ..., LI\' 'TT I 
- · OJ 1 o u _ e ___:_ , .;;.;.!:. , V , 33D- 3W'/ . 
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Tcrtullim1 , His Li .fe 3.11.d I nflue:nce 
,, -,.··---- , l u, __ .._ 1,11..:.cc . Iii::: f t~tlic:r· u ::.:::; c. ce~1t urion i n t L c s ervice o: 
t he l'rocoucul o:f A'-fric2.. Ho rccei veci -=u1 excellent educa-
·cion ,:...•Hl bcc w.10 a. well 1:nm·m 1 0., .. rJ c:::· . !Ie ·.1ao converted to 
Chricti ':ni ·c~:r L~otmd t b.e year 197 O...'lJ.d ooon 2..fte1--i.1c.r0.G , o..ccorc.-
i nc -~o Jerome , ,..:o.s i;1a.tle c:.. preobyt er . 2 I ~ edi a t e l y upon his 
conv orcion he b c0 ~:...;.1 t o 1dri tc numerous pa.nphlets o .. nd art icle::; , 
of 1.;l1ic h r:ia.ny arc pro::::orvcd t o thio day . The c onst a..."lc y of 
Ch!'iati ru.10 ix:1.der streos s eems to h c.v e been the reo..son f 'or 
his conversion rc:.thcr t han c. search f or tru.t.!1 i n the o t yle 
of Justi n . Upon h is co11v0rsi on he w2..o imnedio.tely ir::-
prcsce:d by t.:.10 stri king d i.ff orence betv;cen Christianity ~nd 
heuthcniom. Al ready i n h i s firGt yca:ra as~ Chri stio.n he 
-----·- ·- ·---
1 Th is ~ 1.d the cub soouen t i nfor·ma.tion on t h e l i i'c of 
Tcrtullit'!.21 han b een t w:en frm:i the f'cllowin9 \·lOrks : B . J . 
Ki<1<l , _i _Iistoril: 9...f the Church ~ _\ . D. 463: ~ Oxf~rd:. The 
Cl~xcndon P1. . ooc , I922) , J'.: ; 287- 289 , 320; 11cnry h elvill 
~\·rn.tl-:in , Earl y C!'filY'Ch Hioto~ to A. 1h 31& ( Londo~ : ~he 
1·fo.cmill en Uor.ip~.y , J]°09 J , I.t. , 236- 239 ; an Louis Ducnesnc , 
!d{;~) IIistort o:f. ~ Cr..ri::, tian Church ( London : 1:urr~y , 
, I , 20 - 28D. 
".) 
~Jerone , De viris illust ribu s , c . liii , ~c ~uotctl in 
!Cidd ' .Q.E. . £i1. --;-p. 3 2'd . ---
be_:; .. ~- to c c•.rcl8~J the r:i «:;orist te:idc::icies ··.tich ~o::iil~c.te:: 
hi::; 12.ter li:t c . ..11 :t.i c '!;Tri t i :2.6 a 6 i ve cvidcn c e t tee i'c ct 
i:i s c -:.rliest ,·:o r ~:s exhibi t cl l h i s cn~::.ctc:::-is-
tics - --b;.l:::-ni n .:; r hetoric , i nc::~hc.ust i blc vigom ... , p:::-o-
f ound b1ov1lcdc c of h i e t i n e , f ar.1ilio.:::-i t y uith the 
:;,c.st c.:1c1. the books rccordi nc it, end clso t:1.1e 
G.G~r?ssi v 3 8.11d. q_u i bbli nc s pirit t::'"..Cco.ble i n 8.11 his ·.-rr i tin[;G • 
.".r oui1d t h e ;•{02.1. .. s 202- 20 3 he join e d t210 Ilonto.nist acct 
and rcm2.i ncd in thi s s chism until h is d c~.th so:mev1hore 
c.round the yco:r 225 . 
J orevcr a £i chter, forever i n a state of n ervous 
i rri t c.tion , a t l o.:::; t, n ot Gat i sfied 'I.vi t h opponents 
outni dc the (;hurch, h e f'ell foul of t h os e ·. Ii thin ,·rho 
,·rcre lcoo h t:'.rsh and i ntolerant thc:m h i mself. • • • 
Thon in t he n o.r:w of the Puro.c l etc , h e vocifcr2..ted t o 
.=lis hoc.r t ' G co!ltcnt o.~;a i n s t second m:::rrio..:;es , c..c;ainst 
Chrictia..11c ,·1ho bec ~c soldiers, a~tists , or officia ls, 
c..:;c.i n::t those who d id not veil their d :=~u gl1tcrs, or 
pr Qc t i oe 8Uffici cnt mortifica tion , and a~~inst 
bishop~ wh~ took upon them to restore penitc~ts t c 
c ow1urn. on . 
'.Juochcunc probabl y h i to the n c.il on the h ead i n e :::~pla i :ninc 
Tcrtulli8l1 ' :::; r c o.:::;0;1 f or join i!lg t he i1ontc.nists ·.-,hen h e 
1:rrites: 11 I n this cect , he \·ras cupremc . I :.:1 Afric a, tnc 
'>Iontcni Gts \'/ere c nllcd 'l'crtullianists. 115 At hec.rt Ter-
tullio.n ,·12.s a i'·:ontauist long bcf'ore he joined the sect. 
To h im the Gospel is c. ric i cl l m·,, end tl1e heinous 
3Duchesnc, .£.E• .91:1., p. 287. 
4 Ibid . 
5Ibid. 
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nin..'>1.er is once i'or t>.ll beyond tho r·each of me r cy . 
Cb.riot \ ii11 .1)leo..cl no :more f or h im, u.:-id \Tr2.th shall 
cor.ie u 1JOn h i r.1 to tj.w uttcrr10st . ·:?ort?;i vcnooc ic 
n ot tL''1.ti l scvc5-ty t i n ea coven , but ~tc:. Dupti::i.D 
n ot even onc e . 
All his Hriti:ncc illuct:;_nc.tc h i s l e .:_;~istic r.ii n tl 7 2nd the 
r, 
c;roa t st:i:euc ·:;hich ho pla c ed on Go d ' s 11 p ene.l ju.s·i;ice. !tu 
IIic i n f'luc:1cc u i -:> on Lo.tin Christi c.n.i ty i s unquest::.on-
c.olo . 
He , ccrt~inly , i n !?Urtod. t o Chris~;i £?.n t h ou,:;ht thc.t 
J,nt i n ch~-:"nctc:r· , · rhich has domi .. ·w.tcd ~·-on t er-t1 
t : eolocy cYcr r..: i :1cc . '.J e c ~m evc:n d i s c over :i.n the 
,-,ri t i::!;c oJ' Tcrtu lli~"l1. ::., c ri t i cnl d e v olopncnt i n 
t he tea.cl in .. > of Jli:ristio.rti t y , f or h e reco[;nizeo 
th .. _t it r.1uct jucti:fy i ts clc i :,1 a t t he J.nu· of reaso:n 
c.c Hell o.c .:~t t h o t:3h rine of t he h e art . 9 
Pro1:1 t.!c aurr,c autb.cr : 
.':..s the ·~cnchcr oS: Cypri c..n ·wllo8c ,·r.ri tin~s arc c on -
oul t cd. , even to-<l:.!.y , us cut.hcri ·i;ot i vc, ~'ld as t !.1.e 
!~2·erUP!\Gr . Of :he iOoat i t 1[;11.Stine , his i nfluence 
i~ un~ucctionaolc . 
Cypri o.n, IIis Life e.nd In:fl ucnce 
Con c crni ::.1;; t:10 ds..te of h i s birth , h:i.s oirt!1pl2..cc, ~1.cl 
6 ,"'!.,.,,~ .,-1~•.n-1 
v' t .• V - - J ~ . ' .2.12 • ci t ., p . 230 . 
7c L' ·oc C·nlt " "I,:,..., I 7. ".'\e ~pee . lL•,. ·, +.}1"' e1_, .. ,. 1. re !.po_1 o,r~ ·, l. • • ...... • .L ~ -~ . , ' J../ ._, V \.;; \I - - • ?a!. 
the De l)o.lITo; J c .raeii'i ten tic. 2, 2i-, :5' , G, {;:. 7; .\.<l Uxorc;11 
I ·r - ---- - - ... - --- -- . 1; m1d De :. ~&· ... i~£J> 37 • 
8 1Cidd , op . gi_!., p . 32l~. 
9 Jc.me n :::,!orgt? ..:n, The Import~mcc of' Tertullio..11 iu the 
DevclOl.)Ecnt of ChYieti:m .Oor;nm (Lonoonc Kegan Pc.ul, Trench, 




his .f0-r:1.ily '.re knm-, nothinL:. J._ I.io is bel:Levc c1. to ho.ve been 
born arov.:1d 205-210 .. Like Tertulli a.n he ue.s -cro.incd i n 
~omc.n l c.w aud \FUC noted o.o ~ f' :i.-:-!o;;.o l t,,·flJCI' before h ie con-
C:.:ccili::m . U._1 011 h:i.o convorLJ:Lon he devoted h i o life to 
·~he IJh.urc.1.1 :..1:.1d :-:oce f::..ut in i·c::, hicr"' .. rchic ~l s y oten. :re 
oeCl'.lne b:Lc; iop aomctime u.ft1::ir Jv.nc o:.:: 2L!,.~3 c..nl1 -:.·/D.G r.1a.rtyrc<1 
It i G S:::li d tho.:: c onvcroion 
he :1cvcr u'"--;:..'..i l'! rco..u. e:. s oculD.r boo1:. , i' o:-c i t i~ imponsil>lc 
t o i'i:i.'ll!. v . .:.:: ccu1:..:r g_uotc:tion in a ll of :hi s wri tinr;s . \ "hile 
:Jtill i n :::cculur lii'e he r.mst he.vc 2.cc1v.i red a sizeable 
fortune, :ror after h :L s convcrs:Lo:n he dis-trib1.1..tccl :nuch of' 
11:1.-. ·re·. ·,'·h r:1-·,o,·,r: .,.,,,.,, r)o o-,.. ~.,.,,, ·'-o ·t h e Cl1ui~ch . I ·;. \•/:-:>S ..., ·i .J"" OP. ·:: 
\.,J ~ _, .... ~. ~ - ~:..i ... ... _, J l, .1. .v ..t. -- (,....1.J.\..- ., , .. c.., - c;._l,. -1. - ~ 
i nncdi o.t oly .::::.fter his convers ion t h .... t h e began hio yolumi-
nouc v:ri ti:1c o To d.uy ·there o..re o::.:t ant mcny of h i s let t c r:::; , 
c. :i. unbcr of llie trco:tise::J , and. s ome c.loubtft 1 , :r itinc;c .
1 2 
Cypri:..~'1 d i i'.fcr-ed rsuch from '2:crtulli311 a l thou.c h t hey 
\·Jere nc:.::.rl y con-conp orG.rics and Cypri an constnntl y 0 011::;i-
dcrcd tcrtullim1 hie teach er . Their dif ferenc e lic G in 
of !in .fich tin.G ,-Tith t he p en ro.-i;her th:.'11 \·.ri ·t!l : wti o:ns • 
::10rc ·che r.1un o:: c.ction. bo:r:n ruler, 
11'.i'hc::;e and the follo·llin._:; fa.etc on t :10 life of Cyprian 
arc talwn i'rom :::i c.<l , .2.E.• .ill•, pp . .!.!-36fi . 
1 2Th€ae \,;-ri tin,;o a.re co:u:~.:dncd in v oluao fi-.. -e of tt.c 
.'.ntc- Ifi~ li1:ltllQ_ffi, PP • 267-GOO . 
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a man of int enf:lc c.c t:i. v i ty , y fft of c.;r av c end ;,..fin.ni:-1g r;e ntlc-
neos , 8 Hw.n of 
princely dit;ni-~y unrl perfec t t e~npcr ; 2.0 quick ao Dny 
l aviycr , ~ juclc c oi' :ncn, an.cl c.c okil.ful an orcc.nizer 
,:.o uny rncrc ... 12.n t-princ e . Juch Has Cypri c.n . Yet 
oorneho,1 -.,c i'ccl that 1.1c never <,: t;_i t c eet a:'~ the :rceJ. 
ma...YJ. . Ile i·ri.ovcc in me .. t tcr~ of au.minist r ati on, L-1 ... nd 
t ake::: the d eeper 9_uco·i;i cnc f or 3 :-:."an t od . It iG ~o·t 
merely that ho Qoec not like to s tudy pri ncipl c a: 
he will not fa.CG t ... wm \~·h0 i'l t hey ccll f or a decision. 
He t 1.:cc h ie o;-/sten u..noxa.mi::icd , 2....ntl ::·.llm·.rs h i wocl.f 
to be ~os2rbcd i n it; and tho fJy (;t em i o not qu.i te 
Cin·t ct ' s o ::J 
1?o:c the t irics i :a ·:rhich Cypri an lived his pe- zon2.li ty 
cuitcd. h i ::1 pc:rfcctly . .!L mc.11 of c.ct~.011 c.nd per ::;i;:; t encc ,.-,o.s 
nccdccl , :tnd Cyprj_e.n wP.f.l th.c:t s ort of no.n . He ·::£'..::; t;r ::teft..l 
:::'or 1.1hat he rcceivocl frm::.i tb.c past bu t u~s n o t rel u~tc....Y1.t 
t o cl .::..nee i t ii' the wel f a re of t he Church ,·1a s a.t s t ake . 
;'.:z1d it wi1.s the '.·1elfarc o:f the C.h.ur ch that most con-
cerned hiti .. Thi e we hc.,;c seen previously . I n !'.lis trce..tise 
.Q.!! it£ Y.n i ty Qf the Og_urch h e developed t h i s doc trine to 
a degree t l-1a t wt:.s uni que f or t h e timco. G,•ra.tkyn is v ery 
cri t ico.l of t his nm-, t h eory: 
He cl :Lcl not i nvent it to meet the needs of the l:ov:J.tic.n 
controvcroy , i'or it iB clenrly le.id dovm in h is 
curli est letters; 2.nc indeed there ic no sie n th~t he 
ever :::;criouoly troubled himcelf to t h ink out the ideo.s 
on uhich it dep ends. ..tle takes then li!:e r.. practiccl 
m2.n fro::1 the o.ir c.bout h i n , ~csunco t h em -to be n ot 
only t r;..10 but coli'-evident, a'1.<l conccrnn h :Lmnelf only 
vi'ith their pr~:ctica l ;:~p9lico.tions. Yet t :t.c;-/ c.rc no -:; 
only ne\·T l;ut eooentially ho2then, though t h e mi nchicf' 
is manl ::ed in his m·m c a se by lofty gifts o:r pro.cticeJ. 
ch:.:.:ci t y 2..:.11d cor..1r,,lete sincerity. Cypria.n is c. s :dnt--
none c :1..n doubt it--yet h is gcncrul conception of 
13G, .. • .. t 1r ·u·11 on ci· -·- ,- ,,0 1 ,-.,..;,. .... ., , .:::.• ~·, .:..' . c...u • 
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r c lic;ion is mor e heathen than i;hri~tiLu1 . As tho 
hea t hen {~Od ' o fo.vour i s atrictly liinited t o hie 
worsh~P~fs , co Uod ' £~crnce is ctri ctly limi ted t o 
t ho viuiclc church . · 
l·fhcther G·.-1c.t1:y.i..l i s :r.it;ht i11 s t:yinc tho.t Cyp1 .. ian ' s doctrine 
of th0 Churc:1 is "cl c c.rly l L~id d m·m in hi s ca.:clicot l cttc1 .. s 11 
i s hichl y Cj_Ucc t:Lono.ol c . 'rl1c rcf'ere~ccc he c;i VG:) to ou,po~t 
t his stu.tcmi:mt do .not prove i t in the mind of t ~io 'l.:r.:'.'i tcr . 
! s t:c chall ceo 1 ~.i.t nr , Cy!,rio.n ' G doctrine of' t h e Chm·ch i~ 
riost lorco:C'l lly c...."1.c1 completel y exp m;:nded i n hie lette:ca 
cixty-ninc ·;;o :::icnrcnty- ::. i vc whic!1 uerc ,·1:ri-tten [!.'i; the cJ.oc e 
of h ie lif'e bct, .. ;ccn 25:, .m.d 257, ;,rn11 c.ft e :c t he beci ru-1i:nr; 
of perf; ccution and the n ovc:t io.n a chism . 
I n ~l~ §1:i:i;_;y pf .i~ C!_mr ch he r!!.a.kes t l1c f c..r:iouo otc...te-
ocnt: 
lie c o..n no lOJ.1[.~cr }w.vc Go d f or :1:~s ro.t h er, ·,·,ho ho..c 
not the Ohurc~1 f or his nothcr . :; 
_fo prccecle<l thiG statement i·Ti t h the follouing : 
The spouse of Christ c o.nnot be adulterous; she is 
unco:::rupted c.;..n.d ;nire . :::a:e k novrs one home ; she 3Uc.rdG 
\li·i;h ch.:wt c r:10 <1 e s ty the sane ti ty of one c ouch. Jhe 
kccpo us f o1."' Goc.l . Ghc c.:ppoi:nts tac son s ·.rho!ll she h2s 
h orn for the J:i n,~clom . 'IhoeYer io ~1cpurated fron the 
Churc h 8.r1d i o joi nod t o C..."'1 c.clul tercG::;, is cop.:~-r2.te" 
f:~"on the promises of t h e Church; nor C8-"l he \•Tho .for-
EJ O-kos the Chv.1.·ch of C.h.riat c.tto.in to i;).e r ewc.rcls o.f 
Chri r.:i t , 6 _c i o c. strm1Gcr ; he is pro:fanc; h e io 2.11 cnct1y.-
lL~_Ibi_g_, p • 278 • 
15cyprian, On 1hfi Jl!litY: .Q.! the Chu,rch , Chapter G, in 
Anto- Ili c cne ?athcrs, e di tee.. b;:t Alex,.ndor j~obcrt~ (13uf'fclo: 
'TTiec.firl:st'io.n~i-:tcraturc ? ublishine Company , 1886 ) • V • !~23 . 
16Ibid. 
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In t h e opi otlco c on c crni ne:; b2.ptizin~ -~hose retu:cncd from 
schisms~ Cypriv1'l atro!irnos con t:Lnuc,ll;y t ho.t t h o s e outoide 
the Chu 1.,ch do not p o o:::; 0cs the gii't of i mj_Jartin..5 t h e Eoly 
,..Pi ""·. t· l '7 u ... 1. • 
Cypri:m ' . ., conc ept o:r -t;]:w Chur·ch vi tally a .ff'cctcd all 
oi ' h:i.::i d octrj_nc and prc..cticc , c spc c i o.J.ly t t.c :9re.ctice of 
a<l...ra.i ttinc; the 12.pscd i nto the Church and of rebaptizing 
t hooc 1.1ho rctur~ed from sch ism. 
- --------
'.ccr·i:it'!.ll i c...1 ' G ·~ot,.oh:i..ac s Oi.1. penu.nc o .:::-.ro cont~incd pri-
.fil(!Z'ily ir! t1-,o cf his uriti~1cs , .Q:u ::cnG.::1~cQ.1 w~cl Gn 
?1 ? LS)dcot.,y . - The Lc·.tin nc."1mC for ·0h0 first i e P..11 ~@:£icnti; "71tl 
is \UV"'"· 1'1r'·o ~1~r .'-'.vl, • . t., '·· J \:lh ilc t ho Lutin 
(·e'"'+ 3 ,J '-.r V e 
·.~cr·i:;ulliun ' c cloctri n c of pcm~1ce i ::; l i nkccl q_v.i t c i n -
:.;cE>C.1' cbl y · . .ri t 1.1 2'.li s i c~c::.i.s 011 ocpt:L:na . Consequently ooce 
tt:1.-~c:ci 2..l :rhi-.;h bclon:;:::; in the next. ch~ptcn."' ·:Jill of ncc 0c::dty 
be c on-~r-~nct.. i:.1 th:1.G c ho.pt o:l: . 
It iu c::t~:c1:1cl~r G.i i 'ficul -:; , if' n ot i mposs i ble , ·co dc-~e:.."-
1.ii11c t~ic i nfl-..w:.'lcc •.;h:Lc h the po1.,3ocuttono £:.nci. the l cpocci. 
Hi n uri ti:.1c C.n !.ioclg_g_t]z w~.:.o r:io-ti VQ.tcd by ·tho CL ic-c of 
-----.... ·- ---
1PoimJ i::1. Antc- IJic 0:nc Fc:.thm.':J, cc.li tee:. by •. • :'.obcrts 
(Buff;.:.lo : The !.f:.:i6Ti::1ITLI'tci .. etturc I'ubli::;llin3 Co;.1)a.ny, 
1886 ), III, G57-G66 . Hcro~.ftc:c ci tod .:,..<1 ~ ' III. 
2Fou:ncl in J,..i:1tc-J;; c ene Pc:t;hcr~, edi tcu b;r ./!.,e .tobcr·to 
( 
• ., .. .(:I ,-. ..... ., .. _ .. -: • i - ~~· + -:;:::-- "'"' 't 1 . .. . ,.# ·>t:u:1.c..i.o: Tnc Chr:.i. m a :..:.:;1 LJ. 1:1cro.1.11.U-"C l:'UD 1 :J!l:!.Hf'.: vcn:::>0.ny , 
1G8G), IV, 71;.-1c 1. :·oro:.::.f-tcr ci·;:;cd c.o ~I~~ . IV . 
3 ' Clc·"''"r, l ·~nn Co·rc 11:"~-::1 ITI 11 • ""'-"- '-..&.. - .\.. ' -=:!.=.f - ' • 
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the n; ont:Lfc:;: ; ·1u·:iu uo 11 (i . e ., t he b ic~.op o:f ::1o:oc): 11 I 
rc1.1it , to such D.a hc.70 cliGciw.rced ( -ch c rc<2,ui:z."'0L1c11 -to of) 
:t'cpc:itc:n.ce , tho o:i.na h o th of' c.dul t :::i:-y 2.ncl of fornico.ti on . 11 l 1. 
ThiG \1~:-.0 lil:c t liroui :i1C hot coc.l!:: o f" ~ire on hio hco.<.~ . 
'.!!crtullic1.n ' r:, ::.: t r-ict u".11.tl lc&~c.lic tic tcmpcr ,Jmc:nt; m:J.<lc hl.ra 
dcclc.rc t h:.:i.t thc oc Here ·c\·10 c ins \'1hich could never b e fo~-
c;ive11 by t i1.c Chu:i:·ch.o Tho co \·ihO l ,2.psed durin[.; -~:ne p c2 .. s ccu -
tion.J of .. :ci.-crun r:.nd 0nr::.:c c:.llc. mus t h ;J.vc point e el up c..nd 
dcv elop ec: thir; g cncrnl di2 .. ecticn of h ia t.hiru:i n,: end .rd~ 
c-rcntuc..:l ov,i tc:i. to : lont: :n:Lsm . ~hi:3 bccoucs cv-0~1 ::1ore 
clc~:r :..!z ':re c zon:Ll:10 his i d02.o on },)cncincc . 
'1'he best i·1c..y- t l- d c tor;"1::.ne Tc:::·-cullio.:."l ' G concept o:f 
bcc~i t1a by otc "ti:ln{; tho.t true ropcnt cincc i fJ clivino, ori~i no.tco. 
by Gocl :.mcl .Jub .~ cot to Ei c l rn·:o . 
• cood tlccd h ' 3 GoJ co its debt or , just ~o Cll evil 
h:1c too ; for a jv.tlcc i~ ci r cw~dcr o:f cve:_~y c .:~ur.e . 
,. ell , ~ir1cc , God GG Jud:~c presic:cs over the c:.ct:c t i :nc 
~ <l :nc.i11"t ::..:l.Y1~.11-.: of juGticc , ·.;!de ll -~ o Hin :!.S r.oct 
<lcc.:r ; a.."l'!<l Dincc it i c ,-ri t21 ur~ eye t o j ustice th;.1.t :re 
1.1.ppoin-co e l l t:::w s un of di r; disci p line, is ti.1crc 
-.... oor1 .r-o ... dou h·'·1·n··· 1':1'1=1.,· "'1,,,..,.!· n ,.., :u· 1 ,.., 1 , ou -;-• "Ct'"• - ... - .L . .. v l, - V v ...... U J 1J v.u t., u u '-"' - -... ""' · .,.. 
tmi vorco.lly , co ~·.loo in tho c c.oo of rcricn tc.nce, 
ju.cticc nuDt be rc:ndcrea. t o God'?--,.rhic ... 1 0.uty cri.n 
ina.ceC:. only bo :Cul.filled on ·t;hc condition t!tc.t 
1"'cpc:nt!:11c c be ln:ou:.:;ht to bear only on cina . 
·""'-...-.0··1 ~.,, •• ; Cll G-orl ·.,.1· o.' <" n n •-:;b .... -l· --.. -1 ~n 116 J.. _ J.J \ l . _;. \.,4 v a..J v.o \-,;, ,..; v i...~ • 
-------
i..m '- .. 1 • 0 r· - t · t TJ- IV 71. 1. er\,u1._1a.."l , ..JJ. .. oa es-:1., in~. , 4 • 
Cullictuu -..1110 w~ . .-.G bi:;}1op o:f Ron~c i'ro!!l 218- 222 . 
5Tcrtulli:m, On ::cpcnt,c>.nc c ,. 
6 Ibid. 
•.•TT.\ ~· III , 653. 
Tb.is io 
L!-2 
upon thic by c a tcc orizin0 cin into two p2.rto: 
The c ouz·ce ·.-,lioncc :Jino u:r·o HG.riled II opi r i tu.D.1. 11 2.nd 
11 00·,,, .. ,c)re-' ., 11 i·"' -t·h c ;"' -.c ·:· ,l- }1' ' -4- evr-"'''{ r,·ln ·ic ,, .... . ,.1,'·tcr 
a-. L t.. .. -- u v--- ·- '-• u v . o .. t, -.1.' v. - ...._ t. - J • .t i.,.. , 
ci t hor of c.c t o:r· e l s e ot' thouc;-:h t: oc t hat \·rh a t ic 
in docc, i8 i: cori_)Orct l, " be:ccm:-Jc 2.. d eed ; li! :o a 
b ody- , i;:; c o.pa.blc o f bcinc fJecn ancl tou c h.ell ; vrh.:1t is 
i n ti,c :-- ·i,1(1 -i o ll,-1-, ·i 7 •ii~11 '°l l 11 '1--. c,c ,.,nr,n --·n··ri-'- i"' v,r,•i .... 1s~,r 
J.... -.., 4. -.t...h - -0 ...; L .J..J....- u \..·t.<- f ;..,,;;.; '--\,,A .:) V ...J _z - CJ V -''--J. U .. \. ...... v 
s e e n 110:-i.." :1c11.tl l cd : b;v • ..-;11:Lch 80ncic!. c i~r-:.·!;im1 is c h ovt1 
th~:~t Gi :ns 21.ot of ,lc c o. only, but oi' ·.-Jj_tl too, :xco tc 
be ohunncu. , r· .. nd by rcpcrrc ~"lce pu..rc;c d . · 
i-:ep ent.::.'..nc 0 co..:n i :t1cludc c.11 s i n::; : 
'lo r.:.11 s i Jl G , t}1cn , corm:ni t t c d whether by f lcol: Ol.' 
op.:i.r ·i ·c, 1.:rh c:-thc:-c b;:,~ dce tl o r wilJ. , t h o :::: ::::.mo God ;:.rho 
h:..'.::..; d oc·~ i ncd. pena l ty by !':100.:.'l.C of ju lo·•e~t , llr'.Ei 8i-~1'rn.1. Gne:;::i.t ;cc1.. to ~i·o.n t :9:.1.:-cdm::!. o:r :ac c.:;.1.G of rcp ent2..11cG. 
fJ!J1c '>f' c c·• •l,' • 0 .J..•" I • • • • • 1 • J • 0 • • l ('< 1 - -.- ·cn:LD :-cc p on1;0.:nco ic i..~ rcconci :i.a ci n ·.:21=~1 \.TO(.: 
i'o:."' ,;h~.·.t I :::i .. ·.r i :::. t ~!i s , t hat t h e :i.·cpell"Gcmcc ·.is1ic h , 
b ei ng Gl.!.O\·m u c 3-n d 0 01:u'!l.o.nded uo th.rou.;h God ' o g i·ace 
l'cc r..J.lc u~ t o . ;:cu.CC: -..-d-ch ·;-;he Lord, 1:1hcn once lec.1."n cd 
O.!Hl 1.llld.o:rt c l;:cn by t;_c Ot.1(.';ht nevc.,... aS:ter·,:i::J:L~d t o be 
c ~'1.collccl by :rc:poti tion o:f s i11.:) 
It i c ::i.n 1n_ptisn -~11._t .,~he o inn e:r oi:'fcJ:·o 1'1:°!.G f irot 
l"'C!Jcn·c ::·,:10 0 -~o (~oil t ..:o.J roc oi v ,:: c, h ie f i r0t :'.:'or ·i v cnc:::s •10 
c.n(•. must b u 01:.tc:ccd v.)m1 by t h e s i m1.e:c ,iith the ut-.c.1ost 
:ccver cncc · ,1.J. p:r>,;1:_1 3.ro:cion . He rebukes J~hose :.rho co:isiue::c 
the r,criou. bofo:r·e b::.i.pti sr.1 2.s n period f or h 2.vinc t.:.:1c l u.Gt 
fl i n ~:  of a i n be.fo r e comnd t·~i.11.G one ' s lii'e to God: 
i::io:r-covcr , t1 pr ccu.mptuoun oonf'itlcncc i n bnptisn 
--·---
7I b i d , 
8 IbiJ . 
9Ibid , 
Y} r.. ")9 .... , • l.)., • 
i.) . 660. 
lOibic.l , p . GGl . 
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i ntro du.ccn ::.11 kind oi' viciouo del ay C.:.l"ld tcre i -
-..rcr3(·::~ion °.li t h .:ccu.rd t o rc1.,cntu."lcc; f o r , i'ccl in.; 
cure of tmc:loubt cd fH.1 .. r don of t 21eir c i ns , men mo~'l-
':rhi l c ctcc.l tlte i n t c r vcniuc tioc , ._,.na. r.w.kc it for 
thm::u:;cl v co into [~ hol i d.:.:.y-tinc f or· e i.nn inG, re.ther 
th .. 1n ::i. time :for 1 . ~ni::.13 not to oin . '?u.rt ho~~ , 
ho,, i nc onci c tont iG i t to c::pcct p·:r.:on oi' c:i.ns 
( to he GTO..nt cd) to u. rc_p0n t :.::.ncc v,hicll they have ~1ot 
i'u.lf'ill c u ! • • • • For rcpcn tc.noc i:; t i.1c price a t 1 -
\'lh ich t he Lor 'l h ~:J dctc::.:·minod t o Cl.uarci p3:l:-don . o • • _J. 
'£crtulli,~-,, cmpL.::.cisc o the i r.1portc.nt point thc:i; ·.,e nuct not 
t h~~: ~h~t }od i o obliGc d to o£fcr f or~ivcncca OvUG 
~·;ut oo;.:e ·~Jii : J: 
bca toi.·l:i.ni.-; ev en 
( to ··· vc • · .,,., ' .. - , ,,, .. _.l:. 
nlr -,:r 'l·,-- ,:. ..,,; - v \., :J • 
c1.c if Goe ,·sere unclor c. nocosGi t .; of' 
o;.1 t h e u:r .. ~;;o:rthy , uhc.t :i:c h 2.::; cnga[;cd 
they tm~a ;::.i::; libcruli ty i nto 
1,:ftc:.:· the ::..·C', cr.:.t2.!lco 01· b c.p t i mn there io only one nor0 
rc.!.1c:ntu.11 c c to v1.hj_cL c. Ch:riatin.n c c-..n co i f he i o a.gai:.i 
f ound i n ui n o ~!.:!C n c c l1c..nic:J o:f ~his r cpe:_1.t :.ll'lCC Tc2:tullian 
d cccri bcn: 
'.J:he ll :...'.rrm·;cr , thon , t l:e ophc::."e of cw t ion o:f t llis 
s coonu. c.n:: only ( rcwc.ininc ) Tepcnto.nce, t l'~e ~ ore 
l :.:.borious is i-to probr.tion; in order t h :..1t it n:::.y not 
be e:;::libi t e e. in t:1c conscience 2.lon0 , but :r..:::.y lL:c-
vri:::: o be c :...1...rricd ou t i n oome II e~tcrn~Q n act . T_ris 
a c ·~, ·.~·:·'Lich i s inorc u::-;1.1 :.:..lly c:z:prcsaed s....'16. c oE::1.only 
sp o1:e!1 of: unc.er C G:r·eek 11c.rr.e i:::; ~E $0~0Aoy>1fr(..S , 
vrlrnrcby ue confocs ou.r :Jins to t .:10 Lor<.l , r.ot i nde ed 
~c ii:' Uc ~ .. ,ere i e,11.oro.11 t of thc::n , but inc.s:1ucll c..:J by 
confession oct iof&ction is settled , or co~fcccion 
repent o.ncc i:J born ; by rcpontc . nce Goel ia .".p::_;cc~ud . 
' ;1d t1~1,r• !"\~r ou11olo~-... <"' :z.· "' :z.' c• ,., ,i ; ~ c ·; n 1;-,.., c 1.-0,... ;--.,, .... , ~. 
-' - - - - .-i.U t,;_~ • -· t:_,\,,;'..;) V v C,...;. ~-0 -'- .I,/ --• - ..... c--l.Ji, V 
p~o 3tr2:~ion ~::.r.t<.l hm:iilio:i:ii£, , en joininc c. d.cr!cc..vior 
c::.,..lculc~tcd t o r.1ov o ~"1crcy . . 
ll~g,. 
1 2Ibi d . 
1 'Ibi<1 , p . 66L'. .• 
'ill'11· "' - • • • 1 ... _ u . .C<-3pern;e.nco :i.c ·~o )C o.c c ompc.rd cd b;7 c ert a i n outi.nll""tl 
:).c-te to muJ:c cu::co thn:c thG rdrE1cr i s cine ore . 
~·;1th. rcc; .. u""<.1 c.lso to the very dreo:::; u.ncl food , i ·c 
c mmJ.;.n(l.G ( t h e penitent) to 110 in s c~cltclo·~h u.nd 
c.sho c , to c ove r :1io h od y ir1 mourn:i.n r; , to lc.y i:~ia 
Gpi:rit 101.·i i n 001.TO':! ;:, , to c::.'.:e;l1r::.nr.; c i 'or sevc::.:-c t rcc:c-
n ent tho ::: :Lns ,·clic> h e h c.c CO!D.Di -t tod ; rn.o::.""eov e r t o 
Jcnov, no f oo t1 c .:1-.~ dr-in~;: but s uch L:. 5 io p l o.i n • • • ·i;o 
f c cd nw -.-y·o-rro l"\·,1 1.!:>r· ·11,··l ~·1!"1''"' to "l'r 0 " .,..l ;-o ··rccn a :'> r-l 
.&;. .. '" '-'-, "'·- .._, \...,·..._ _ " - ._,,,_, _..L U.._, ' U ~.;u.. t v .-'I L' ,-;.J.v. 
outc:rie3 • • • to b m1 bcf'o:cc t h e feet of th.0 l)rcsby·cc::!'.'s , 
2nd l:ncel t o Go c1 ' c d G;.-:i" oncu . • • • Tn.er cf'o~ .... e , l;;hilo 
i t cJ)nco:::; the w:m , it :r.a i::rnr.i h i m; ,·rh i le i t c overs 
l:,irn. ·,·.ri t h GG.Uc.:.l or, i t ren<2.cra hin :more cla~n; , Jhile 1 L!.. it e.ccuccc , it c xcao o:::;; 1.1J:..ile it c ondew10 t it ab colvcc .- · 
I n Qll i·iQ_~cr,:_i;.;y: '.;O:ctulli a;.1, d i cti n qu i shc1s between. ·i; ,Ho J:indt: 
o:? s ine: . 
· . .r e ("'..~~rec th:...'..t t .b.o c ).UGes of l "Cpentc.nce arc s i n:J . T: eoc 
1·,·c t:i-~iCc :l:nto -:;,,10 i ooucs ; aom.o wi ll b e rcmi G:::;ib l c , 
oo::1c ij:-rc:~tisci'i.)lc : i n 2.cco::.-.d ::i.nc c 1.•1hcrc1:Tit h i t ,lill he 
Jouot.1. u J to no one ·i:;!1~::.t cone deser:··v·e ch:..'..stiscm.ent, 
so~to c ond enn.'.:1.tion . ·1::v c r y s i .n i s t: i s c h:.u .. 0 c::.bl c ei t }1c:c 
by j_X'rJ.o~ 02.' 01cc by p en::i.J.-t;~r: :)y p o.rd.m.:. r..:.s t he r c 3ul t 
o ·;' c 11,-; .-.-:-.L· ,••r-,r,ic•1 + '"'Y n-,n·0 ·1 -:-: , , ,; c- -i:h c .1.- ·e r:u·1.· -'r o·, c o,,-
- 1,,,.. .. ,-1\; . '-')"1-i. ...... \If ..., y v - ,.~ v .,J •.,. r.._, v ... ~ - V - ..., _ 
clct1.n2.tion • . :; 
cortui n p r ob l one :i..ri c c ·.rhicll hc,-.rc r e-
· 1 ., 1 6 c o2 vcc :nuc:C1 c:i;tcn tion ~'::com scho-c.r s . The problems a.re 
t hece : ( l) .Doco Tertv..lli2.:::1 here ch2n g e h iG n :i..n cl after 
con ing over to r:ontuni sm :;.:nd b elieve n ow tha t the::."e c: xe 
certa i n U:."'1.f'or g i v co.bl e s i ns ·\'ihich even pena11ce c r.n:not tripe 
l Li. . 
'Ib i d . 
1 5:rertulliun, .Q!l Mode s ty, ~. IV, 7() . 
16-.., . C. Nortir:ier, lh£ Origins .Q! Priva te 2?2,n1;;.2~f:1 }..,B ~ 
,,: c i::: t c,r n ChtL't'c h ( O:.::.rora : The Clnrcntlon 1..);.'0S E; , 1 9 .,9 } he..:; 8 
(te-/; ;_ilcd <l i ocu :::GiO.!~ o f thi s p~:oolen on pa;: eo G ·to 22. 
lle ::i:·c \10 s h [~J.l only s t · ~tc t he probler,1 ~ 1d IIor tin cr' s con-
clucionr;. 
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fJ.'.1uy'? ( 2) ·.rol"'C there t v,o l::i n cls of' l)Emo.ncc for. t he cc t·.ro 
d:Lfi'c~cnt kin<.ls or c ine? ( ) ) Is thcro evid0ncc here t h~::'c 
\'IC o.l rco.dy 11:::.v o t ho beL,;i!'J.:.i n c;n o:f u priv~tc p ena..ncc ? The 
conclusiono of i'Iortimor on thccc problono arc as i'ollo,m~ 
There wua c crto..inly o. clistinction bct·.-10cn le acer 
c:inc r ..:.'l::.l_ r:;ro.v e or n ort2.l o i no . But there ia :..1.0 
suc;;~cc·tion of di f.f crent k inds of penr:nc e . :Jithcr 
cll 1.·rnrc cub:n.i t tcd to the one pu.ulic ;,0na.""lc c , O!" 
t he lcs:-.::cr cins rc<mired no occlosiaoticnl n cnunc e 
z.t 2.1 1 . rz'hcrc i o no cvid.enc c f or t he ~'"':._stif~O..ti..Q 
or c encurc follO'::c<.l by a.lJoolutio~ of 1:?1.1ic h Gcl-c;i~::-
17 spcG.l.:s , wr f or c....riy ot :.1cr f o:i.n oi: pri ,.,a te _; cn .:u1cc . 
I::1 :.:cr-tu2.li cn ' s wri tin1.: On 1:odo3ty t her e i c 2. notice-
... ., - ----
o.blc cha.n.co in hi.c concept o -S: p cno.n.ce vrhich :ccfl cct3 his 
be G:i.vcn by biohopo o.nl1 p r i c otc in ·(;he Churc h . 
And ::...ccorti.:i.ncly a tl1c C}1urch, 11 i't i G t rue , will ror-
e,i vc ::; in::; : iJu.t (it \'d ll be) the Cl·u).J."'Ch of t he ',pi rit , 
by mc:1.n::. of a s~):~r:b;u c.l r,w.:n ; not tho ClJ.ur·ch ;,rhic h 
con~:i:::,to oi' 2. m .. u.1bcr o:f 1)i o~wpG . For ·nie r i c;h-'li a...'1.d 
--, -L~-....-: +r•·rio:nt i· ,.. +110 T 0 ,-- .-1 ' .... 't" o ·:- t '·• c Qorv...,.,...J ... ' .... . r~o-1 t ,:, (.,...., l...i...l.. V - ~j.. .. • • .- V -.J .J... '\,olt. . ,..• f 1•-4. V -..a. ._, - ~J. V V' \.i \.! V 
::ir.rncli' , :t1ot the pricrnt ' e . u 
Cnc n orc }}Oint ,,re r.1uot add before lc;,;i.vinc; Tc:i.."'tullj_e.:r-1' s 
concept of pcn ~~ce . '.i:b.is is hio vim·r 0:::1 thG letters · il:~ch 
112.:rt;t,Tc ·.-,rote a.bsol vi:ic f a llc .. 1. s i n~:~.e:rs :fr oi.~ r cpent,' ... nce . 
·~ ... ,u a. coirtinuation of the 2.1)ove Tcrtulli ~ c ocz Ol1. 
to sn.y: 
But you .:o so :f~ uo to L:~vich this 11 p o\1ar11 u :i.)on 
l!lur·cy:-cs ~.'!i the.l ! Eo sooner h ~c ;my one , c.cti11.c on 
e. i,rcco11c ci vcd a:crc.11.5 0r.:lc11 t , :put on the bom.1s--
( bondo) , n or cover , •,rhich, in the n onincl cu0tody n01.1 
in vo0uc, .::.re soft onco--th~:..!1 adultercro beset hira, 
17I bid , p . 22 . 
18,1, or·,.u"" 1 i en On i·io <.lcs °t" , 
.&.V V " - - ,,_ f - --~-
I • 't T"\ 
~ . IV, 100. 
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fornice,t o:."o e n.in o.c c ces to him ; i n c·tm1tly PJ.."D.ycrs echo 
o.:r·ound him ; ir..c t L".n tly p o ol::; o:r tco.:rc.; ( from. the cycn) 
of' D.J.l t h e pollu t cc.1 <')lU:'~co1,md him ; nor are -thc:ce a.Y'J.y 
i.·1ho ~1:c !,,or e c.lil:Lc o::1.t in purch:.1oi n G entr~1Ce into t h e 
p1,:i.oon tha..n t i1.cy ':rho h ~:.v e loct ( t h o f cllo,-.rohip o f ) 
t h 0 (J:'c..urcll 1 • • • ·..:ho :::.)Crni to :mr:..n -to condone ( 0 2.f c:;:.1coo) 
which c .. :r o t o b e r0ac:rvcd for G·od , by ~·,hon t !10se 
( offm ... c c~) llu.v o b een con de:m:.r'ted i:d t h out dioch::~:rgc, 
'·1h -L ch ,·,0·1• OV•~-n !'."l"OO" ·'·lc,... ( "'0 .r.o,,.. .,.. ......... T 1~10\·T) - 1r, -~.1.y-·""' • ., .. ...J. l., ...., v,1 v l, v ...., ..1. t...L,,.L c..,...o ..._ _... Ig"'· ~ l., -.. ...., 
\·ii thal thcmsclveo- - hc.ve j u dccd contlone..bl c ? 
Fror.1 tho abov e cli ~: cuunion ·we c nn ctu:-1riarizc Tertulli e.l1 ' o 
bclicfG on ::?Cn ... n cc as .follous: (1) I i; b o.ptis::n mo.n per-
formed. hie ftrs t r!·_:)c~:1t :.mce ... -:.nd r eceived f orc iv-ones s for 
a.11 ~~ i:ao t h..1t ho hn.cl con!:li ttcd ; ( 2) After b aptis~ there 
rcru;J.inca only one c.<.1di t ::..cns.l repent n..Y1c e called _£:;fgpc logELsis; 
( 3) .!.2cth cr t h i a rcp cnte..n8e \las .:i:'or o.11 s ins er o~y =or 
C°J.~~v c or D OZ't [.tl ~d ns c an ... ot b e cotclJliohccl from trte evidenc e ; 
( 11- ) Cert: i n ..::; eno.nccn 1.1erc j.mposed on tllc rcpcntc.nt i!1 
e-"".Or:_OlO"'"' '::l.. co l ) U i: ,'.'. r e r:ul ,-_-t:ed .-.•rr··c ~,..:1 o -" n"'l" ··nee 1.· "' not 1· 11 ·- ._, - 0 v - ..., · ' v ....:, .~ U VJ.I. .!. ):' '-" " ....... .._. ._, 
evidence . 
Cyp::i .:1.n ' s ~i:e .:::l.chin.:~s on P enu ... "'lce 
Cypri cn ' 8 concept of pent:.ncc i~ intimntcly lilU(ed 
with tho 1 ,.>.pscd. In t h i~ dt~c -;..t.:::zion, -~hcrefo~e, tb.c prc-
c cd:i.:10 ::10.tcrir:l a.e~ inc ,·rith t h e :persecutions uust 
be l:cpt clo~.rly i n ;1ind . It \'rill be neccosc.::."y t o rc11ac.t 
at tin es wh2t :1~ C:Ol'!8 before but ,·re uill endeo.vou.r to 
keep 'this at a ninimum. 
Cyprinn' o c~:.rly concept 0£ ~Jene.nee io very oinilcr 
to t hat \·rhich had boen handed dm·m to him frora Tcrtullian. 
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iic f i rBt h ~a.:r· of t hio ·::hen Cy~,:ci~ \·t:::-i t o::; to :his cle:n."'GY 
in Ca:rtho.c;c con cc:c:ni nc u number 0 £ prenbytcrc ·.-,ho ~:rere 
grB.L"'ltin 0 'tho :-:1:!.chc.1.ri ::; t t o s onc l o.p ~ed be.fore they h:~c?. done 
pena..11ce an<.l r9c0i-.reu. the i 1;ipoci tion o:f h.2.nd.s i'ron t~w 
bi:::,hop o ·.:o c ::m a:tmost ccrta i nl7 ;:ucss t ho.t the p rocby to:r."'s 
\·1ho were r;uilty of thi o v,cr c t h o ::; e f:l v e whom we h~v c net 
of Cypr i o.l1 n.rc conto.inccl in 1:1.io n i n t h lcJctcr : 
l'or .:~ltlwu .[;h i n 8l::i.cllm .... oin:s sinncro ma.y do p eno..rw c 
f'or c. ::::ct t i :.'1c , C.i1(1. o..cco:-cdi n r; t o -'.;h e rt!l c s o:f disci-
pline come to public confe;:;~ion , ~ 1 l by i npoai ·:;ion 
o f ti::.c n2..nd of t ho bi::;llop 2nd clc::!:'gy r e c0ivc) -the 
ri.::;ht o:r cor 1.1~1i on; nm, ·.ri th their tiuc s till un-
ful f i lled , Hll:?.l o :pcrsccu·c::.on ic still r ngi:n.c , ,·rh ilc 
the pct.cc o f t h e Churc h itself i c not yet rcr;-'.;orecl, 
t h e y n.:cc ,::.d::d ttod t o cor.Jllu.n ion, D..71.d t:::1eir !lone is 
prccen:{;o (.l ; :.!.ml ·.1hilo t he p enance i s not ;;.ret pe:r.fo::i..·::.1c d , 
conf c ocion is n ot yo-'c r-18.<l c , the hnnds of the bic;1op 
~mu ~lcri y 2.~".C n ot y.:rc l o.~8 upon t hen , the cucho..ri s t 
J. !.J ~;i V Gll t o ·c .,.'lOI1; • • • • 
Cyr,ri:.~ (.'.l oo 1.rro i;c o. lotter to t h e coi'li'csso:::-c 3..t 
C~.rt!J.o., c ,.,:10 11erc iocui:~ lct·;;ers to t :1c l ap::;cd rcqaeotinD 
the clerGY to r c cGiYo t h 0::ie lapoed. bacl: into the Chm"ch 
bc.fo::::-c the ~)crsecuti on w~lo over end b efore eac h lo.:)secl 
could be inte rvim·1ccl scpo.r~tely .:::.ncl Givcu o. ::i:9ccific p cn~ce. 21 
T!lc k ind :::i of p cne.nccs impo::-;etl n.:rc no ·~ 1.1tmt:l.oned. 
In his early e p icr;; l cs Cy:prir·.n t d :ec a very strict vie\'1 
-·-----
20cyp11 io.n, :?~;oistle ,g, /,.11-t;e-Jtl.c~™ ]L~, edi tcd by 
A. 2 ob0rt~ ( Buffo.lo: Tie Uhristi an Literature :?ubliohi~ 
Co::ipuny , 18 SG) , V , 290 . Herco.f'ter ci tcd as ~ . V. 
21cyprian, :i:.;u:!.stl c X, ~ . V, 290- 292 . 
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to\-rc·.rd •0"t··...,.nt ·i 11~, :t'c""· .. or· -.,, -~.; o.,,., .... 1 o c...,- ..__ - -"-' - ~· V L:v l, . 1- 1i. :.. , th.c l .:.:.pzc d . He received 
t }1.i3 op i :nim:1 f ron 0.:·.rlicr p :ro..ctj_co j_n the Church , ccpcciz.11;:r 
frou T0rtullir1.11 . :oon ho;,,rcvcir it b (:: C :>.me clcnr ~;o Cvtrio.:n .... -
th.2.t t h i c :;_101icy could ·,-iot b e co2 tinuc~c. . The; !1UI.'!.be2• o .f 
l c.psod 1.oc .:::.c1c ::.io c:rc , .. t t h ct it ia e8tiuatcd ··-,~~~ v.l.t..~ l, ;no:rc 
on e hG.J..f of ·:;he Cl1rtoti onc o.t Cart h::~.c;e :foll into i:;hi r.: 
c o.t ccory . 22 To meet this :::i tua t i on ac outlined c r~e~ ! 
poli cy of' dcal:~nG uit:1 the l o.peed which 1.-,e.s to rc1:10.i n in 
effect as 1011:; a :3 ho rcEnined iJ.1 e:·dl0 . 
Cy1)2.'i D..::1 vrroto -chrco nectoroJ. letters f::cm1 h is Dl a c e 
of ret1:o ~t: on e to the ccnfc::rno:cs , e :-.:b.02--tiTIG t h er1 
to c;i re l i 1?.f?l ~.i only to the l cpoco. Hh ooc penc.n.ce 
\·ran 1rn:_ri Y-.!.,; i tc~ corir>lcti on ( letter 10); -t.ho s cco::d. 
1-·m: : t o }tin prioLJts , o.ocol u t e ly forbidcli :n[; them to 
::'.'ce;oi v a .-,1:y oi 't!lG l '"'pscd ii.--ito oor:u.;iu.."1.ion on their 
ov,, · 1+1 0--1· -·--.- (lc t-'-cr 9) · -t-'1.c .i.·, :i.'rd 1 ""t+:::o--. , .•.. , ..,. -.·o .1. \ 1e ••- 1.. ... l V-. .l ll.j Lr - ~ V J. t..,l .. -\:.. V\:i..!.. •'> ~ ~ V \.,J._ 
pco1)::;_C : nctvi sin g :pc.ticz1c c , p e ~ce, . 2~cl obed ie:;.1cc to 
t }1c bi:,>op ' ::.i ~-uthori ty (lc·~tm ... 11). :;, 
~he t1i:.:' c c-ti v c::: of' Cyp:-::· i ~11 i n thooc l e tters ::.re f'u:rt}'!er 
01:iplifio <J. oy :~iud : 
Ee pro:_)OocJ , :fire t , to rcse:rve c:.11 c a ces oi' lausi, 
r c(j,:.rc:looG of .J..b!2.9JJ4. p8.~, till Councils o:t 
BJ..· s1101· ) 1 ' ·it . , O'" C r,;-1d ..., .1- r• ,_,..,..+}-.1.cir.:-e ("-r 1 t)- \J c:-ho·l1 l rl .. ~ U ' t..•• ,... .,. J,. ,l ~ - -'-' '-- l., V \;,'lo,..o. U '-""t,,_t V_J e -. f ..._--,_ • -
a.ft0r t :tc ~)ersocution, l as c1mm the tern:; oi' re-
a<lrai s::3:i.on ·c cp . 20 . 3 ); oecon.<1, t h at biuhO.YS t '.li th 
clo'.:!.·c y o.11tl l o.i ty c.:-joiatinc , zhou.l<l t h en j_nvecti-
gci.te cr~ .. c h c o.G e O!l i t s mc::ci ta , c.:ntl t hc..-t , on the 
f'ull c on :l\~ooion o:f. t h e ] eni tent , b i :)llo::9 a..11.d clorr;y 
s~10ul 6 .. , :i. :i. ;; o .. ti::;fi -::: tl , 0 ro.nt rc2..dr.:J.issio1.1 b;T i nposi-
t ion of :r::.n G.s ( O ) . 1 7 ); t h i rd , th2.t rae t1...'1tine li,bolli 
E,rtc i q_ , Gi vcn b ~-- Con f casora, ohoulcl be rococ:;nis ed so _____ " __ _ 
22:u . J . Z i dd , ,~ H-isto:r_.r o -r- the Church 1.Q. ~~- .J. L;.Gl 
(O:cfo2--d: The Cl:::.ronaon ?rcss ,'9:'922 ), I , lilj.!~. ---- -
23 .Fern8211.l I,Tourrc"li, _! His to:::- of tho Catholic Church, 
trc.nslate(1 by :::Zcv. Hewton T 1oup :::on """Ts"t:-Lou i::,: !Icr""er 
Book Co ., 19l.'-G ), I, 392 . 
LJ.9 
fc1:· co t h c.t tho8 o i.rh o h e.cl one rai 0h t be r c e<lz,ii t t ocl 1u 
.Q_x t :c cnic b•r : 11v n:rcoby· ·tor or cv c~1 b· · u. d.c r1.~cn ( o~·, . l8 ). - .. ,...... - _ .... u t., - • - , 
1), .,. . t . 'I,, h 1 1 ' ' . • • • 1 -.t .., ·.;t1,::c ·.;.uos ~ ".: o n nc. u o·c , nu :-n ; cv-on cnc•r.. oc :-; ::1.1:rp y 
cmJJ.1ernJ.c~ to the :t orc;i¥f;ncc :.:i o :!: Go Q u i ·i;hou t y·c a clr.ds oio11 
t o c o: J:11.u1io __ o:a ce.rt :1 . ·· 
12..9. 1.m.?.sio ·.-,:1icil h o ,r .. ,:·oto i n !".c.rch of 2:J l _':le}r'.; b cfc:-cc r c -
tur.n·i :n.r:- f ·J· ... 0,..1 "'""·i le 25 · ._ Lt -.. · • · '-"-'- - ., • 
' ft c·" '", -c '· ,. . ., . ..,... r.rr l O 
.... ...i.. . .. \..4 ;..- ~ l.,_ L ... '-..,U- o.nd t :~o 1:1ri t i :i1:; oi.' c c o::-wi u c:::."ub l c 
f')'" 
zi1..u:l°llor o-5: J.ct t0:.·u~-° Cypri t:.n cioh iev0d m1i t ~r a t Cnr·th p;.;~e an d 
gcnc1.:cl -..c c c:r;ri:; .:.,11cc of h ie prin c i p le:.; i 11 h i::: h o!r..c bish o pric. 
r~o arr~~=~ Goc~c( sct~l ed for the n~oscnt . ~11 the 
l .· .,.,,,,.,l ,-.·cc· + '1 0 · ,+·n - ~_..,.,...,; c··'· ,...··1 ' 'J"'-"'r:• O;, "' 110 1·1 ··,,.,.n.,, " rr1~ (.J -1,:1,.- ..... '- ......... ·1' V t «..A. V V \J-- .... v .l ~ \...: .LIJ .l ~•J , ... . , t!u - .J. ... _ _ ...... 
with .i.1.:.r·ty:r·o O p'1.p erc , ev en •J l 0r2;:r p e:ni tently r eady 
t,> 1·c ·~u:'1 to thci:r· c :10..r0 a , ;·10rc r c~c:'.'ve d S:o-r t he . 
<.i.cci :.lio;'.},..7of the o .cgm1i c o.uthority--tlle Ui1i tc~ ~-~:;:d c -coy.tc . -
'1:.e:n ::ypri t,n :c-c·i;urnecl f:-om cx:L1c i:n .. Ap1•il o:f 251 h o 
.l l c d .::: c ou..::1c i l o f ::ort h ... i':r.ic :LrJ. 
b i :Jhop::; · . .r.i.1tch io 1.:..no•.-Jn n c t h e .:.-~i 1: ::;t ..:om1cil of J,_rt!-1::~:_;c . 
')•:-0 
• r r ·l l -'·o _-;-,,.,,,,.., .... u ,._J .. v "',,u . ><; • It J i ccusoe d three que~tionG , 
pcncz1ce aml Jyp:r i :..1'2 ' n con cep t of it . 2 .. ie <lccioion::; of t he 
council con t c:.i n e d in 0yprian. ' s cpiGtlc number 51 . 29 
24..- i :id r ~ C, , O '"' "'i -'-.. ~· ~·· 
25Ibid, _,_
26 . tl ~:.,p J.s e r.; 2~. 26, 43 .3, 30, 31 , 32 e..ntl 3 .:'.t- . 
27E • .1 • .Benson, .Jyp1 .. ian, l.1i s ~ifc, J.lis '.l.:ioeo, !!!§. ·.:ark 
(London : i'-lucmillon :,.ncl 0oi1~po.ny-;--i'8 9'71 , 1-rn;:-
2f3,_ " " ... J:, i a.a. ' 0 ~) . ~· ' p . /;..b..7. 
29 ~ -~ u 5 ~ . v , 327-33. 
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'ilh-:. CO' l.·"'c1· l ., · ~ '-,,.. f ' 11 · d ·' · -'- -·:: ".u .~\,l.orn;cu v.t..C o __ O\l::!.!lG cc.:u.n .0ns: ":fiy·c -t, tht".t 
t he 1.~Q..C:Jll ~cic g ra.ntcci. by t h e Confcccoro to t b.c l c.pLJe:d 
shoulu. not be ti!.l:c.:.1 into <1.ocou:nt, but t h ::.t e a ch c a:.-;e , u 2_)01:: 
pen.:1l1c o d one , ::;~1ov_l d be r;onc into. on its mcritn , ,.-fi·ch 2.~cJ-
cur d n o-t only to the ~uc -to but to motives c.nC: i 1:1c_:ucm1cnto 11 : 30 
• • • 11.0:i.. . yet • • • zhoulcl the c ensure of the Gospel 
1m rel ··::cu , oo t h ~~t they mi [;.ht rt}.oh.ly :rue~. to com1-,;.nio11 , 
but th.-:~t r epcnt~c e chould be long protr :-1 .. ctcd , ru1d the 
pa.tcrnn.2. clen cncy be c orro·.-1fu.lly bcsouL;ht , n.nd tho 
c.::1.:::ios , and t he ~Ji :::,hcs , D..YJ.u the n ecezsi ties o f i 11di-
vi<J.uc.le be o:::c.minc<l i nto acco~cdinc; to wh.;~t io con-
t 2.i::1.ed in ';. li t t l c book , wh ich I t:i.""1.lS 'G h :-~c c o1;;.c to 
you , i n ·.,h ~.fi:1 the oevcra l ~ea.tlo of' our d ecisio:nc arc 
coll cc ·ccC. o ~ 
be admitted one by one to rcconcilic..tion, c.:.fte:r p enance . 
The l t~t -co:-!" '::ere to d o p mw.ncc o..l l their lii'eti~c , but 
·FOuld b e :_,cc;to rcd J..£ .Q.Xt:i:;:_g,mJo i.f they h2.d c onti nued peni-
tent to the end. .,: 32 
. nd thorcf'orc it i.-I :lS decided , <le e.rest b1,otb.cr , the 
c a.oe of c c.ch. indi vi du.cl l'H.'.Vi:t1£; been exa.:---1i 11ed into, 
t ho:t the roccivcrD of c er·t;if'ic .:..tcz s h ou l 1.": i n tho 
ncK!.ntir.1c 'be ;:;.d.!r.i·~tod , thc:i:; ·i;hon c who h o..u. sr~crif'icec. 
ohoulC. bo ::.ssisted a t doc.t h , o cc o..ucc there is no 
confccE:ion i n the pl c.c c of t.1e tlcp2.1. .. t0d , no:;:• c o.n 
b .,_ . <l . t t . .,.. ., ~ ..... c-'..i."1Y e cono vrc .. :1nc ;jy us o ~9pc~ once 1 .L --.;.10 i.::CU1" 
oi' l"'ep en t c..i'.lC c b0 t~.:cn 2..\10..y . ;; :> 
30v .: ,1 (' op ,;J.' -:: • , n_ • 4-c;1. _,..,_..., • , • ~-~ J 
3luy 2)rie.n, LJ2.?-ctle LI .6, ~ifP , V, 328 . 
32~i,d it 4~1 . - h. Ct" , 0)2• .£._• t p • ::> • 
33cypri[!.11, "3piot.:~ LI .17, ~. v, 331. 
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11:rhird , tho a c uho hl!.<1 r c:2us cd p enanc e t ill do [.~th s n ould 
die t:mre otorcd ; f or t hc.t -v,ould rac cn t h a t fear , ;:me! n ot 
34 so:r-row , ho. 1 clr·i v cn t hem t o ack i'o:.."' rcudI:linoion . 11 
.. "Jltl t h , .:!:'cf ore II clc c.rcct b r ot h er , ;.-:c h o.v c <lcci cle d 
t h at t1wa o :. ri.10 do n ot r epent , .: or t.:i v c eviden c e of' 
oor::·o,: for thei r :::, i rw ·.,i t h t rwi r ,.-thole hc2..rt , mc.l 
F i ·1·h -r:...., ··11· .r,....,.. .·- '"'rof ,., .... ci· on o:f ~-:-.01· -.. l ' irn enJ.,., ... i o"' .-.·r-c • ... _ l, - '-4l1,,,.,..J .... L •. .J... VU V J:' \.;; v V l. .L .L ~ .:.I! \J , _ V . • ~ ' u... 
t o be :::.bsolutcly rcct rni .noc.1 f ron the h ope of c om-
mu!'l.i on ~m<l 1)cc.cc if -they 1Jc[;i n t o be.::; for t hen i n 
·clJ.c :r. j_(lr:; t 0f.' cicl.:no:..is ~.n<l p e ril; b e c e.u s e i t is not 
r c1cnt:-;.i1cc for s i n , uut the 1:1.:.1.r n i nt; of u.r gcn"i; <len.t_1 , 
the.. t d:ei vc ~,; ·t::c!':! to c:..31'.: ; aud he i o ~1o t u o:. t h ;y t o 
rccei re consol o:;:;ion in <.10 :.1.th who h r:.s n ot re.fl e e ted 
th3.t he ·,:t:~G .. ~"bou.t ·to <l i e . :>:> 
11:?ou1·th , clorico 1ho h2.u l Ltp::.ic&. u oultl b 0 d e p oseu. : they 
p;o~.d o \rithou.t hopo of :::·oi n s -'vo.t cmcnt i n their che .. r cc, ::i. 
deci/:;:Lo11. , obocrv er.; Jypri c.n , i n ,.-,ii i ch J orneli uo .r-21d ~he 
";"' G 
c:)i ccopr:.tc t.:..·c l r:.r · ;c c onc ur::·e<l . u .:> 
Thc8e dcc i sion c o too cl u..Y1til t h e '..:i c co1'!d Cou..Y1c :!.l of 
Cv.rth.u. :; '-' JJ.G"G in He.y of 2 ~>2 . ;;7 Th e deciaiono of t h io 
c ou.11.cil U ! .. c coff;;[.:i ncd i n Jypri e.n ' s e p i stle numb er 53 . 38 
I n thi ::-: council r:. e;cn cr::::.l .:'l.Lme:oty wo..r:; gr m1tcf, t o r:-.ll t h e 
l o.poc d . The r eason f or m..l.ch ;.:.c t ion v12.c the t h.l~co.t o:f c.. 
:nm, l)ers ocution . 
3.l~, ... , ,1c• • ., 1.· r.1 
l\. ..L ..... ~ , OJ) . C::L.li ., P • i- :} . - -~ r. 
.::>:.>cy ~)ri an, Epist l e LI . 2.2 , h].]!. , . ., ,. 333. 
36~-~i tld , op . c i t ., pp . ~-5l -L~52 . '::hiG i G ;;j1i s·:;l...£ 67 . G 
accorc.1:iu g to rccl:oning o:f i~id.d. . 
37Kiud, O i) • .Qi!., P• 462. 
30~ . \T ' 336-338 . 
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But now· , i·Thcn \;e occ th::it -th e u.o.y oi: a..'t'lo thcr trouble 
13 again. b or;i nni nc; to dr a\1 11es.r , a!li.l e.re u.Cunonishec. 
by froq_uon t end repcc.t c<l i n timo.ti ons that we ,.,hou l d 
b e rJror,urec.l 211.C: o.rr:w 1 l~ur tb.o c t ru;:;c l c 0:rhich the 
enemy 0.11...'1.otmce::-.; to us , th~t uo Gh oultl ciao pr epare 
t h e people c oru..-ii tted to UG by c.l i vine conc1csccn c:Lon, 
by- our 07J1.ortet.tions , o.ncl cat.he!· t o3 cth cr fro:.1 o.11 
P~'.Xts ::ill the coldierc oi' Clrri st ·l'rl10 d e s i re 2?.":ic , f:..l'ld 
are ruu::t ou o for the b:..lttl c withi n the Lord ' s c 2.r.1p : 
under tho com:)ul~ion of thi c: nec e ssity , 1:10 havo 
d oc :i c1 cc1. that poec c i s to 1Jc g iven t o t }~oce --.,::.10 ho.v e 
not v:i thd1·0.·,m f:::-om t h e C:i1u1:c h o f' t ie Lor c.l , but hc.vc 
not c cac: c tl ~rom the i'irc t d2.v of t heir l ::i.pse to r e-
v 39 pent, CJ.1cl to l ament , .~d to beoeec h -the Lord ; •••• 
k t t l1i3 council the b :i. ::ihops di c tinquishcd b0tvrccn thooc 
who :i:::.u.· rett.rnou -'.;o t _'!.r. ,.-;o::-1<:!. end cu·e l i vine uhcc.thcni ::;h 
live:;!! or hav e ~one over to _1e:r-ctic 0 or s ch ismr::.t icc, ..:.nd 
n.f'~.c.-. -; + L~O 
(..,.l., \, .. - V • In ~-1i::; O}.) i8tlc \TC 2.3. ::-_;o ooe CYl)r i nn. ' s c oncept 
of the CJn .. u:·c,1. i nf'luon cin::. h :io concept of penance: 
I.or J. <.; t c.:ny m1e no.y , 0 tiw.t he wh o o.c cep t c t1c..z·-~yrc.o:c1 
i o b~p·i;i~ccl i n h.io Ol:m blood , ~~.nu pco.c o i s not 
nccoo'.J::.ry t ·) _1i n f r01!l tho b ish op , c i ncc lie i s r....bout 
to hL!.v c t: c peac e o:Z h io 0 1.r:..L g l ory, r...:i.1d about t o 
rccoiv-c ~. e,Tcut cr r c,·w.xd fro 1 the c o:ntlcsc o:ncicn of 
the L Ol'cl . I! : 1 ir:Y~ of c.11 , h e c or ... n ot b e i' :~ -:;tecl i'or 
m(:.r t ;yrclom ·.:::10 io not ::...r .1od .for t l1c cont 03t by the 
~hu:!.~c:::1? 0....71.d hi? Sf :i.ri t i s d e i'i~icnt ',·ihic 1?, t b.e ~ 41 
J~uchc.:.rist rocei v cd d oef.l no t r:.nso and ctir!luL:. i;c . 
Cypri 8..n ,· ~ c one ept of po:..'lanc e c on b e c1..1.r i;1u.::ci :..:; ccl c.::; 
f ollows : ( 1 ) I.Iio c.t ti t u.J o c i 0n i fi c ::mtly c hc..J.~;c 1. .fron 
e t i-ic·i;ncse to len i enc y 2.0 t!10 nm11b er of 1 '1gfJed i ncro:..:.s eG. ; 
( 2 ) The 1 2.pscd ox comr.runic~r l.; ed t her.:1sel ves ::i.utomnticcll :i by 
-
39cyp:ci o.n. S n,i.s_:1.; l c LIII . 1 , i.\.lJF _ , v, 337 . 
40cyprian , Z}2is tle LIII . 3 , .&LE., v, 337 . 
41"' vyprio.n , --. . "'"l .L;E21 S ~ LIII . '+ , 4 --·-:, ~ ' v, 337 . 
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by thei2." l :::.p~~e ; ( 3 ) :.f~he l e.pc eel c oul.d repen t, nncl could be 
reo.dJ:1.i ttcd to the Churci1 after a pcnuncc ho.cl been c or11.plctcd; 
(4 ) ~he n e.tu.rc of theGc p c n;).j.'lccs arc not epec i.fieu.; ( :,i) Only 
t hoce 1 2..poci.l c ould be readr.1i t ted vrho h8.d r o1?cnted of t ?leir 
oin i r.i."'1.c cli c.t ol :,r c..f'tcr l o.p ::dn G; ( 6) ThO!:W l o.pscu. who re-
p011tGcl. on th~ir deathbed ond clea i r ed for6 i v onecs a..nd 




'.L1c r-cullicm ' a Toc .. chi ,21D3 on D&pti m:i 
Tc:;.tu.lJ.io.n ' s teachi ngs on t he oub j 0 c t of baptiom. are 
c onta ine d prir.1; .. ril y i ~ h in t r e c:;t j_se en.t i ·!; l ed On .TI.QPtism, 1 
wri t ten b e f ore h e i·rnnt ove r t o ~J onta:nism. 2 
How rnuc h oi.' h i a c oncep t on thi c.: s ub j ect \/G.C i nfl ucl'Jccd 
by ·~h e pcr sccu.t i o.ns m1d e~pccic:Qly the l t:.psed is d i f f'icul t 
t o d e to:cn i l'10 . ;; ~cr t u.llio.r.1. cl.oes :men tion tb.;:,.t h i o troc::-:tis c 
.9:n lif:..E.ib.§.U h:...3 been .-rri tt c~1 b e c a u se 11 a vip er of t l:.e Cuini te 
hcrcu.:r , 1 ~.: i; c l y co:nv erc~:.nt i n ·th.:i..o qu arter, has c arri-od 
C\.':1C'.y a c;:r·oo..t nur;.l)cr with her mo~r t ven omou s doctri11e, n a.1:in 0 
LJ. 
u.c s t:roy b 2.ptis m. 11 • '.!h e t her ti1is 
hcrc oy w~c <li :rc c tl:t c onn cct0d -:.,:i t h t h e l c1ps eL~ iG -::cry 
doubtft:i.l o..J. t h c:>uch ·.1c :-:no· , little a bou t i t . I n Tcrtu.llia111 s 
belie f tha t Cl. v ,..:.lid b Q..pti s m cou l d only iJc r eceive d i n the 
t rue Church ( o. -..riC\1 ,1h ich b.e l c.:ter c hc.nge d •.1hcn h o s 1:li t ch e<.~ 
to nont aninm) the i n:flucnce of the pcr s ecutio~s io ::1os t 
closel y f c l t. Dut ev en h ere \JG must oay i n o.J.l c a.ndc:r- tha t 
------
l 1:. nt0- Hicenc :i?l t·~h crs, e di t cd by .:. . Ro1)cr to ( Bu f'f:..tlo: 
Tllo Chr1 s ti·ru-l !.i t erz.tu rc :Publishi;1;; Compnny , 1006 ), III, 
669-679. lic rc3..ftEL~ ci tccl u s i i.IT? , I II . -
2Ibid, p . 11,. 
3s ee o..b ov e p 3Ge 3::;. 
4Tertullia-ri, £1! BnEtiom, in ~ , III, 66<: . 
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the conn e c t ion :Ls n ot d i rect b y o:n y ~102.ns. 
13ut ·vrht:!:'c vro..o c:2crtul liDn' s c on cept o:r b f-\ptis::n? 
The 1:1ost i m11ortont :poi nt i ::; t hc.t i n b o..pti or:i tb.c Ho l y 
Spi r it i s i mp,.:i.rted. to th0 pcroon b t0.p t i zecJ. . 
Jus t a c :no soul i ::: ::ri th::rnt s in , s o n c i t her i o m1y .::; ou l 
\·ri ttlout c::ocd:::; of' L;oo<l . '.i..'hc rc:fo r c , .1hen "ch c :::oul cr.1-
brac c::; t:1c L-::.i tlt ~ bci n;::; renm:1c u in i t o 8 ccond )i rth 
by ,-12..tc~ .. 8.:1<l tho p ower f r on .:..bove , -~lie n -:;·,e veil oi' 
i t::; for::-wr cor:r·up-tion bci n 0 t ukc :n avm.y , i t b cholc13 
the l ~cht i r1. t~l l its bri ght nco :::: . I t i n clso t o..l~en 
up ( i n i to oeco: "d bi1 th) by the Ioly :;:piri-~, j u:::t 
c.o :i.:n its .C'i:."'st b i r·i;h i t i 3 e r.1br2.c cd b y the u..11..1'.loly 
spirit . '.i::ic f l c 3h f ollowc "!';he ooul n oi·r 1:rc d d e ci t o ·the 
Gpi:::-i t , .:10 ... ~ pc.rt of tl1c ~.1:ci -.'!n.l p o:c-cion- - no longe r 
t he c~r-.r, .zit o:~· t ::.10 :.oul , but of the Jpiri t . 0 ho.ppy 
n1:.trri ::,,_.;c , i:;. in :l. t t, h cre ir.: c omrni t·irnc1 no violc.t i on 
of the . nupti::.l v ou!:; 
i nr.; of c·ccrn::il 1if o : 
IIu.ppy i::.; OUl ' GU CJ'.'Z!J:!Crl.t of i.·10:'i; Gr, i n t h o.t , by '..·T..J.~h i :i.1~ 
:"'\;:- · / ".:'_•lC ,~ -;n. r .·f' 0 °1 '""' C"1'l·,- b l2· ;1cln c ..,.., •·-c ,..,,,,,.... <"""' _._ 
........ '-'r.) ..,, U J,.. • .., V - ~ (;,._ , .] ,._ - - u •..1 6 . I t ...... - i,J\,,.; l.# 
free ~ .. nu. [1.J.r.1.t t t c c.1 i n to o t e:r:nal li.fc ! 
Bcfo2·c g o i n,; .~:ny farther i n describin g :£ 10.t t h e 
v2.ri ous fv..nct:.0!1.s o:f b:-.:.ptirn.:t i n.pc.rt, u c reu st f ollm'l Tc~c-
tullic.n 2-a l~c dcs c r i bee t h e meth od uocd i n t hos e days t o 
bapt i ze . 
· . .rhen t:e a.re ~o inc to enter the ~ .. mtc:r , bu t c. li t t lc 
b of'or c, i.n tl1c prc00!1c c o:f tho c on gre3D.tion ~ ..· .. nu 
lU'lclcn· t Lc h t~ c. o:r ·cl1c prcai<.len t • we s olenu.1l~r p rofC$S 
tho;i; ·i;1c c.1ico·:m t he <lev il , u:n:.l hia pO:'.:i.lJ , a.ncl his · 
c:ngcls . He reu p on uc G..rc t hr ice i L'lmorscd. , 110-ki!l,'., '"~ 
sonc,i:1.Qt c.mplcr p l c <J..::;e t : 1rl.l1 t he Lor tl ha.o 2.1Y)Oi11tcl2. 
in t h e Gos!. c l . Th on , ·.vh cn \'le ~c tclten u p ~ ;:.'l.s 
ne1-1-bor-n cb.i l dren), ,·1e ta.ate firct c:r :J.ll ;:i. n i ~ttu' c 
5Tertulli c.n , L!; Tr c o.tise .Q.U !.f1Q 3 QJfL., i.n ~ . ::i. -~I , 221 . 
6~ert1..uliC:::.1, .Qa l3~~l)tis.,E, op • .£ti•, p . 669 . 
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of mi ll: .::nc.l. h on e y , r111a. }':°rom th::::t; 6. ::i.-r v,c rci'ro.in f rom 
1.'t • ,,ti 
\,.no d a.:Ll y he.t h fox· o. \·ihol c Hoel: . , e ·c ·"l:c c.l:Jo, in 
c onc :r·cc u.tio:-i b 0for e d o.y brce.k , ;_;.fl d. i'rom t l10 hc.ncl or 
110110 bu:i; t _1E: ;.>rc::::idcn t s , Jch e so.ci"'o...-;ic.n t o f t he l':t.:~.ch2.1~i:::;t, 
t•.rhich t he Lo:r·d :)oth com.m::..,.ndou. to b e C[..:.ten at 9ccl-
timcc , t:-nd cn;j oi n o<.1- t o be "crurnn b y all DJ.i}~e . 
/,.s t o wh o r,w,:r b:.,p tiso he uri te e : 
Por co;1c 1,, ,i ; .. , .. o,., ... ,_.,..1· po -,' ,....,1--,,.. J· cct J . .... -.... e...,,..., ; .,.... .... J.o .,..,.,.:. 
.... ~'"''"--- - '-, v . _ 1J.- - ..a- LJ '-'_.. ..... t .. V - -~c...·--- V l, ;_J\.!. U 
you i n l'li ncl ~:loo o:f t he due o'boer.r:::.:ncc o f' _:;i vine a.."'lc°! 
1~e c c i vine l.K~1, t i 3n. o:r cl v i nr_; i t , t he c h :l.c f' :9:cicot 
( v,h o i s t I1c b i sho:) ) h e.a t h e r i eht : i n thG n e :x.t ;?l c.ce, 
'the ·,)l"'CoiJ::rt c r o ~".:ml <lc~con o , ·:·ct :'lot •.;i t!:.out the 
b i ch.01, ' a uuthori t y , on a ccou_~t of t h e b.on ou.r oi' the 
Chur c h , ~rhich b ,:i n ~; p rcoe:r.vc u , p e e.cc:: is preserved • 
. , . ~ tl 1 . · ' _, . . " t .....ico:t.1...e -:cc0 , even ay-r~cn l12.vc ·i; .. 1c rig 1:!.-~;
8
:r. o:r -.. .-,:c_ 
i s 0 1.ruaJ.ly J."'e C c i vcd c n.:1 b e e q"i.:i.cll ;-/ g iven . 
I'o t 1 ~i ~ ;;c ucr :1.l n u1.1ber oz p c o.9le 2.ble ·to b .:::.:ptize one <D:-
cc tio;.1 io :1:.:i.d.0---·...romen : 
Por h o\! c :.:·cu.i blc •.10u l <l i t scmn, t ;1a t he •,1b.o h o.c :net 
)crr;ti ·: ·ccd :i. -: ?omCw:1. even t o lea rn \•Ji th over - bold:"ic ::is , 
:J.hot1.l d g i v B a. :fuma..l e the power of tc.:.~ch inc C..l'ld of 
'bo.;?ti~in(~ ! 
ic:.1 r,l o.c c f.; .:::. s trcmc c i m.:po:."t2..nc c on the move-
ment of t h e Jpi :ci"G in t h e ,·1c:.ter t h .:::i. t iG t o be u.s c e. f' o:;.~ the 
b o.p tio :r.i. . 
: .. 11 , t iwrcfo:r·c , i n v ir·G",lC of' t h e pri sti n e :t,1ri viloc;e 
of' t heir ori -·in , do , .e.ftor invoc2:tion o:f GOi..l , att2.in 
t h e n2.crar~cn~~::~l 'PO\·rcr o.f 0~1 .nc J.;ification; i'or t he 
0piri t · i r·mocli c.tcl y eupcrvenes :::1-0 L1 tb.e he~vcn:::;, o.nd 
rcGts over t h e ,mter::;, s.:mctii'yi11g then f or h i nsclf; 
2.nd b cin[; t hus o ::.ncti:fie<.1 , ·they inbibc 2.t t h e s~1e 
ti::;.o Jchc f C,·!e r of ::nmctifyin [; . Thorefo1. .. c, 2.f'tcr the 
·.raters ~12.vc b e en in :::. m::..nner endued \·:i t}.1 .ncciicina.J.. 
virtue throu ~h the :J.ntervcntion of -cb.G an 6 el , the 
spirit i s corp orcc.lly wc.:::;he <l in t i10 ·,,ia'l;e:r-:J1 0 m1tl the flcc1~ ia i1:. the :JOJD.C c .L.i1·i t u c.lly cleminea. . 
7~c-rtullio.n , Je Corona, i n .~:2 , III, o~. cit., p. 94. - __ ....._._ - _...._ --
8Tertullia.11, Q.u .Do:o-tisw, £.;;2.• £.ti•, p . 677. 
9Ibic1. 
lOibid, ch . IV, A7 1. 
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t 1.C,• i •,. ol y r>·· " • . • ' ·1 C ' ., u - ._ ~ i 1 ~ ~iroc~- 9 ro ·o~veu. 
:10-t t h ;_t i n t h e ,.:.:d ;e ·.::; we obttti11 t :10 Y!ol:1/ :Jp.l.r i t ; b ut 
i n ti.H~ :,...:.t o ~· , u.-1d cr ( -!;h e ·,1i tnc:-.;o o f' ) t h e ! :.'.".1~ 11 , ·.,c :1rc C1 t•""l ,..' C• 1 '71'~ 1·;·"D •1 .·• r e•1 1" ,·, ·1• "v·.1-.,.c •Ol~r c>'•J-i; .. ·i .,· -- • c.......i ..., ..... t \,.. . 1, \..C, ~ .L t;, J.. ~p· u ~ - J ... t! ), .t,; - - - \, . 
f rom Lho ·, ; : :. u c)~ :.. .• ld i:-; O.nOt ll 'CCci ·~Ji t ... 1 :.m U!~C t :i.. O'!'l 'H;.l iCb gr :.:1.ntR 
.:-i.f.·'; 0 1'.' t ·~:l.~.; , , ;,Lc .J ·,. , 11.r v c i u:suca f::co:n t:1c i'on t, ·,;e m-c 
t iwrcu . . ,· :l:t :.:.I1o i . . tc· ,,.;i l,i : c. b l ossc rl unc t =Lon , -·- ( 2. P.~ .. (.~c -
Li.c c ,i.~:-..--i ved ) f::-o:J ;;he o l ·~ .. ~i oc:L r l i:.tc , •.1:10.:"."ei.. on 
o~::-;t'' ·•jy , ·;; ·.c: :)1:ic::;·t h 1 , •: c:n ~:c:"o i.1c~1t t o b e <.:Yi oint c.:d 
,: i t h oi..L f -': (.,:.. :::. h o:. ·:1 , c2: c i ~ c c .• :-..:. :,.-0·:. v1£~c ::.r .. oi .::i te<l 'uy 
. o .:c .; . • • • ~11r:.1;.1, tv..: , in ou:::· Ct:.Dc , t :1c unc-t::.on r·1.u!c 
c: , ... , . 1._11~.r , ( i . (: . 0 _1 ·;:;r~c b o ,.:.y ,) b u t r,r o l°'ito ~; ) l r .i.tuc.ll .; ; 
:::..n 4 • • :1c :::.. ... :;. ·,n .... v ._,: t :w :.:i.r:-!i of ut::;.: t ·.m, i tcc:1.1'.° ·too :i ;:; 
c ~ __ 1,-:.J , i~1 t h ... t \W :..::: c ·_.;J.::i.:..1ccd irl \i::.t e .· , ":.}¥~ ~:~e o_f cct 
:J;>l :::.•i ·t 1L.l , .i.n t i i~ t ':iC ... ·.1.·c frc c d f:r- 0 .... 1 c 'i.ns . --
i n-,o~c; ·i ' P . , • ' ; •• , l ·t-·L ..... , T.. i ,·, _·_101•r .·) .:.·~·.:r·i -;~ , .c. ..a,.. .1,fJ • ... ;..J.i. - ... ~ . .... .. ~ .- .1;.<...> • .& ... , ., V ,. _ ..t.. u .,_ . .,o , ... ·. 1· ., · · c ; o·· " l.J v-1.!. 1.l.: ,,.1 , C J . e ... 1 ·- ·· -' • 
b ,,• ~'()• ' t\ • c 1 ., ,)·-z ,r, •1' YI " ··,,c•n ":•1 ;,i '1 '•'1 '\-:•. i o·n ·:: ',_·1~ con::cu r :.·~·:; ::.. o:n o:!.' 
~ ..... -.., "'~"" '°'' _\;., • .,.,_ '-' • .;._1., J - - .1 4 V .....-. 1. , ;,,.,\.- ,. V V .J;.• ..,_ v ..--
··c, ,:;' ' ' " ] , ,• r • r,; ,,.. .... .. r,o,l ., ·, 1 v ·~ _ ,. - . .. . .... .:, y ...... __ (.., .._"') u L :. .. ~ 1.,,.,;:. , _ __ u 
l '• +~-" ' .. , ,r:-._ ,., .,r• .• ' G '1'f'. l •· · . .,...,1. "''1 ·I· t : "+ 
v ... i_; U J.. ooio V v..l ~ ... J. ''.J 1/ .. l.J ~--" • ' 
~ --....... . ______ _ 
ch. VI I , p . 672 . 
ch . VI II , p . 672. 
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rccults of' bc.,1>ti:::!.l . (1) "th e rc. 'lin ', lon o:f ::.: i nc" , 
( 2 ) A ro .- • .,1.,· 1·. fl ( 7, ) 
1.A ... / t..', J. t .; 11 -i;h0 re,.:;ener::i.t io ... ; 
iH:..o ~· t 11 • l5 
of u.::..n" , 
1.·o;..'.ll 1::t tlle ti.me of ·r,he c :rc::it :flood. ;ic h ere co:.-tp : . .:r.·ec th0 
'buil llo -1 11ul i' c 0n-tury l e.tax·: 
• . . ~~:.; it o :,ccr;ea i':r-01.1 t l.te fori -~, :..::f't ,~:;: i tc olu ninn , 
i'lio..; L:.,c . .1.0--.rc o ... ' t h e ,_oly J pi:!:'it, brin{~ii! .. ~ .1z t he 
pcc~cc o.t.' (i·o tl , cent c. n t h:·orr1 t¥~ h cuven s, ··1:ierc it; 
t nc Jhu-r·ch , L·w -~:/l)i.;:'ied :J.i'l:. . _u 
In cr- ,···10 . .:.. .; ,.·.· "·'·· c ')ol·i,-,f ·t 'l-1--t 'l)r·,.. ·1·1· ·-=- .... ,., .t.\ \.• \.,.,L i. . , _, , ,, _ _ , - v- - .,_.., <.14" V •.;, J . .l ;-:.::.s 1::.ot I1CCC:J3ary 
sint:n t- :, c 'JCO _ J., C 0-£' ·'· ·10 (,l o". - v. ... !. ... J .. .,, .J. v.... ~ 
pointo out tb .t re:nr :~lu · .. ion i n y,:co rescivc 211.r: t i.1-..t i ll t:1c 
no·.J C:{~0 ix.:.;rt;i::;L1 i s qui t o nocc::rnaz·y: 
~-r·, ...... ·:'. + l1.·· + ·i .., u.·'i • ·Y"" ,~·on e· ', ,, ·i·· , ,..., ... ,:,, ,., .. ,,;;, o;:;lv- :·1· 0•1 'ov Y l.JJ. j v 1,#_, "• V , ...1..;1.. ,_,. U Q v,7 f V -J. V .... 'v • 'l \..kl..:J .:.;_ '-'- ,1 -' U 
mn:~ :..; c:: b~.ro i':~.i t ~1 , be.fore t :i.10 pus o:t oo c.:.1d r..:sur:'cec-
t io.1 o.f t i.o .£.o::.~ i . ;Jut ::iou tho.t i'ci t:1 h.::.2 b e e.: ... c ;.11 : ...:t·\;cj , 
-~~1d i ~.:: hccc;..le c:. f v :i. th. \l;'!.ic. ~ believer:; in ~i3 n u.ti vi ·-.:.y , 
p~~c!J:.l.011 , and rc::::urrccti on , t !1orc hu.n l>con u1 ~iplif'i-
ca.t ion .....  ~ ·' c tl to the a :·~cr;i,·;e;.i t , viz ., t: 1c ~Gu.line .:.c;; 
Of l ,,r, .,• . ,. , . J.•_ c l ·t··· j ,,. 11 ' ' 0 "'' ' "'"nc-<n o'' -'·l,., .f' . -; -'·1, ,) :~),JU-~? f., , "-I.0 0 ,.:. .lli~ , - 1 ,._, .. ,\, u, .... .., .._. , ~ l.--L'-' .L ---~~ 
l.rh ic.h l,e, f ci:r·~ ;J;J.[; b :.:.rc , .~n,; t ::.:.i e r! Ci:.:..crno t exis t n ow i:: ::i. t :J,-
0· , ·/· J.0 ... ,., )"PO " er ] 'lll/ 1or i·lic 1 ····1 ,-,.- ·o ,...1>·'-1." n:t"·· •,.· \1., .... br,cv-,. l . ._,, v ·-;.., J _ ,.J _, ... . • '- • :.1 - ( -"'• v - ~- u "' 7i..:li - .... .,.., ''--. .a.J ... . 
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c:itcci:n.unc:r1c rm 1 11:.t<l nev er bcc!l baptiz e ~ . s'or t h ecc , u c well 
·.he f ont , there '. i :..u .::;·,a .Ll c.. ~cc o.1d. ba2>tio2 by •:1b.i c :U tb.ey 
0 0 (\ .. i.r•.J. f ):r·cscC!! ul so o t her \TC._,~1:no,3 3 0 ~ i n c iclc l. t t o the 
co::u .i. ;_.i. {.,E c i' ! 1 ~ .. , --·i;ho ::rtr .. ~t c.s , i.l.., of ".;i1c c.~c ·.y , t~o 
dcc c1)·t J'lrc .,.··,·)~c '·r, of ·f·j-1,c, c r c· - tu,··n<• +}1,.., ' ~"'"' .,, ,...,. ~. 1." J,hc .'t/; C.. ... 1 1._ ..- \) ._) , . J,,.,1. C, J · r•~ ._ ••,) f U '.J t..;J,.1,. c.,,,.J.. "-,.-'-' ._ U 
~·,or1"' ; ~~ _, ;!:; f · J . t:1 , cY.?n ::'.ftc~"." o:Jl )t.i. ::;n . ~10-u.J.t: ~::c cn-
J·m •pr,,.. ,~. '-)'l .,_ .l,'·•1c., ,·.,o c,•t , 1··t 0 "' ·• t 'i· ,:, 1' ·11.' nc · s•nto r::-• 1;·r ~-:..1· o n 
'- iJ- ""''-•t \J - '-~U - V .l-.L V ' 1. - , ..... ,. (...;.. V •- - - ;;:;, ~ - t.J t. -"./'""'ll ._! , 
\lOUl .I. ')'~ 'Lor. ·'· ., .. , .• . ,, -l·1·1 · ·r·t)'~h '"'0 1.''1 •: q ,. ·1·i1c •• , ,\.,l,: ·i -:-1~- -~ ·c .,., 
• ;,. • • loJ - • .._,._ .. .,J.. ,. ..,. f t .J.. V ·~ · .. - .._, ,.-4,, J . ~ • • V l,_ , ; V '- ""--- l..:J '""· - ' - •t,,J f 
·1-h--~,,t. '' ,' ,-j ·1 i· .1·1 • <·o ,··r·o·-·l rl c 0 1· 1 • 0.I' +Ll· r"J' 1· ·'· 0 7" . ,1 c·1 ~- -lJ ... __ '- * ( r • .. - ' "'- -- .,I .J ~, , "-~\.lo - ..,_ V - • l, - 1..., _ ,1, _ vi.. 'J 
uo-:.: .. ! ~- 1,c :.uc.h ~~::; rc t·ltl :1""'v e to be :.wu ;~jt·c fo~ cv0r :2oun-
t ·.:.i..L, ,j ,..!!d ~·;:J o J l c:..."'1c1.!.3 , ;.;.nd c a:::ri acl ln::.c >· u:Jo::i t 1e a h c.t:lLlc~~:::; . 
!:c t· · ... ..... ~'o 'C' .· ).)o.: ,.,..;-e ·~ " ,•cco.tl'1 •·•tp )1-i c ..... o ,~ co·-f' r ·f· ....... , ., .1.. ... .. "!.. I. ..,,__ .. \J - V IJ ...... ;,.j " .! - ...., - .... ...:. ;J' 
:...:. l "t •c l .., ...,J. -, c·-:.n·· o ·" ,...uccc · ·1· -'--'· c ..-. ..; ,-11t cf' r.1 1-·1·~~-,.('o·~. ' :.. .. Liu t., J J. t.: ..., J. ..,_, v.. t VJ..J. J.. - u - .~ v ~v - t ""' l r;, 
;.:.ii.ti ··• t·J h~:.:) i:;i;,.1--t il-c1·c,"• f'"· · r frc'0 f:~o!:i tlw-igc;:-- - or :·;l oo (j_ . (.; 
~i lJJ.i.:: -:::.1 cvi de:nc c ... or t .hi .:; 'ix1p-ci o::1 o f b loo c} 
HI h.iv e :--. cn.:.ptis.!J ·i:; o lrn 
c o:~:pl J.ohocl ? 11 ( t...iV) . ?hi :.:; , r e f e r s to ; .l r:; c ruci I'i :don 1.:h.0rc 
,li ::J oiC~c ·./:..:.::; pier c ed :....nd out f l m·,cJ b l o o t~ c~ d ·.n.:ter : 
Thcoc t -,o l,:.ipticm.::; le z c;1·t O'Ll;t .f1' oc the ··:oun<l i n hie 
p i crucd. ..,i•.: c , i'.!'1 o ru0r ~ho.t t l!.C,}' \ l rlO b c l i c v c c. i ... ~.i :: 
·01o ou.· ·1-i ,• .I,. \)e b •,t'll" '' , ,1 .1.·1 .i...•!1 "" , .. t .. ,r . ..... ,. n-s . . ;, o i i• C: U ..),.<!., - t., t ~ 1 - """ . , \J.i. .> _ \ .., • "- • V J U .... \ \,; J 1.11. - "' - '"' "' 
bcc:?.1 b'-J.;hc<l j_n the ·.1._· t c:c ~~i :::nt l i .ko1;lis c cir i n2.-:: t t .. c 
bloo<l . 1;1i :-; i c t lle :.iu;r 'c:L :.:m ·;:11.lic l:: bo ~11 c -t :.mJ.::: :i.. l i eu 
O f ~}lC f c.:i-:~::l :)~-!.t l .ini?,; i.·/}lC· : 1r:~'t .i1.a _. n e t bCOl'l :r·ccciv e .. " , c.:.1c. r~::; tc.:·cc i t '.lt1o:~2.1 lo:Jt . 
-'i n ~l l y , :.::-td of ::io s t i L~portu.1.1c :-• , ·~crtu l l i c.n t l:.ou ~:ht 
+., i.,uri o r· 'l1,.,, '.':",.,, -l·. 1· ,-. ,·· l 'L) ""+ ..; , ., •. • h - .._ . .... L '- ~ ,'J:' V .l. '-.)l, i • 
- -----
18= t -ii · '.L'er ...  ). 1 0.!1 , . ,co:-pi ace , e ll . VI , i u !II , 
GO 
Thc1:e :. :, t(, uo one , ._.n,J but one , b,J,I;t i i:;;:-r, . • • • Jt~"t 
ii; Jl'l"'"1.,'· :,,., • . 'r·,··1 1l ·,'- ..-.,"l l,' 11 .I,. +j·•c r, u r. r·t::i' 0 ~·1 11 ' h · , ·1• -.~n·, ..... .... . v uv ~ ..... , ,.1\ ;....., .l- ~ . t, u , ,.- 1 , ...; v . 4 1 ' 4-4>" • V ..1.. ~- ·--- ~.J 
,::re to b e obs,:-n~vccl .lith :ee{;~r[f t o i1cn .."ct i c3? '1 i :::; -.;ort~1y 
0 1.' he·: r1e -{--J,,,-,. r- +c ·1 lo··· .. , ·~-;" '" ., ,....,.,c-:ro··- n' c-.~-, ... no 
V ""• -.. ,J v Vt....a. .J U o e • • A. ..&..~ V-- ~i;.>J .. ,,. tJ y y .I. ' C- './ - '-• 
f ollowc:1:L~1 in o ir c1 i.. ce ~pl i n e , ,...,:wn t~.e mere f .;.ct of' 
t ~1eir c:::cmai n,mic ,>.ti r,n t e u t ifi crn t o O(' c1!t ~;i .le!.~::-: . I 
,..,., . 'ot 1)0' "" 1 ' · -··cc o · n:1 .,, c -1 ~1 J.,1 r,· , · • -'··11·; ·-it· ·· ·I·-; r•nv -J.· rs ................ . -' " \.4..LJU l,"·· - .. 0 ~ .J J.. .1.- VJ .,. ... . 1.:- <., _.... 1..-,~ 11 .:.-.- ..._. 
m~;, oi.::1cd on :uc , 1)cc :--... uce tl.iey w1.::. we :.::. •.. v e n 0 t '.:;he G:...tie 
-~o c1 , :.1or 0c o-- thc t i ~; , ·' he ::; :.t.·10- - ~1':.l' i o t . 1.i1u t horc-
{'o,,.,· -·- · c~ .: ··· h- ...,-1·1· "" -'I" ~·c· .,- a·1."' · ,1 ... -; ... ou·-..-. o·i t:n· e r b r,-- ~. \.• V ~· ,1 .,LJ,. v ... .• ....) V v .... -".J _.:,. J I.; JJ__ 1,...;: \, U.J. .1. ~ J A. V ' '-' 
C.J.ur.,o it i {: 21e., ~ t~~c r:._.:~e ; t~ b :.:£>ti~m w ic:...i , ::;in(; ;.:: t :.icy 
}'l(. vc -; .•. 'c"''·+ ' ·1·· y ·1o u,)"v·1e. .•r• +·,-, e,, h··· .. r (' 110t '"' t ' 1 1 • ..,.(,'(' 
• - , ~ V . J. V v .-\.,., .. ,. ' ,• l. V ,._; * > u-"' U. V - .J '-- '\,,-...- - ' - • ~ -
i c Ga·-"; c;. ><..ble: of -)<'in·· cow1t e::1 ·.:nl ·. h ic not .'.J.c.d . 
•
10
lU':J -ll1"' C . .!l. .o :; r ccci-;,;-c ::. t eit.r..cr , bcouua c t~ ... e.01 :n~.v ., _:~ - " ~- ~o 
.1, t ... o,:; . 
I n ·tl~c j) 1.' C"'T i our; C ! • ~pt or on :;enww 0 uc S[.;..H th:_ t ' i1c 1 t l·.llL ..n 
.lloucd onl:~ 0~10 T'•:JDc.nt,,.nc e after ·;;he r cpmrc~:nce o ~· b .:.p t icrr:. . 21 
·::h e f irct 
h' " J,., ·,r, "'1-~ ~ L' .,.,.; J • .. ; ' ' ' ""-~·'· ,-,.c.l ""·O l: ·i ,-., ..., .1 .a.a.v l.t. \ i "/ ~.,l.J . .L _ l, "'-L:..AJ.:'t...•- l, ""' V -•.J..4.J e 
'...nd sc , o.cc 1n ·J.in0 to tho circ:.mst._!ll c 0n and di. G_,czi tio12, 
:i..11(1 cv c.11 2.r;e , o f 0 ::c h individual , t.tic dcl ay o:f b ::'.:_.., tj_..,a 
.. f' -1 .. 1 1 h • • , 0~ i n p:ce c:;.. . .:~a 0 ; £};f~n c1.p2---~Y, , .oi·10ver, i n ·~c e c .:::.c e 1. 
li L";;l o cllild::-c?:1. . c.. 
-----·")o 
'- ;_91J , ~. G?G . 
21 .. b ,)CC e. ove, pu.:.:e 43 .. 
')r) 
"''-rc1 .. tulli.-~ , ~ ~;i-~m, v_Q. £.ti•, p . :_;7a . 
61 
~ lC b u:,)ti -}J:1 '' 1 c ,·, ., ~-~·ov cv,•.-, ,, 
.. ... - '-"' V .J,..., u.L , ..... v • .J' • 'l1h e :1c:L(;ht of :.:b.io con tro-
i n 253 . 
::, ·.-
i ' ...,., -j C ,., ~;:) ,. - -- '-4 . 
t )h o ocvcnt :.r- f:i vc . ·- ~ .D:.lrin ; t hi ~., pc:r·j.<Jd ·th.roe c otmcil3 •.;er e 
hol d a t 0(.-.r-:;L :;0 u r i c h s t•.pp or t e d. Cyprinn . 
f:r.·o· . t he l ~_zt o : t:.1.ccc coun c il:::; [_=·c :;till 
'i'llc b~pti nm .. ~1 c ontrov or::;y e 11ol v nd :.:r ou n J. .;b.c prin -
bL.pti~e·l ..t) O!'J. their cc t v r n to the Chu1·c l .t:ro:..1 s c :ii o~ . '....:.h.c 
con censuo oi' o:)i n io:1 :Ln i".:fr icr-. , :10 i :1fl u s n ccu b~- Sy::iri, ·~ , 
,:m; .,ch::..:~ t !.1c b <-- Jt i on of oc.1im:;10.tics 1/,:!3 i 1:v a lict . 
chu :r·ch , lee b :;· b:J. :.hop .:; -t.; oph or.. , ::1cld. t !1t.t ::mc h bo.p t :i.o ..• n 
ile r D v ::.li c.1 . 
:Jefo:re He JL:c u o s t h o h i c tor y of t h i :; ) cri o-"i. one. 
23 TI . cT. Ki e.cl , k ll.l9_tou 9 f t:'.:!c Churcll 1Q. .\~ 4 o l 
( Oxi'ord : 1~:10 Gl~-rcn <lc11 .. '..:'G G:.; , .i.9 22} , I, .t~G5 . 
0 l 1 
..... : .• n t c-sJi cc.no .~ :itlle .. :::i , c di t etl tr, ,. . ::obcr-~::; ( r ,·t:ff'c~lo: 
'.i.'he 01.c'icrr .~.n ~ i tcraturc-:\iolish inc Company . 13D6) , V' 
375-1~02 . HcrcB.i't cr cJt ,•u :.~rJ ~ . v. 
2 5 • • r:; 6 ·- 1- r1 !;)1(1 , P~Gec :> ;J- :; I 2 . 
G2 
Cypriun • ::; c onccJ:, t of b c.pti s m, ue rau::;t f i rst dctc~:"lii.1c t h e 
t i ... c porucc u-~ion.J . .',lz·cudy •.rn · ;.;.v c s 0cn ·:rhy :.! o·rati t .. a le.ft 
tho ,) i-1urcll. ·.-r.d cn<lct~ i n cchi::;- • I nn tc1...C. of ui:::;ap)earinG 
duri:uc the persecuti on of' GG.iuc , uo di d t h e cchiz::1 o.f 
PclicincLruo , ti!.::d; of JJo n'!.ti an continue<.i L O before . :·.na 
·i;hcre Hccc no :.: i t'.~lls ·!.;h "•.t it Hou l d 000:1 d i sap~_)e a r . '.!:he 
Chu::.·ch h._..cJ to ad.j~rn t i tLJcl.f' to tb.is ochic1:1 a o ~,el l a,3 to 
and :.on t a:1ior:1 . 'l1hc hictory of t:1i o contr cvc:coy i :J .::de -
I n de::1l:L11g •,.:i "th t hv .)C Hho c .1.1._c ov e r to ·the CJ.-..arch fror;1 
oc1 i : .. ;. ! o:.:' .fro.:: l'1.ereoy , t~.:.c ,:.->rEtCtice o f ~h e c l~v..:.~chez 
ul f:crccl . ~.'l!c :c8t u:::o d.ivi.dcd . .fri c a trea ted the 
h .:~pt:L:-;'.: c .f r..;t.;}ds.·.a tic.s .:r..cf h eretics ..i.s null. ..:.nd -:ro i <l , 
, .ntl . oq:ui :-cd -::neo to l) '.) b uptizc-.t ~i..Q !}Oy:Q_. Th:Lc \n-.s 
u. () ) . - , ,-,-~ t·1 · - t " (' : n· eOJ...,..Y O ,:> I 1orf-" ,1-~ ,:-, n 7 - .,:, 0 ,, ·n -'-2" r•"""a Q • '-- ... \...:-.;.. - .1 \,._... 1.., , ..;. A, _ ._, \.,i..-\.. ~ L...J J. \ -; \:. ,J (.......J- u v i - , 
C • ;::v ) , C.rtd it ·:J oC C..Ge t he prc..c t :i.Ce oftlic :.frick~ 
c lm.rc:hcc ·~-t .___-ri._7 r~<.t c :::: i n c e t he ,.lLy::J o '~ the ~ow:c.il 
l1c l J. LLvi<'lcr ., ;. i p;:>i m.tz , bisho) of Cc,.rthq;c , nc;:t 1.Jut 
e nc hcf c,:;:·0 Cy .>J."iL..!1 . i ,loc\1hc.cc i t1 tl10 ··i'e z t , ~ ... nd p c_~-
tict:_l:_ ~l;f o.t :~o.:1c , c i,wtora h .. _c.l been stes C:il y o.g ::.i nst 
1::h:tt -·r ~ !J.cl cl t o b e reba.ptis;1 ; ~:.l ·chou0 it 2. ncctio:i ;1 ... . Ll 
uttci:_yi;c~c.~ i. t unccr .J,llliotuz , 217-~2 , not, .i1m·;mrc:.· , 
f:co~1 : .. :·ir::cri ::m :.r:..it :f .i:·01"!. lo.:-~i ty . In t h a :n.:: t , ·:~;.c 
churcl:.cs of' ... c i i':::. :-iincr, l i ~~c t h o Ge of :-• ..:z·ic.:. , b2..C: co::w 
to l"'cquirc i ·;; , c . 230 , at t l1c Ccunci l o of' Ico.;..i ·;.,, 
( Cy p :r·i· ·.n c p . 75 .. 7,19 ) :.::21d ~,y!1nt1d r: (..:,'ur; . tl . ; . VII . 
vii . 5) . ' ·:r::1J' cl:i.::;-c:cict ::::i ' ,.;ere oi.' lik e I!dnJ , ·, s in 
.t\ntioci1 ~'!... ,! ~1urthcrn :3yri ~ ; ·.l: ~11c , ,J.bou t 2:i::: , ti, c 
c !.urcl2,, s of .~Gi c. h ~cl n difference ··li t :·. ::.. O"!Jc.:>6t c p~1m about t :1c ;rin.ttcr ( 1.'.us ., 11 • .::..; . V"!.I . v , 4 .::: 5) . ... 
:ihat }:t:.·.clc ~h e p ... ·oblcIJ1 :pros e in~: a t the time o:: ,..,:,-~)ri~ 
a..--id .~t cphc.r1 '.o/t;~.o !,,o-vatiano pr;::c tice o! baptizing c onv erts 
261,. • dd' 1 {; 
.... 1 ' .Q.12 . .£..__:. ' p . 1+64 • 
63 
: .. 1at ;;c:.c the Jhurch to Jo in the f.:.:.c e o:f 
+]1·1 ~'.) •i- l ' 
u ... _ ...:,.i.2ou a. t;!1cy rcco ,niz0 tb.e bap t im:i of ~h e .Novu.ti c.no , 
or not? Cypri~ ~aiu n o . 
T.uc , . . n.20 CO'I..'Y o.f the controv ersy foJ.lo·.n; thc.:;c m:.1in 
li11co . ?.G ·-J..n c:>:..> a. J.aym~1 by the n ru~w oi: :-ncn1-w -..-;ro '.;9 ..:. 
l etter to .Jy;)::.~iu.n ~oJ::irq hio op inion on -~he e:ffic .:.c y o f 
i:ov~l.t i rm 1 G 1n.!pt:i sw t~.nd ;,:hetlJ.Cr lli:::; .follm:orn ohe,uld bG r-0-
t l. :i· '"· r ., ~ · · · - "' ",1u. ... ~~ o:r w:i. ·:L1:1n ''9 J,.; .... ~, 5.:..~. -, T;; ..... ,., c ~ ...-!-~ t.l .L- L.: ~ _ ...... l>- • 8 001.: f!i'tcr 
r'o·,unc1· 1 .... '· · 1 · +· f ' · t "' Ol. ~:. :!': .;_1 •. ~C '. !.t1lC .!. J.S v!'l0 _J.rf! . On oaptis~1. 
counc:i.l r:~ot i n :! ',. 5 .::u1<J u~n at to:1dcd by 31 bi oho)s . 
schicn , !.lUG t. be rch...1p·ti zcd . T.:1e d.ccrce~1 o f thi::.; 001.L"J.Cil 
27iien~:y ;~clvill G1:,~tki!1 , ~:_£:1."l .Y Church .iis to1:l'.: to :~ • 
.11.3.. ( Lo:.1.d o11: ::..:.c n i:l.lo.r.. ; ..  n d C01~1921iy , 1909), Yf';-29"1 . - ---
23 I ' • • J • '- r • ' ' • .._ l• (" , . I•~; 0 ~ o r "li .'1.J.U _11. c vo ry CCC • . :LC.tJ. , ou . ~ -, PP • ,·UO- .-r ; 
G·;10.t k in, .QJ?,• .c1.1•, f>fl • 299- :502 ; C.J . i-iefelc , d :iiiat%,: .Q.f 
tho Chriot:1..:m 'onncilo ·:;o the 8loce o.f the •J om1cil of -=- ---·- - ·--·~·:"":"' -- - --- -~- - --e:;-;·~ -!:._i_c.:..ea, /~_.I.?.!. ].~ \ ~;-i2n bur_::;i1: :r . i: 1 . Cl r..rk , .1.09L!-1, PP • 90-
103 ; ·::U-:.l · •• , . 3oncon , ~:,Yl>!' i O.J1 , :.:.io l.:!..fo, .iic 7i!aco , ::i n 
.--..- --~ -·- ·--- -~ ·-::.:,01:1;, ( _·_ ,Jnc.o .: ::c.cni llan _nd ; or.ip~·t.:n;; , 1895) , 3L~9-1:.:,~ . 
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k ~ ' Y , 397- i;,02 . '::'he 1Tu.1bcr of ~;;heoe epictles d i 1'fcr 
from t.he nur.1bcrG ;:;iv ..:.:i in no:;t h:~stor:1 hooks, '.rii.ic:1. i'cllo\/ 
the vxfo:crl _:di t~. on . S::!le c:.1::-n,::-;e:; over fi"'o:... t he O. J . to the 
A. 1': . F . rcspcctivcl,_: m ·e --s .follow3 : 69=75 , '/0=6') , 71=70 , 
72=71, '13='/2 , 71.~r::.73 ~.wl 75=7';.. 
o.re conta i rJc <.L i n Gy pria:n ' rJ 69th c p i r-;-tl e , uddrc ~c cu t o 
J c:..Y1ua riuo mH~ other J'iui;ii d i :.c:.n b is.ho p£ . 
J oon r.;£ter t h i o a n u1;1 i d i o.n b icnop rw;me cl iUint us ·:;rote 
uec i a c cl .. C~,7'prj_n.r1 r·.nswc:r·ed thi s r e q u ;;Gt :1.n h i ~;; ? 0 th e p i s tle . 
I n t~c :i:'oJ.10°.1in r~ ycu.r ( 2 56) the s i x th Counc il o f 
~nrth::ir;c net vii th 71 b i Ghops pre s en t a.n<.l r caf f i .::ncC, t h.is 
t i mo u:c.nni mou ol~ .. , -:;11 2.t " r obc>.1Jti s ::i i::; n c .:: e nc ar y :fo:~ Gll c on -
ver t .,. f'r or., ·t}l "· ,.~ L~c .,, ,.., 11 30 u ... .. . . t.,., .~~ ll ~ . T~ to d e c ree s of thi c c ounc i l C!.r o 
contc:.i.no<.1 i n Cyr,r:L,?!.n ' s '12nd c p i ::. t le ;:!.,Jcb..-c os ed 't;o ,Ju lJn i a..Y!uo 
i up.r·cr;s ion of :-:;.,r r~d . .::·Hl nh0"J..lJ 'be s i 6 nif'i ed t o y ou , o.s t o 
'·,·b --+ 7 {·' ·· ·~·- CC>',- . . v'·,.1c' 'b: 0.I)+,3.· , .. ::,·., o ·" l l"'r1 ··t1· C ~ n::>1 • _ ,_ ., .1. 1.1.! Lt.... ~! ...:- er111r:i.:: .... , , , ., .. ..1. _., v _ :;; • • • • 
In t ~i o l en .._:tb.~r e pistle ,.;,'·prif'.ll sta t e d t h [d; t h e council : 
• • • !l:J.c.:. rr.c t to::;cth er , biohop tJ .:"'I.G ~1cll of the p1. . o-
vin c o o f .' fric .J. a3 o:f 1Jur.1ictia , t o t h 0 nu.ii1bc:r of 
0cv cnty- o:no , • • • ( :~16. ) c ~;t::rn1ishod t irl s co.:1e m;:..1.ttcr 
once iJ.O:'.'t' e b y o u r j U(t, ,'I!.1e~1t , d ecid i n g t h a t there is 
one b ;..:.u ·!;:i. r.;n 1,:u i c h i :J c, uo i n t ~d i n t11e Cat h olic Ch urc h ; 
r.n<J. ·i,;llZrt uy t ::.i s t :.1onc arc~ net r :.;b~:pt i zetl , n u t b 8.p ·~i z c c. 
by uo , ,.,lw ~tt nny t i n e ccr:1e .fr o~.i t :..le ::~d a l t crm:.s :· ... n J. 
u..,1htllct;rcd t1c:.t c :c t o b <:i ~-.r:1sl;..!f1 ~ d s e.nc t i :fi cd 1.1y t ho 
t:ruth o~ ·t h e :iu.vin;.; ,;,d ;cr . :J 
..:.b ou.t ·:,h e s D.::!o time ·t h ::it ,.;y pri ~ '..·rr o t e t :i.i D l e ttc:" h o 
al s o penned one to ,tep:icm ~:.t .~rm1e , i1i~ 71s t, i !1 ·:rllic~L h e 
r ela t er; t L· t h e bishop the dcc :~s i on ,·1~Lich the Council of 
-=-o :;, Ki du. , 0,2 . 
epistle 7~. J. . 
31cypri D.n , 
32 ... l . , 
J. )J. · . . , pp. 
Ci t • , p • Lf.6 7 • -- T.i1i c 
~:niotlc L:·:XII . l , ... .;..:;.:_ .... _____ ... ,.: ·., ~ ' V , 379 • 
3'/9-3r~c, . 
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Carthage h ac1 ma<le . He mr?lcc8 no 1aovc t o concilic:i.te his 
position but ct~teo i t v e r y f r anl;:l;y . 
Th e h i stori cal se l"~_ucncc here becomes v ague , but 2.round 
"thi s ti.me 0tcph cn \lTOte a l etter against Cy:pri o.:n, In this 
letter Stephen cl~i meQ : 
,\postolic a-athor i ty f or the Il0mru1. usage , nagnify i ng 
t h0 ch :...ir of l?e·cer 11 .:...nd vi t;u.per2.ting Cyprian ~-s 
11 a f a l se Christ" , "a fo.loe apostle" , <!t1d "e. (1.cceitf'ul 
worl::er" --not , ho,·,·ev er , '.ii tb.cmt prcviouo provoc c.t i '.:'!l 
on Cypri;m' z pa.rt . };y this t i r:1c a.l o o ho ~1ad ci1·cu-
l e.tc a c. lf)t°tcr iYI. the l!:aot , dec l arin[S t h~t he uould 
h ol d. no Q9ri1r1 1u·1i on v..i t h b ishop s ,·;h o IJr{;~c tiscd secon c~ 
b2ptior:! . :>:> 
1·hi:::: l c tt,-=r r.wt ·:ri th much disappro-..r..11 in Asia ML 1or 
:.·.nu c m.;.ocd ::1i~r.uili :..~ , bi:;h op of Co.csurc~ i~ Cn.ppc.(~ocia to 
vr:l tc :..:. 1otter to Cy:prian telling h i !!1 01' the l ettc::.~ c -:f 
Stephen :mc1 c.v p:-covinG t he p ozi tion of Gyp:ci rm . Tie \r.ci t c s 
concerning Jtcphen: 
.Por uh:}t ~ t1·i.f'0s a.nd · c1.isscnsi o!ls have y au stir1·Gd i1.p 
thr.ou;;.1:.out the churches o f t h e i·:hole ·.1orl d ! Hore-
over , il.m·r ~rc at s i n h c.ve you heaped u p :for ,'/ Ourself, 
when y ou cut yourself o:ff from so ma..ny flocks! ~'or 
it i s :;oru"ccl.f t}:1::Lt y ou have cut off . Do not d eceive 
ycurGclf , s i nce r1e is :re a lly the s chismc:.tic ,·:ho hes 
me.d e hii'.aseJ.f an apos t o.ta from t he comm.1.L"<lion of eccle-
r:dnstic n.l uni t;y. For •,1hil8 you think that o..J.l m:-:-.y be 
oxcom -.._n ico.t ed by you, y o-:1. h 3-1;:c exooni."11Ut,ica.tcd your-
s elf 2lono f rom all; •••• 
The l ~.;.o t of -these f.lcvcn bap tisnal epiotlc s v;ns v.rri tten 
to Pompey , h inhOl) o .f :.1abratr-' , ,1ho h:::!d inquired o:f Cypri.::'..l'l 
i nformation about the l.etter of Stephen. :Che number o.f 
3:3Kicld , 01). ~., P • L~68. 
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,. r. 
thio cp·l c· ·tlc .l.· ., 7·· .):) 
~ ... u . . ...., ...I • 
'flo co::1..>lct c t llc h i s toi·y o.:· thio c o.rd;roi.,-o:.co:y ;;o nu s t 
a •} u. t h ~'.t i :~ .ic 1~-'ccn11or o f 2:>G t h e .:;ovont h Counc il of ~,:'.rthG.[;O 
'.:hie u:1.8 t h e 
t hil·d i ,fr:i. c c-..:1 c c·,.:nc .LJ to c.incu::i c t he p roblt:·m. There ,,ore 
llio on '"' nJ· ·!1 · ·· _,., \ .,ii. • ..._; Iith ·~.:Je pro-
cccdi n~;c cl t ' ic c ouncil , 3G :::J ~~id : 
It l"'C!:l~'l..u·: , -'ch: .t U.1) 0 11 t ilic (·Jo.I:10 !'.l[..'..t t er C;.lC.!l o f U:J 
c-hrn1 ·L.:1 . .J, .. -; ,., , • .'", " r~ , ,.1 ' lll" -1· ' ·TC ·'· ' , -i ,, l · ;" ·• r:-i n~ 0 ·, · ··1 v - - ..... _ ...... _ _ ,1.;,,'-' _ v .... ~---- u . ~ "' .. v ._ _... ___ , u \..J.U0 ..... - ~ ... • .... - -- , 
:. 01· 1·cjcc :;i :1;:::: 11:;· 011.c f'ro1 ~ho ri,_.i;ht of" c c,tL.m:-:icn , 
:i. f' ·c .~'"' ()"·1 ,1 J. ·1-1n'· · ; -~fe .,..,n +1 ., i"..,..o,.., ~·· T,: , .,.. ""'C; / · '1c·~ - ~-" v .. .... "" V ..1,.. _ -.....a. - - V- J • J.-1 u e ... v ...... ... .:. -J- ..J,,1 .J. 
u oec il:1~r of: uo ::,ct h i n1 ...;clf ur, ;:.:..3 n bi :-::hop o:f bic::hopc , 
i!Or b;,· tyz·: .. i111icd tc:.'.'.'i·o:r llo c c ;.x..1y c c.imp~l hie ccl lcc.Q:.c 
·~o the 1 c cc ::.:oi t y of obed ien c e ; r.; i!lc0 cvcrJ bis1~op , 
, c oo . .J i 1l:~ ·L u t h e cllouo.nc, o:l his llbe:!..·ty en 'l po.,.1Cr , 
· ... G l1; r, o· rn P""'O"',.....,., ~·1· ""llt of J" n dr;-rr;o,,-1· f1.l ' L: Ct::.P ' " 0 no·~r:-. --. . ~ . _. - • J ~ . ... ,. ..L. l~,__.J.. J.. t.., - ~ ~ '-",j,- u, ... .. • A- .J 4 -V 
:;c j u 1.~_;ccl by LlllOtLcr '~htt .. :.1 b.e 11i:mclf c .. ~.n j LL!{:;C: Q:.10·'.-l_cr . 
iht ·t l et lW , 11 ·.1ci.. t fOl"' t h e ju<l{.,Dvll-'.; of' our Lo:;:-u. 
-Jc~t'l.!J .. :..:c:l.. :YL, 1rh c. i c the 01'!ly one t:I1e.~.; 11~:; .!!o~.rcr bot}1 
o:: p1: c :'.'01·:.·in:: us :i.:n t ... 1c [;OVC!.'l".!'JCnt39 f l ~is Gh'i CCi1. , ~ <.. 
o f ju,.;_ _i:.i r-· u.:, in ou:c c o::.1cuc t llcrc . ·- ..._, 
'•11· ·i C -,. . ., ··,.. · ·c ·i '"' ; " ··ort ·-.-,, + ~o,·• 1n·1· i ~ro-f~ .. ,1d·I ~- -- '•, ) 7' -i ,. . ., t " 
· - -·- 4 .., ,....., , v '-"'t...> _.. L.} - :-LJ '-"-16 U -L- ..l. """"" '··V v'·-- .J. --. .... .1 ''..,- - - "-" __. u 
-------1--·-.... 
:>:J , - n V -:.· , ~6' ""'90· 
~';;. ' ' ;;,..) -_; . 
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'l'hio w:._o his inc1i viduc.l r o;:;yon.t:d bili t;y to G·od clone . 
o·l·._n.:v orl -:~11•._, .;. }.i.C]~. ,~ ·1· i· ",...,,J f. YI cl r,o ·--1.-,··--· ·'· 1.· c - Y•n' ,.. .... be ·»"'-'a . . ., t ·· r•c -~ .., ~ " ., . .._ t. "' • .... . u .!.!.. U l , l..!. :.. u .lU V..<.) " ... ....- • ::.·.1, - .::. :'ll 
upon c oud n r:; ,Jve1· i'roL: ,.!. DChi~r..1 . 
bici.1opc ::.:-:-c vc1·.t,, i ntcrcu tinG t:r-d o'i10·.-, pointedl y Ji;he :~- c :.!.t 
i m:J.uoncc ,,.,1 j_ci1 v;n>::.>:l CJ."l. *1.1<.'. over thcr2 . :,3 
c:n.Jed in .. :u.:;uct o.r: 257 · Ii t h t.nc dee.th 
(; t.">..rtl1 · ,.,. "' .. .,, ,j 
... ..... (..., \.., ·- - J..1...- ~ouc .. m<l(1r .ii xt-:J.s II ( 2:5 7- 58) . i'!1e pe:r:scc u-
tion ':1h ic:i. br·o}: t.~ out uni.lcr \Tcleri.:m i.I1 257 nlso .helped. 
wi ·,}1 l:i,; ,~ 01lc c p ·~ o :f.' th.-) Churc h . Ti1c true ChtLrch ;-1~.s the 
loc· 1 c c n n·1·(,·'·r, , .. , ........ ~ I., 'I:., , vioible err;:--11izuti O:'l i n ~ pr~tic t:2. :s.:e ci t ;7 
·:> o 
or .... :cce ,·rl. t:1. one bioho p at the hcud. :>:, A:tyone ·:1l10 so_;>~'L tGd 
liic.~nelf .fror::. t >1c loc::'.l Cl1u 1•c . 1 bec ~ w ~ s c h i st?atic c.nd ex-
.. 0 i I- l • • l -,I' b.Q 
i.; '.;i: .. ,iJ .. ff C·':1,C v. l:J.:.::JC.-J. • . H~ -.,ho b.ez c ut 11imr.:elf off i'ro:_.:i 
____ ,, ____ 
',<() 
.., .,.0ypri~.n , :'he iJ:'.9.-t :i _o f _t!..i.e Church -· ........ - .....__._.., i n ,, ' ' l,.2) . 
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eent ::i.t t ho b , 11tisr:1 n.nu. io not inp~..1~tcd t o t l c b :":!.ptizcli . 
i c coulti :!note f rou tmy o:f ·~:-:10 oov c:n b o.9·t;io!1~ lcttCI'(J o f 
t ::rn~j_ ._...n to c:,.ow t:1J.n , bu·~ .for pur:poocc of clu.Ti ty , C!.:lc: ·to 
show t hc·.t Cyp.ri c .. r~ ' o conc ept c c.._,10 cc...rl.'/ , 1.1e ,:Till qu ote only 
fror:1 h i o G9t h opi c tJ.c •:1hich uas ,ri ·L to:n to .i'iagnu.s " 1 . 2h ·· -.. in .,; '.) . 
~'i:r:st he su i t.. thc.t 1;ov ci:;:;ic..n ~ust b e :i.nc lucle<i u :i. t }: L:.11 
sch ioc~tics i...'..nd i s outoi do t.b.0 Chu:i:-ch; even t h ou;-;}.1 h i s 
1.o l~0.:,ot:lc :~, 01· o ch i:Jr:~.t i cs i1l1 •• '..t 8 00vor h:·:v e c.:'!.~Y potter 
01· 1·:i. ;:1·~ . .:.ioyc..tiL.r: ·;;;:;_c_ 01·0:·8 c c.nn.ot pro;;orl;,- bo 
r:1~i.lc r .:--1 c::-r:cvti on . 1!c s to.~r:.:: outsi <le t h e Ch11~cb , ;1c 
\.to .. :~:::; ~- -~-;-; ·~he .Jc u.ce a!)<J love o.r Oh.riot . · 1::cre-
· ·0-·'c '" - ' ,.i. lJ-"" . .. ,,o lro·-, c 1 l ' ,.,on ·~ .1.i~e ·"' •°1v o-r··~n-:-, ; ,., ,.. ..,.,...,, - - , """'" .... ~ ... -.J \J v/: 2 '-" L. ~- .... '- c..--...;...,_ !..J t.,..,...,. l,.: .... ~ .-V"'--- - ·• '-" U -1.a. u. 
j;!:c l~.i ~:~ c :~1 .. i c·t c . ·-:· 
1::l:::L tLc 81.!.i.;.rc]. :Lu one i ~; c.:.oclctrcd by t h e :ioly 
.JY,i :c:l t • • • u ,",. cr.1~do:::1 i nclo.s cd in f.lj,r c: i oter, my 
G)O~:JC 9 ,--:. :.'oi.1 t ~· i n $eG.lcu , :;. u cll of livi .1.; u~te:c 
(.~on·: cf' .:.olo1..1m i 6: 9 ; L~: 1;-2) . 11 If t h en ·tile nl:"ousc of 
'J.l-.:;:irrt--·.1.:.d c h i c ~;he 011urch---ic ::. gc.rdeu e ::1.clo ..,e ... ' , 
·.·1h:~t i ., closed c ::.nnot be opcu i;o t h e e:: tro~ c r ~1d 
·i:;}10 •. ro.~<:::,:; . :r1· J:.;1: c ·Jhurch is .. ). nctled !:'o· ... :tn~;._i:n , one 
'. :ho iz o-..,. tc idc , ,·!i t h out ccc co::; t o1.1..:; ie foU!1t ,...:i !1, c :.:.Y'..l1ot 
1 ·,,.., '"• 1" ·,··o···~ 2· t '"'.... lJc ~ .,,_ ··, l <~d 1·l1.··,,~c ·:; .. - -.J A..AA. I ..._ _.., . V,t. \.,' V.._ , ..,.. v- v ... • 
I.~ 
:i-..Lf_ll the: ·1uot0:i from t l_i s l e ttc x· are t a':;.c11 iroN t i:.c 
t1-.:.mnl~t i on oJ· ._: • .:... . G·rec:ncl (~. · c in t}Lc f i f t n vol UL1c o f ·:;Lo 
.i.ii hr2;_::!.:.z: (;.f ...;4 .ri s tia.n Cla.r;:.:;ic3 c!'lt i t l cd ~~~u'lY. L :.~tin :-'ethers 
~1· 1 .,u·e 1-;-)·1, -: ..• •. ~;:;--, .. ;;:-M·i ;1;Tc---· ·, -·c~-s 1 or,A ,- P_<). :[r;o-=1 .)7.-\ !'j ! t- .::. --- ~ • .i. .1. .V , ~;v ~, • ........_ ... t...J 'J ~ •• - .,., f - J.,0/ _ .., 
,, ') 
..,.'- I 1· ·· ---~ , 
4 ..... 
.JI!1i J ____. ___  , ~h upt cr ~, p . l~l. 
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If t.ne Chu.1..1 c h 1.1hich 011.:r·::i.a t lo-veo i c 0::-10 ~.hurch ru1 .? 
it ci.lo:no J. ::; clcn.nse:d "·d. t h. h t~ 1.1w;h:i.nc , .:lC.u c .~"'l h e 
,-1.:....0 i :; not :l.:1 the vhu.r ch be lovctl b ;-/ 0'iiri::t or uc..r;hed 
C..11.G cl_, .... n·J ·"'d •,••'L J·J1 ·, i.·L'' ,,• ,o-·, ·i.r, ,-.•? f'...Llhn, •efo"~(.• r· ·i •, c o -'·'nr-, - ,,..,. .. -• \..., • •~ "'"' J..-- ~ \..oc..,:.;, .,._._1..;...1.._..J • -,J-., .L ,, -J - J.~ V -
Churcl.:. t:.lcrn:.> ·Do:JGc~ ::;e~1 the wc,.tc1· o:f.' lii'c,; :'.!.i1.d -~he 
pouo::- ·c o . .JC,_)-';i :; o t :, ' 1_1u1~if,y , :.. 0 ono CUl'l c.::.'CcW t L c 
ef.fic;. c ;; o~ ,:ov .. :ti ;:;.nlot baptio~ und o.:mcti.fic ~~-'_; .io:1. 
~;it·.wu:~ .::·1~.·~ t 1,ro,.~1:n1; .1 t.'c.t l',e,·.,-c.t:Lm in i:n -the C;tmrch , 02' prcoiJeG ov~)r i ~ .. ;.1... . 
1Jove.t:L.:n i c :'lot· i 21 t l:. c 0hurc:1 b uc r.·.11.ce ho J.id not f'oll cn, t ho 
leg:_ tia:: .. t c :::n.1cc c:::F.dv~) of b i :;ho~c . 
lJ c.· 
ordin(.tion. 11 ·· - } J.rovo.:~iru1 ·.;2.g .not 
a. Ll(L1 • •. ;ho ccornu<.l tile trc.d J. tion o:Z -:h e C-ooyel ,.:md t : !C 
.:.po::; t lc~ , c uccccctod. no one .:i..r.d or i [;i ::~2.tccl fro:::;. hi~-
ccl.r ! .'or one ·.l_lO }1".G ::10t been ordo.i ::10& in ~he C~::.1:.:c }.1 
C Lll b ~r ...:!C •. tC.:...11~ i.)OGG00'1 O:!· [;OV ".?rfl t :1c C1::U.:.\"'Cl1 . ]llc 
C!ui::c;1 i :J not; out:~j_dc . It ct:.n:not be r·en t or Ji vio.ec"i 
·• ·ii, • ·· ; ·'-~ "' 1 ·t i ·•· ,~ •!i ·:1·'-·1 i n"' .... :,"" .,.,,11+-y ,,.,.~ ... .,.. .:: ", ·l r.. c..- '- -- .• ,...1 t., - .., ~\....!-- , - v,. l)"'"'-l V""""' - '-' tn--- 1,,.U. u "-'- t- ... "' - ;..J..u-~, 
inl::Lvi:.:;iblc; llouc c .. ... 
1' ov· 1:·j ·•·n o~·· ''"''"' O ... _, O·r " ·-.11:1· ,~· 1 • · -·L e 1· '~ 110-'· c· •c om~· " l" C'"'..,.C'.' by <,._. ...,_ , ....... , ._ C.. ....L.i,J ..,,L__ , .""I \ -, ........ .1 • .1,. , .. v .. .... ti ,_\. JJ .t....ltl.;..1_. --..1. \., "'-
tio: ... . 
Ho j_ 3 ::ot c:;::I., c l l c~ by the lJiuhop , 
''C ''O .. ;~ ···u:·~,. ·,- r,, rr J':ro·" .1-hc r!.1.'1i!"Y'Q "' 
,__ \j . . '-4. .!.. .1, • ., ....... ,--,, ..L .Ll \I .... - ,~, , .s.•, 
h~f ~..rio horntic : ..:.l p~·o31..lr.1;:Yt :i.on • ...,. 
:,u t O i' i:li C m·~1 
c on dcn...vii 11.[; l2i::1 :::: ·:!. i' 
:~ho S:.;!.c:t·c li. bcncl of tLTli ty i s indi ssoluble , ~!~ thozc 
\·Cw c ~u r;c 2. ::;ch:lr;r.1 , ueDcrt ti Oil" b i :::( .. o p ~:nJ .... et t1.p 
c. pscu<lo-bich o1J fox· t h cmc0lv co out~;Ltle the Gl'1.urc ·1, 
cro lci't •:d t:10ut hope c_ d. brine utter ruin upon 
114 
~. Ib:l d , c .~:~.11tc:r~ 2 ;::.i...td ::-; , ;>p . 151-152 . 
4 5Ib1Q , chcptcr j , P• 1 52 . 
46I bi cJ. , c h.::\p·tc1·0 3 Dnc.l ' } , P • 1 1..; 2 . 
:07 
-;· Ibicl , ci1~:..ptcr '•·, .P . 152. 
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themscl v en from the \·ire.t h of Uod . LJ-8 
r,,n· e v f ' ' i 1 t ... ery c r u x o · -c11.c mu·ttcr o c t .:.;.toc ·hue : 
It may b e objected t :::.f'.t 1,ovati n...."'l ~""J.cccr,ts the s~c l c.\·T 
U 8 the Cc.tl10lic Chv.r c ~1 , bcp tizc:::: •:1i th t h e s . :-1c crecc: , 
a clo10\'Jlccl. ,e n t h e ac,.me God the .i? a.ther , the :,H!1<1e :Jon 
Cn.:.:·i~,t , t ho a: . .x.ic ~iol y Spirit , ~·.nd ta:·.t he c c..;.1 cxe.rci:.rn 
t he .90,-, e r t o b2.pt i z o because , uppc..:r·cntl y , !1i:::: b a 11tis:r1cl 
i n tcJ..,....ro ,. .. ~.ion 1· , . n o ,~i -r·J·"c·f•cnt .Lr ·,-o rn a,~ ··' "'-' I -}- l 'l', + "he .... U""'· " - .. ~ J. """ - ..... .• - .-. •• v ...... ...., • .. lJ - ~ .. .. ,.i u u 
r c c oo 1i zcd , h owever , in t !w firct pl uce t }1a t -.re a n d 
·i;hc :::; c h i Gr:1~.tic~ C:o not i 11 fa.c t ::::ho.re :.>. comraon c r e dcl 
l c:u end :.~ c orcrr::on bc.p·i:;iom::1 intc r r o~:.:.tion . ·.:h en tb.ey 
s ~y , T10 y ov. "beli eve in the rcmi ..,oi on of s ins an.cl 
e ter n c.l l i f e t h rour·h t h e holy Church '? there is :-. lie 
i mplic i t in ,,h e i r question , s ince t h e y d o not po:,sec::; 
t h e Ch u I"c ri . .:?urther , their o.·m l ips c onfess thG.t rc-
mi c a i o:r: o f sins c r . .n....-1.o t b e ; i v e ;-1 c ::c e p t tlu"ou ch -'.;he 
hol y C!lU~ch , :.uid nincc they a.o not posoe s s t h e Church , 
!~1cy f;.§110:n:Jtrntc ·~h o t ::;in:: c annot be rerii t tcd cmon0 
vl lC?!1 . 
Sinc e h0 -tocc n ot p o ~s ess t he Chu l'Ch or l;hc f org i vm1cso of 
:Ji n s , h e c : ..:..r..not p osccss the Hol y v,Pirit c.nd c o....vinot h .:tvc 2. 
• • • no heretic or sch i cme..t ic c:1:,1"\·1hcre pocscssco tb.c 
h ol y Si,iri t , r>.nd t h :.:: t , i 11 conscqu.enco , "(.:h ilc h e Cc:Ll.'l 
be..ptize , h e c c..-.mot g i vc the a oly Spir it . This c.d-
I,li f.:sion m:.Jtc :J it cD.sy f or u8 t o pr ov e t o then that 
h e uho c1.ocs not p occes3 the Holy S:piri t c ~'..1"mot b ~pti ze 
a t all . I t i s in b 2.nti oo thn.t ~-:c e.ll of us receive 
t he ~:-e :~:.i coion of s i no . • • • 1.i:'h i s p e.ssn.g c sho~rs t he.t 
only h e ;·Tl:.o p osocsse s the Hg2,Y S:9i r i t c an bl'.ptize r.~"'ld 
s i ve the r cnis8i on of s i ns . 
The c onclusi on to this enti re line o f rca s on i 1~-; i s t hi ::J : 
'rhcre='oro , in orclc::::- th2-t cl(; COrdtn g t o Go el ' s orclinnnce 
a.n<l the truth 0£ the Gospel they nay r ec eive t h e 
remission of s i n~ ,ll1d b e SwLc t ificd and become templco 
of God , r.u.l ·.1i thout c xccpt:Lon ·.-rho c or:c over to t he 
LJB~, c h2.pte ::c G, p . 1 53 . 
L• 9 .. I bid , ·- ch nptcr 7 , pp . 1 54-15~ . 
50Ib. ~ 
J.Q ' c lw.ptcrs 10 an<l 11 , p11 . 1 56- 1 :;7 . 
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to t he (;h:u:cch or 0hrlG-t .f:ror:t '~1-1.:::) udv o:."so.rios ·:::.ncl ~t!C 
anti.ch r:i ~ ·~r; ~·p:-c to b o b1.~.9t i ~ od v i ·th t h 0 b ,~;:;. ti cr1 of 
tllc 0hw:cL . :;., 
tho tr:i.n j.t:::.ri..: .. ;:1 i'or11ul c. but thi c i,;:1 i t::;cl f' {l i .: • .ot u ~J:c c. 
I t \·:us t he autho:!:ity 
or t h e Chu.:cc 'i1 ·.1.tlic].1 ;_1ndo b ap-'virn:i v ali d i :n tllat :1. t .:-:l o:c1.c h.:.d 
the D O' !(.'"'' [·o i r1 ) ··-, ..;-... \ . .::.. , · !:~ .Lu the dol y J p .i.:ci i:; • 
t ho p cr:.;on ·.·r..~r; brou,):.t Ul"j in t J!e Chu: ... ch ~m :.l c ontinued i t 1 t h e 
Cb:: .. t::·ch . r.:r;,ron:sl Y ur·c;ccl t!12t i n f ante be br ousx'_; - --- --
t o bup t i c:i ~· .. ; 8t,on :.!O poo::;i b l c , even b ei'cre t ::.:.e ci.;id; 6..:.,.yc: 
C::') 
.i:1~cto1.1ent :cite o:f circu..r.1cls i on Her e pl.:.sco<l . :.>c. 
In t he c cr1trov nr s;/ over :.:r.: ·, Ytisr.1 t h e positi on of 
J tt>plw:2 o.t .!.:oriw cv cnt uo.ll y ·::o~i o u.t i n tl1c ChU!'ch, b u-:; Cy _:.>r i .:..:11 ::: 
~cv-erthc l e DG g:r·co.t . ~·iuch of t llio ~.11.fluc:nc e , it ~us t l>c 
admi ttcci , .:io,.-rnv cr , 1·1..:.s i n ·i;he p ~ns i ne; on of t::.. . 2-J i t ion. 
nbov c n.11 t h e p ers ecut i ons , tac l apocrl 2-VJ.1..l t ~~e .:,Cl i $~G 
which roeu1 t ccl d.ctcr u incd t .i.lc <.'-roas :::nu tlle er1pht.:~cs i I: the 
tradi tion.:.11 concep t o:f b ::.~p t icm which Cyprio ..n promotcJ C::!...710. 
continue<l . 
5libj.c. , 0lw.otor 11 , ;_) . 157 • 
52:Jy pri~m , ~ctl e LVIII , i .11 v · ,; , 
CO~TC1,US10!'i 
lj'lhc 1~-1· i''t v vc ~ -r• ,-. - . . " ., '-'·- .., \~1ich thi s ~h e oi s covc~s wc s L ) erlod 
of coni.'v.sion ;::.llG. of o-cru.g;;l c b c t •,;e cn op1Josi11::; f o:-:cca oot h 
.1:1orci .3n clc:.:.?.cntn i:rcrc :1a: i :.- r; i :n<leli b le markn on b o -~l! of 
I:1 the _J·-1p i re t h e i nv o.cj_onc :.; .i. b a r-
bari .::.n3 c .:..u cou s:i.,.~:1i f 'ice.nt ch .. n e o::.: i n t h e !JU.Cces~:don of 
I n tho 
Chur ch t he pc:·8ccut·Lo.n::; ,l!ld "the :-esul t :.1....'l'lt l.::.p Ge 7 r.1...:.d.e c crt.:1in 
ch:m ; 0 3 ncccoc t!.l'Y i ll -th e ud:;li n i.s·t1:·o.t ion pr :;i.c tic c s o i ' tl1c 
Chn: ·c1.1 . 
concc •) t of p c :.-i&nc c . 1- ' "1 b c r ~~ ".", l a-_"'~e a' ~·11r1 +11e ') G l'C' , l .l.tJ., , '--' - •J- -- - V 
policy of ntrictnec ..., t o 0rw of l enien c y i:?.-i ) err.1i t tir. ·~ the 
l n.pc eO. t o ret urn t o t h e Chur c h . 
on Cy-£,r i un • c ucctri n cr; oi' pen;.incc :;.mcl b :-•.pticr: ,·10 r.1u3 t :fi:·at 
<1etorr..1ino t:1c iaf luc:1CG ·,; lich t h e lG.pDcd hc.C. on }:i.::; doc -
trinc 01· t h o Ohu:.cch . ., e hav e t ried to bri11.:; t .i.1 i;::; out i n 
the the:::;i::; . 0ypri.m' c uoctr i n e of t .!le Church \ ·J- [3 i:n-
i'lucnccd b:f ·t;hc s chisi.:1.3 \'tl_ich orig inc:.tcd i'ro:..1 t ~w l ~:p~ec: . 
Cypric.:n cons i J.ercd all l o.pscd a.nu cll ochis;no.tics outside 
the Church. In t :;·tic eitate tr..cy did not ponseGo the ,1cly 
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v ... ,2r1 c.nd c.r.; r,.. i i:)!:JUl t cot u_cl :no i t hcr 1K.rvlii:.~o nor :!.::ip oce c . .z1 
eff octivc pcn t..:nc c ,1h:i.ch ,:mul<.-;_ :.~r..dn f or t he :.:"opent.:i:n:t 'the 
foi· ,·ivc:c)o "" ·~ 0 .1· ,., -i ,.., , , ~ · .. ,u .. _ u - • .i..~ • 
In C;,r:>ri~1 t!:o c o:;.'lc e:y{; of t .:w O _v..:rch ·.-,:·.~ c .:.rnt crcti in 
tho corpo:i.""~:.t c v i s i l)lc bo<l.y ~-:ith ~ l cr;l -ci ma"'lie biohop nt t:.io 
hea d . Any c.c tio.-1 o:r :fur1c ·ci on p c :1.•f'orr::.od o:.itcia c o:1' -tld.:.1 
no :10•.-1cr -~o iTic ... ;ill t~10 ;-;:1: v.co o:f God or t o oco1.u ·e etcrn.d 
life . Thcr:c 1.>...·.p\:i:rntl i n c c h i s n 1·1cr e :1ot or.p tized o.t c.11. 
~~h:i..J p1·0.;:r:ct; c :l on of i nflue11ccu iG co~r,lice.teJ t o 
ioll O\·i . 
Cy !Jr:L .. .11 ' n co1.ccJ ~ o.C t h e vhm:ch Hldch in tu..·.n in.fluonccd 
hie concept ' r. o:· b ".ptia~ untl ~)en~c o . 
_·ro::! t he cvi<lc:ac c ·,:luc:1 ':I E; h :.1.vc o.::pl.o:.:-cd in tlli.:, thc:::;is 
\le nu Gt c 011cl ·td.e t l:n t t h e l t:.p sou h '1d -.,ox·y l :l ttlc ial'luer-.c(l 
of l:.~JGed :1.r hlo ...i.,~;.;r i.1crc f ci.·1 ca1u. t hey <lie. T!Ot cc.ucc o <.~::·ious 
,!e :mu.st ho·:,cver l e ~vc t.L1e doo~ .. 
O] en t o the op i n ion tlH.!.t ·;;!le l ~psou ·.:ere e. c 011trib·~-'cin~ 
f a.ctor i n umrclop i .[; h i e ::ri;rict lc;_;a li:;tic interprotu-~io:n 
of pc:nr.;.11cc .:u:id i.>aptia:.!. _:.:;u.t; thia \·.ro c :..'.11 only conjcc-tw:·c 
t:2.1<l. uot 1.n·ovo . 
p~ssoJ. on tllc t r ~ili-cion o.r C.hristcndo .1 c..t l,:rGc or t.::.c 
tro.di t :Lon o.: u 13c c;am1t o:C Christi 1:-mi ty • 
. 1. lthou[;h mcny oi.' ·!;he conceptn i r: their doct::..~incs of 
penc:mce t:.:-H.l iJnp"t i 8m n.rc 1~ot held by the m~ijor i t y or 0b.ric-
ti~in.s todc~y , uc knou t~rn.t both of t hor;c ·,.x·i tcro hr:!.C: a t;reo.t 
i !lflu encc on th~ 1.utu ro :9olicioD of the Ghtxr ch ree;c.rd i.11.g 
the x·c:.1w:~i t t c.nce of tl:c l e.peed i n to the f ~llousl1.i!> of.' tho 
Church. The c~.::tcn·t o:r t his i ni'lu.ence 5-c beyond ti10 scope 
o:;..· .,_ . . "inc: The _10:.;:::; .;rout -i.roicc i n · : c- s 'c;c:rn Chric..tn~idot1 
He cri ticiscG bot~.1. ·:~1c:i:·tul l i d 1 aucl Cyp~i an for thei::~ t.: :...ch-
in:_:c 0 :1 l>:-... pt i i:;n :_,n<l p enc.nce hut tru? influence of ootll t l:csc 
f.:itlw!'a cm1 bo occn :l!l -~b.c-:dr gre~t ::1ucces::;or . 
l~m ·r (..:.i .. , ] r ec.eric .: • I i ,, c a 
'"h,,·,~J 0'"' -,1~,c 1 - "l n~1·~·-v ,_...,. _ ,..:.i .,..) .:. .. ... _ , .Lc_1u .J • 
Gibbon , 
I . 
(J,·1 ~t . .:i11 t 
II. 
TJ:!.BT:1 0~,.,; .•. ;,;rf 
Vol . J , 
~
1c: thcr s . 
o-: -
,:;cconc1 /;c:eice of t he 
li c \'r York: Gharlc:3 
Cb.:cisti -:-.n fhu r c:1. 
I . 
I . 
iiefQle , C~rn.rlos Josc·i"Jh . .'. Hi:::toi"4 or tho l!hri::,ti~..n Cotu1ciln 
to the UlOGC O.i~ the Council of CTcucu, A. J) • .l?~· 
~T- "'"'
0•"T:-11 cd -• ._.,'.-1·~,,ra' I< A'f,~--·+· ai, i'nb- ,.-.:--h • m • • ~ r:' . 
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